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The Waterville Mail.
WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1903.

VOLUME LVIl

MORGAN’S CRITICISM

THE ARMORY EXHIBITION.
The Arts and Crafts Exhibition Under
Auspices of the Woman’s Literary
Clnb Was an Excellent One.

RIOTING IS RESUMED.

NUMBER 28
HIS FIRST DAY OUT.

How Clark Spent It Aftet 28 Years in
Prison.
Tho
first
day’s
freedom of Bphraim
HENRY McVEIOH, Correspondent.
Launched at President For His At*
Polico’ Charge Chicago Rioters With
W.
Clark,
whoso
pardon papers ft-om
The women of the 'Woman’s Liter
titude on Canal Question.
Clubs and Revolvers.
President Roosevelt commuting the
ary Club gathered together in
life senteuoe for oomplioity in the
Miss Alice Herbert was in Augusta
A turkey raffle was conducted in two
their Arts and Crofts exhibition
mnrdor of tho flrst and second mates
places in this village Saturday night. Thursday on business.
many beantifnl speoimenstof handi
GOOD FAITH IS QUESTIONED. work, whioh few oan afford to miss OBSTRUCTIONS PILED ON TRACKS. on the Jefferson Borden in 1876 ar
rived Friday night, was spent mostly
Joseph
Wall
was
among
the
villagers
In all three churches, M. B., ^apseeing who have the artistio tempera
n company with a newsiwper repre
-tist and Catholic, services were held who visited Waterville Saturday.
ment. There are some beantifnl
sentative.
•on Sunday.
paintings and drawings in the art de
Clark emerged from the prison at 0
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donnelly Grim Irony In Our Desire to partment and jnst aoross the hall is Peace Negotiations Are Now
o’clock, neatly dressed in a suit of
Dr. Charles Mabry was in Portland made a business call in Waterville
an
exhibit
of
photographs
whioh
aVe
Maintain Peace.
at a Standstill.
light mixed stuff, wearing a new pea
Thursday at the Maine General Hds- Thursday afternoon.
remarkable produotions considering
jacket and a soft hat. For the flrst
'pitnl on business.
they are largely from the hands of
Mr. Denioo who runs the gasoHne
time ill his life he boarded an oleotrio
amateurs. The hand painted china
Miss Maggie Williams and Miss wood sawing machine had his hand
Washington, Nov. 24.—Panama and will delight all eyes and the lace and
Chicago, Kov. 24.—Fierce fighting. In oar. He had hoard them olanging a
Rose O’Keeffe made Waterville a busi badly lacerated by the circular saw. Cuba engaged the attention of the sen
embroidery departments are fall of which the police used their clubs freely dozen years by thoiigray prison walls.
ness visit Saturday afternoon.
Tho clang of tho motorman’s boll
The Baptist Sunday school with its ate for a whole day to the exclusion ohoioe pieces of handiwork. The and twice tbelr revolvers, tnarkod the
did not calm his nerves any. For the
of
all
other
questions.
Mr.
Hale
moved
bnrut
wood
and
leather
goods
ex
opening
of
the
State
street
cable
line
by
well
organized
choir
are
preparing
a
Henry McVeigh rode to Waterville
first time iu thirty years his feet trod
Saturday afternoon with Mr.-Jealous, cantata for Christmas evening, De to reco.'islder the vote by which the hibited are riohly designed and the the Chicago City rallwAy- As far us his native soil in Rookland, although
Newlan-ls Joint resolution tor the an bead and basket work, knit and can beakcertuiiied nobody was serious
making the return trip withJ George cember 26th.
for twenty-eight of that period he had
nexation of Cuba was referred to a oroohet pieoes, the mgs and last bnt ly injured, although there were many boon four miles from the house in
York.
Mrs. Bdward Crosby of Boston is coiuuilttoe and several speeches ■"'ere not least, the curios, are well worth broken beads among the riotera who whioh ho was born, fifty-one years
Mr. P. H. Jealous went to Water visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. made on the motion without disposing attention. The artidepartmeut espec came in contact with the clubs of the
ago. The first one ho called npon
ville Saturday afternoon to meet his Samuel McCurdy. Her husband is of IL Messrs. Hale, Lodge and Platt ially is a fine attraction.
police. If any members of the mob was John Ranlott, who as oommisThe varions bootns, six on a side, were injured by the bullets of the po
wife who was a passenger from Bos expected to arrive in time to partake (Conn.) disavowed any desire on the
siouer had shipped him as an able sea
ton'on the express.
of Tlianksgiving dinner, after which part of the United Btt.ies to acquire are trimmed in green and white, with lice and non-union men on th« cars they man in 1874. It was some time ere
recognition came, and then a chat
they will return together to their Cuba and expressed regret that the here and there a festoon of pine oone, wore carried off by their friends.
resolution had been Introduced. Mr. and the old hall presents a very at
Monday next the town schools open home.
The hardest fighting of the day took over old timas.
‘‘Is Oapt. Bean alive? I made my
New lands defended the measure as pre tractive apiiearanoe. Those in oliarge place at Forty-First street and State
for the winter term, after a two
flrst trip to sea with him when a lad
senting
a
natural
solution
of
the
prob
street,
where
a
mob
hiding
behind
a
weeks’ vacation which the teachers
of
the
booths
are:
candy
The Misses Herbert are displaying
lem of the relationship between the booth, Mrs. O. W. Abbott; burnt fence stoned the cars which were of IG,” said Clark.
and pupils are enjoying.
‘ ‘ He’s rnnuing that blacksmith shop
a beautiful line of gold trimmed table two countries.
guarded by officers. The police went up the street,” was tl>o answer.
wood
and
leather,
Mrs.
B.
O.
Whitteware in their store window consist
The Panama question came up in con
‘‘Ho was one of tho first to sign the
Daniel B. Conroy went to Madison ing of glasses, puucn bowls, sugar
more; bead and basket work, Mrs. F over the fence at once and fired several
Saturday afternoon to attend a meet bowls, milk pitchers, etc., to be given nection with the- announcement of the P. Heald; hand painted china, Miss shots over the beads of the fleeing petition for oommntation of sentence
reorganization of senate committee, Mr.
of death, and to certify to my oharaoing of the Union Weavers of that away in connection with their Christ .Morgan being rclierod from the chair Annie Dorr; onrios, Mra B. 'W. Hail; strlkera Many of tlie mob who were ter, ” rnmiuated Clark. Ho mot Oapt.
slow of foot were overtaken by the po
town, returning Sunday.
manship of the committee on Inter- photography, Mrs, J. J. Nbwell; art lice and soundly rapped with clubs. Bean later aud a reminisoent hour fol
mas trade.
oceunic canals. Before the order went department, Mrs, 'W. 'W. Brown; Few arrests werei&ade, the oflioers con lowed.
Olprk seonrod a boarding place at
Miss Katie O’Neil of Oakland, cash
Into effect Mr. Morgan took the floor and
Walter Perrin, son of Mr. and Mrs. bis speech proved to be a discuuion of •drawn work. Miss Mary Irish; em tenting themselves with scattering the the North Bud. His first meal in
ier in the store of Olnkey & Libby at
broidery, Mrs. J. Howard 'Weloh; laoo crowd.
freedom was rather dramatic. As he
Waterville, was in the village .Tohn Perrin, has been ailing for the the canal question, with liberal critl- work, Mrs. O. R. Caswell; kuit and
Conductor Preuter was in charge of finished ho said to the gray-haired
past three weeks and is seemlpgly eJsma of the president for his course.
Wednesday calling upon friends.
crochet work, Mrs. R. J. Patterson the train which was attacked and when landlady:
worse today than at any time. Dr.
Mr. Morgan said that he did not re
I will pay now in advance till
the stones commenced to whizz past bla
rngs, Mrs. 'W. H. Pollard.
Monday, when I am going to Union
Raneonrt
of
Waterville
has
been
•
in
gret
being
removed
ns
chairman
of
the
head
and
smash
the
windows
of
bis
Raymond Soucie, while sliding
The lootnre on "Old Deerfield, Its
for Thanksgiving.
committee on interoeeanlc canals, .lie
down Railroad hill on his ^sled, was attendance and at a consnltation lield then discussed the presidents who had Arts and Crafts” by Prof. Bdwin A. car, he promptly drew a revolver and
I lived in Union once,” beamed
by
the
physicians
an
oueration
was
fired
at
the
crowd
until
the
cartridges
tho landlady kindly. “Did yon ever
brown and striking his head against
Grosvenor
of
Amherst
College,
Mon
favored
an
isthmian
canal
and
said
bo
In
his
weapon
were
exhauatad.
The
decided upon and Tuesday of this
know tho Sukoforth family there?”
.a rook had a severe gash inflicted.
week flxed as the day. Appendioitis followed many Republican presidents day evening was very fine. The ex cara were attack.id at tho aame point she asked.
on this subject as well as offl'cers of hibition reflects great credit on the on the return trip and a number of
I used to know Abbio Sq^eforth, ”
If anyone asks yon when the bridge is the trouble apparently.
the army and na^-y. Ho said, sar women of the Woman’s Literary Olnb ahota were fired, the mob acattarlng said tho pardoned prisoner “about
aoross the Kennebeo will be built bv
castically, that he had no doubt a caual
thirty-five years ago, but I suppose
like a flock of chickens.
Union Thanksgiving services will could be built at Panama “because the who planned it.
the W. W. & F. Railway Co. tell
All day long on State street the com she’s dead now. They are nearly all
’’
*
ttem to speak louder, that you’re be oondnoted at the Baptist obnroh president bad said so.’’ He charged
pany was hampered by the work of the dead.
SUPERIOR COURT.
The landlady dropped a dish ou the
Thanksgiving evening at 7.80. The that the president has made the canal
■deaf.
Hon. O. G. Hall, TdStioe Presiding. mob, which piled obstructions upon the kitchen floor, and exolnimed: “I’m
Rev. B. G. Seaboyer and Rev. P. S. question a party question, and added:
tracks, drove pegs and spikes into the Abbie Snkefortli; you are Bph Clark.
Chas. W. Jones/'Clerk of Courts.
“I think that the president’s appeal
Skating on Railroad cove Saturday Clark will dolive’’ addresses. There
cable slot and cut trblley wires in many
know your story. You’re welcome
Frank J.- Ham, Sheriff.
places.
afternoon was mnoh enjoyed by will be special music for the oooasion. to party discipline to force his opin
to stay here. Take back your money,
The case which has oconpied the
The Archer avenue line was badly Eph.”
youngsters who have no fear of the As every one in the oommnnity has ions on the country and heap measures
One of the first men sought was
fatal catastrophes that follow skating reason to be thankful for the many of aggression on foreign countries. In attention of judge and jury daring damag^ early In the day and required Nathan
Farwell, cashier of the North
addition tO'his power as commander-in- the greater part of two days went to several hours’ work of tho repair men,
•on inseonre ioe.
blessings Heaven has vouchsafed ini chief of the army and navy, which he
National Bank, whose father, United
who
were
heavily
guarded
by
police.
the year past it will be a duty inonm- uses with a dreadful latitude of con the jury about a quarter after two No attempt has been made to mn cars States Senator Farwell, was instmMrs. Fred Lloyd went to Skowhe- bent upon them to make an effort to struction, Is 30 strong a proof of heart Tuesday afternoon.
mentai iu saving Clark from tho (al
It was the suit of Mrs. Mary B. on this line since the commeucement lows. The mooting was most cordial.
gan Saturday morning, returning be present.
failure In the present wild moments tibat
of
tho
strike.
Other men and sons of mou who had
with her husband in the evening.
I am encourag-sd to hope that there Salisbury, a professional nnrse with a
The opening;^ of the State street line aided were visited, and everywhere
house
in
which
she
reoeives
patients,
Mr. Lloyd returned to Skowhegah
The lot whereon stood North Vas- are still some barriers th.it wo may against Dr. P. S. Merrill of this city gave the company flve lines on which the welcome hand was extended.
attended the “County Fair”
Monday afternoon.
salboro’s hotel still stands. It never rely upon to protect the peace and save for 1600. The woman alleges that she cars were run. The service, however, Clark
;)orformauao in tho afternoon. As if
the
comni’erce
of
the
country.
I
regi-et
Is
not
of
a
character
to
be
generally
The qnestiou
t were fate tho hero of the plav is an
H. A. Priest, who has been laid up has been removed.
that party discipline is to be used as n took in a patient of Dr. Merrill’s and useful to the public.
esoapod convict, Tim, who wins the
for three weeks with rheumatism, arises, what does its owner apprehend domestic police force to protect ‘the oared for her and is entitled to the
At the conferences hold last night be horse race. Clark' remarked, “This
was at his offlce in this village Satur using it for. ' It’s not big enough for transit’ in Panama and to guard the sum named on aooonut of the charac tween the officials and board of direc looks like a pnt np job on mu. I want
day. He shows plainly the marks of a deer park nor for a pnblio garden, interests of the new canal company. ter of the cose and for one reason aud tors of the road and rc_presentatlves of to oHoape all memories of ooiiviots or
the'suffering he has been undergoing. only large enough for its original pur That we will get a canal if one can another. The defendant says if any the strikers no settlement wus readied prisons. A now life has dawned for
pose, a hotel. If the present owner be built In Panama, I have no doubt, body owes Mrs. Salisbury anything it and It is uncertain wheai the trouble will me, even if my luirdon did arrive on a
Tho moving piotnros of the
The Misses Marconx who are em does not intend to build, let him ad for the president has said so. Yet this is the girl who was liis patient and be adjusted. Neither side to the i-on- Friday.”
race scene held Clark suollbound and
result
is
not
nearly
so
certain
or
so
troversy
would
give
out
any
Inromiavertise
it
for
sale
and
we
reckon
he
ployed at Waterville, Ida in the store
greatly excited. He said he had hoard
safe as if ho should obey the Spooner not himself.
tlon. but It Is anid the latest hitch In
of Clukey & Libby and Mary in the can easily dispose of it as the village law."
The case was one full of liints and tho negotkitloni Is the refusal of the of living pictures, but couldn’t fathom
the moving ones.
store of Turner & Co. ,• passed Sunday stands badly in need of just snob a
Mr. Morgan said that he had only insinnatio'us but things went no company to agree to reinstate all the
“Them volooipodes,” ho remarked,
*
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. building.
consented to the enactment of the farther.
union men who went on strike. When roterring to the decorated bicycles
S. Marconx.
Spooner bill because of bis confidence
The argnmonts were made Tnesday tile/ board of Jirectors adjourned at 11 moving on the soreou, “they used to
Joseph Wall gof the worst of the In the good faith of the president in forenoon by Hon. O. F. Jqtinson for o’clock counsel for the company said ride here tnirty years ago. I think
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. enconuter with two ladies in a village enforcing the law, and now that the the plaintiff, ho being associated in the that negotiations were at a stund.stlll they charged 26 cents an honr iu a
hall. I remember getting a big bnmp
H. WilliUms gave a most delightful grocery Saturday evening. Ho liad president had not seen fit to keep that case with Brown & Brown, and by but another effort would be made to from
a fall once. ”
whist party to twenty of their friends the curiosity as well as the inflexible faith It renialned to bo seen whether Hon. W. O. Philbrook for the de hrlng about a peaceful adjustment of
Clark loft Monday for tho homo of
the
senate
would
support
him
in
that
the
struggle.
in this village. Mr. B. K. Meservey courage to ask one of the ' ladies her
Mr. aud Mrs. Gio. L. Robbins of
fendant. The judge’s, charge was
The Assoelatid Teaming Interests, Union, both schooluiatos of his, wliere
had the honor of getting the greater ago which she gave in a whisper, not position. The president, he said, had given at the beginning of 4;he after
completed nis campaign against the
number of points and flrst prize was intending for others to hear but the Spooner act by having Mr. Hay sign a noon session and tlie case went to the an organlzalilon which Includes prac lie will uac Thanksgiving dinner.
tically every owner of traffic teams In Lator he goes to liis faithful sister in
awarded him. Mrs. Harold Glidden writer who was a silent listener, treaty with “somebody from Panama’’ jnry as stated.
the city, met last night to consider tho Wiiithrop, Mask Ho sent a telegram
getticg second.
smoking behind the stove overheard who had no authority except that con
It was near half past three o’clock action of the teamsters in striking to'tho Atlantic Coast Seamen’s'Union,
it. Notioiug us at that time the lady veyed in a cablegram from a junta at when the jury returned. Mayor Davis against the Chicago City Railway Boston, notifying them of his release
While In one of Waterv'ille’s largest
aud tliaukinu them.
Panama.
being its foreman. They qniokly rC* company. It being clalme<l that they
dry goods stores Saturday, its owner asked Mr. Wall how old ho was, lie
He
read
the
correspondence
bearing
Jiad
violated
their
contract
In
so
doing.
A WATERVILLE CLUB.
expressed himself thus, on our enter giving the number of summers whioh upon the revolution to showi as he said, ported that the defendant had not A coimnittee was appointed to In
ing : ‘ ‘ What I another man from North had passed over liis liead as fifty “that the president had known of the made any snoh contraot as the plain vestigate the matter.
A
gentleman
is canvassing Portland
Vassalboio. We thought there was which oansed a ripple of laughter. uprising in the Isthmus before it began tiff had alleged. Tlie verdict for the
It lb positively known that the com to obtain tlio iiamos of those who want
That round was olearly in the ladv’s and .had stood ready with armed ships defendant did not oome as a snrprise
nobody left down there as they all
pany and the strikers are no far apart to join a Waterville olnb. There is a
to thooe who had listened to the ease. on several pi-opositlons that there is lit
seem to be in this town.” Snob is favor as she replied: “Joe, you need to protect those engaged in it.”
Gorham ^ club there now, aud a
rebinding to make yon appear as
The pretense In Assistant Secretary
tle prospect of peace In the iniineclluto Wiuthrop club aud probably others,
the appreciation of Vassalboro patron
yonng
as
that
for
yon
aro
all
of
six
Loomis’
dispatch
thatit
was
our
desire
S. MARK’S CHOIR ANNIVERSARY. future, unless soiiMdwdy-chnTTges front. and there aro plenty of people, either
age as expressed by one of Waterville’s
years older than I am.” With that to malnfcilu peace, Mr. Morgan de
The choir anniversary service at S. Arbitration of wages has l)een agreed born iu Waterville or formerly resi
busiest of business men.
clared, was the grlmest piece of Irony
to, but tho company Insists It shall be
sally the fight was doolared off.
that had ever graced diplomatic annals. Mark’s obnroh Sunday evening drew on tlie basis of wages paid fn otlTer dent here, to start a very lively or
Mrs. Harold Glidden, intermediate
Mr. Moigan expressed the hope that a large congregation, extra ohairs be cities, claiming that Chicago wages are ganization. Tho present mayor of
Its a strange oonfliot in whioh men Mr. Hay had been a^eep when aome ing used and many turned away. now tho higlitest In the country. The Portland is a Waterville man as
teacher of the village soboo'., who has
held the honored position some flve are engaged earning money in one of the messages of t^Is subordinates had The program of mnsio lias already men desire tlie arbitration on the basis everybody knows aud heads tJie list
years, relinquished her duties with town and spending it in another. been, flying over the wire. “As for the been published in fall. As a whole, of Chicago wages, saying that other oi signors of the olnb. If men and
tile closing days of last term. On Men are possessed of that unalterable president,” he said, “he never sleeps on the service was fairly well rendered, wise they may suffer u reduction. In women who have lived iiore and grad
Monday evening of last week she in determination to trade where they his post Pf fluty or desire, altlioiigh he Barnby’s Thanksgiving anthem aud the routing of cars nothing approaching uated froju tiie oolloge aro admitted,
vited the scholars to-meet her at the think best, regardless of geographical BOpiefimes qloses his eyes to w'hat is the Te Denm at the''cloB0 being espec an agreement lias been reached.
going, on about him.’’
Oil tho reinstatement of employes as they probably will be, there will be
ially good. At the Offertory Miss
sohoolhonse where she took her part oouditions. kien earn their wages by
He couteaded that Colombia had had
who
went out bii u sympathotlc strike a largo 'H’st of prominent oitizens
ing farewell of them. The soholars the sweat of their brow oven the drops a perfect right to suppros.san uprising Blla Smiley sang "As pants the both sides are firm and directly op eligible to membership, aud if those
presented lier with a beautiful collar of sweat fall on forbidden ground of the Isthmians and declared that the hart,” an arrangement of Hanaol’s posed, the men demanding, the com aro not there are plenty of others
betimes. A certain artiole can be United Stales h.ad fulled utterly to Largo, with a violin obligato played pany refusing It.
box.
who oan fill up the list.
purchased as obeap in this village as obseive Its treaty obligations lii pursu by Miss Lillian Gray. ' Tha Rector
A number of minor points have been
Dearborn Hill, so called, received elsewhere but in the raoe of life time ing the course it had taken. Our delivered a brief address npon the agreed on, .but the differences ou the
MILITARY FAIR.
its baptismal oertifloate in the year of counts as nought. Man's tired and course there, ho said, had been such Ministry of the Chorister. At the routing of cars and the reinstatement of
Iu
the
near
future Oo. U of this
our Lord 1824 to distingnisli it from nervous makenp after a week of toil that it would bring down the censure close he explained the Bignifloanco employes are so wide that there can bo city will give a two night fair, the
the many other hills whioh look down requires exercise and a obango from of future generations upon us, and ho and symbolism of the Prooesslon no BCttlement unless one side or tho proceeds to bo nsod for the benefit of
predicted that tflio immediate result
other gives In.
upon this village. The house on the existing opnditious. Therefore re would be disastrous and cause the loss whioh was immediately to follow.
Police Inspector I.avln was forced to the oompauy. Arrangements are be
hill how ooonpied by George Dearborn gardless of all considerations people of both men .and treasure. The conse- Owing to the famishing of S. Mark’s go to tho hospital last night. During ing made with Ou. M of Angasta to
and his son still lives iii it, bat it will go from home-not so mnoh to get quenpe would be such that the presi obnroh, snoh a fnnotiou has never the tight at Fortieth and State streets hold a series of competitive drills, one
passed into the hands of another a the articles oheaper bat for the reOre-. dent would have no time for dreams of been posaible before. It was carried he was hit on the forehead with a to bo given iu Augusta and one at the
oat with digiuty, the hymn being, stone. Ho did not regard the Injury home Armory. 'Ihose drills will iuyear ago. It was 79 years ago the first ation derived from the changed soene diplomatic triumphs.
Mr. Hay had, not been, lu his (Mor “We march, w^marob to victory.” as serious, but was comi>ellrd toglveup. olnde both olose and extended order
of the name moved into it. The and city life where newspapers from
nnmerons aores belonging to the day to day spread before the pnblio gan’s) opinion, a free agent ,ln nego Miss Alona Nioholson was at the
drilling, and some fancy drilling will
DENIAL OP FRICTION.
homestead were once very fertile, so many tempting offers in big head tiating either of the cajial treaties. organ.
be attempted. The other night will
Mr.
Morgan
charged
that
the
president
amply repaying its owner for the lines in the advertising oolnmna In had
Portsmouth, \. II., Nov. 24.—It is be devoted to a military drama wliioh
resolved, when the Hay-IIermn
labor bestowed npon it. ' The orchard village life no sensational paragraphs treaty was un^r cnnsldcratlon, to push
DR. H. E. WINSLOW.
denied by (lenenil .Manager Meloou will be staged witii tlie greatest mre
with its many trees whose weight of appear oonseqaently life appears dnll, the Canal thrOTgh, aud If authority did
There died in Manila Oct. 8, Henry that any friction has developed be and will bo presented with tho idea
fruit bore the branches down so that the stores deserted and in more lively not exist bad made up his mind to B. Winslow, captain and surgeon of tween the management and the em iu view, of making it the best “home
ployes of the Rer^vlek, Eliot and York talent” drama that haa. been placed
their tops touched the earth. It was and enticing fields do people ; seek re create it.
Philippine Oonstabnlary.
lief.
Snoh
is
the
answer
to
the
ques
in its early days a pleasant home bat
With the undorstandlug that he
He was the youngest son of Bmily Itreet railway that might result In n before the publio in this city.
land, house and orchard bear the im tion, why do people leave home to ■hould continue his speech today Mr. M. and the late H.. B. Winslow of atrlke. Reports to that effect are said
Tlie annual ball willStako plaooj[oia
to have been published under a mis
Morgan yielded the floor.
prints of negleot.
t trade.
Oakland, Oalifornia.
the last night of the fair.
apprehension.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
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I.
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OLD TIME HORSEMEN.
, Willis Parker’s Recollections of Men
and Horses More Than 40 Years

Ago.
The piosenco of Mr. Willis Parker
In our city from liis Paciilo homo in
Stockton, Cal., has awakened in the
breasts of the old time horsemen,
Turf, Farm & Homo says, many
stories of tlio days loim gone by. Mr.
Parker was the son of the well known
grocer, “Sam” Parker, who was a
very public spirited citizen of this
town, a generation ago. His son,
who has been in the city, left hero as
a young man and came back at tliis
time to perform the last sad rites
over his brother Edward, who died
in California and whoso body was
brtjught hero and interred in Pino
Grove coniotory.
Mr. Parker loft
many friends here, and on his return
bas been greeted very cordially on
every hand.
In a pleasant conversation witli him
recently ho said that he learned his
lesson in horses from a class older
than ho, and ho added slyly, “wiser.”
Many of thom_are now gone, but a
few remain to greet him. In the list
ho recalls Ed. Gotchell, Ash Savage,
James Witheo, E. C. Gray, Jas. Kee
gan, Sam Jacobs, Chas. Baoon and
Chas. Shoroy. Mr. Parker says he
remembers very distinctly when the
old time horsemen like Chas. Warren
of Brookline, Mass., Dudley Waldron
of Boston, lliram Woodrull and Jaok
Odiuo of Brooklyn, N. 1'., used to
come down hero and gather in his
fatlior’s store, the building now oc
cupied by Geo. Learned as a plumb
ing shoi), and talk horse half tlio
night.
It was the 61dor, Mr. Parker, wlio
with Mr. Warren purchased Hiram
Drew, when seven years old, of Hiram
Drew of Bangor lor ^,000, an im
mense pile of money in those days to
])ay for a horse. After trotting this
horse on Massachusetts tracks for a
number of years, ho was brought back
to Maine and in October, ISOil at Port
land ho beat General McClellan in
tliree straight heats the time being
2.42, 2.3i> and 2.4i5. Tw’o years later
in j8I)6 Hiram Drew at Taunton,
Mass., distanced his competitor in the
second lieat in '2.37>o. It is a rather
remarkable ooincuieuco that Hiram
Drew’s chief competitor was General
McClellan, who was afterwards pur
chased ami taken to California where
Mr. Parker, son of tlio man who
owned Drew, saw much of him up to
the time of his death.
Mr. Willis Parker.was for a number
of years oouneoted with Gov. Stan
ford’s famous Palo Alto farm, and
has seen all the good ones that have
come from that great breeding estab
lishment in their oolthood. Ho makes
frequent trips'to Australia and only
a year ago took a horse there and he
sold readily tor $u,C00. we says that
the tendency in California today is
toward the runuiiig horse, and until
there comes a revival of trotting horse
interests the trotter is no longer in it.
There is also a strong leaning on the
part of many former horsemen to
wards the sport of coursing dogs. It
will be remembered that Mr. M. C.
Delano contributed an article to this
paper not long ago, in which he ac
knowledged that to him there was
more sport in liandling dogs than
horses. As Mr. Delano is one of the
best known horsemen over bred in
Maine this announcement was rather
unexpected to say the least, but it is
very evident that we liero in the East
know but little of what the sport
consists, because Mr. Delano is by no
means in Ids dotage.
Mr. Parker had a very pleasant chat
the other day at the Bay View with
some of Ills old time friends, and the
question came up as to whetlior tlio
liorses of today are superior in nat
ural ability to those of lifty years
ago. Wo know that the verdict will
be interesting, to at least some of our
readers, especially when it is known
that it was unanimous, ly was de
clared that the horses ay yesterday
were superior to those or today, and
the dilfereuoe lies in tln4 knowledge
of man. 'The horses in Mr. Parker’s
early days were not handled as intelli
gently iior given the rational treat
ment as are the horses now, hence the
Lou Dillons, the Prince Alerts and
the Dan Patohens. For iusluuou Mr.
Clms. Shorov says that ho has hoard a
man laughed to scorn sitting on Sam
Parker’s cracker barrel because he
dared to assert that ho expected to see
a horse trot a mile in 2.40 over a Watervillo track.
HOW HORSES ARE HELPED.

Dan Patch’s many iierformanoes
against time this season afford the
best lino yet obtainable as to the
difference between trotting and pac
ing records made in tho wake of a
rnunor and those made witliout this
aid.
After several unsuccessful attempts
to beat Star Pointer’s long standing
record of 1.5y>4 in tlie ordinary way
the runner was put in front of Dan
Patch at Briglitou Boaoli for tlie first
time, aud on a cold, windy day,
wlion his driver oxpootod him to stop
the watch at 2.02, he set the record
at 1.6‘J. It was said that tlie owner
of tlie horse objected to tliis means of
making a record.
Be tliis as it may, Dan Patch at
once went back to tlio old way aud
for nearly two mouths kept trying
aud failing to bout Star Pointer’s
mark. At Lexington ho was driven
once more in the wake of a runner
and at tlie first attempt iiaoed a mile
in 1.69>i to wagon. Again sliioldod
by tho runner in his trial at Mem
phis, he paced in 1.60^ to sulky, thns
boating by just tliree seconds the
fastest time lie has ever been able to
make in tho ordinary way.
As Prince Alert’s wind sliield rec
ord is also just three seconds faster
than his “unshielded” record, it
would seem tliat something like three
BSconds is a fair measure of the
difference between the old and tho
new way of making pacing records
below 2.00._____________ ___
_

REPORT OF HUBBARD
Of Events In Connection With the
Isthmian Revolution.

ATTITUDE

OF

THE

AMERICANS

Had Decisive Effect Upon Im
mediate Situation.

VVnshlngton, Nov. 21.—'riio navy depiiilmciit has made public reports of
Coinmuiider Iliibhiird, coinniaiidlng
tile Nasbvlllc, on ixcc-nt oji'eriitions of
the men unde.' Ills comniand at Colon,
since the revol’jlion on the Isthmus of
I’aiiaiiia was started. Tho.so reports
cover threateued tiring on the city of
Colon by the Colombian troops under
Colonel Torr, which was prevented by
Comninnder Huhhnrd and the arrival
and 8ub.sequont departure of the Co
lombia ii gunboat Cartegeim, with 400
or 500 troops aboard.
■ Under date of Nov. .5 Coniinniider
Hubbard Invites attention to the occiirreucGS of Nov. 4, which, he says,
“aiuonntod practically to the making of
war nguinst the United States by tbe
officer hi command of the Colombian
troops lu Colon.”
He then says that on the afternoon
of that day the consul at Colon In
formed him that he had received notice
from the officer commaudlng the Co
lombian tixiojis, Colonel Torres, through
the prefect of Colon, to the effect that
If tho Coloiiihlnn officers. Generals
Tobal aud Amaya, v'ho had boon seized
In I’amnna on Nov. 3 by the Inde
pendents and hold prisoners, were not
released by 2 o’clock p. in. be iTorresI
would open fire on the town of Colon
and kill every United States citizen in
the place.
Coiumaiider"Hubbard’s advice and ac
tion were reqiiestetl. Ho ndvisetl that
all United States citizens should take
refuge In the ■shed of the Panama Itallroad company and said he would land
Inmietllntely a body of men, with such
extra arms for arming citizens .as the
complemeut of tho ship would permit.
'This was agreed to and at 1:30 o’clock
a parly of 42 men, under command of
Lieutenant Commander Wltzel, landed
from tlie Nashville with dlreetloiis to
take the building referred to, put it
into the best state of defense possible
and jirotect tho lives of the citizens nssenibled there, but i ot to fire unless ffrtid
upon. The report adds:
‘•'J'lie women and children took
refuge on the Geriran steamer Marlconinnnln and the Panama railroad steam
er City of Washington, both ready to
haul out from the dock If necessary.
The Nastiville got under way and I
pafrolletl with her along the water
front, close in and ready to use either
small arms or shiapnel fire. The
Colombians siinxmntfed the building of
the railroad company almost imme
diately after we had taken possesslou
and lor about one and a half hours their
attitude was most threatening, it be
ing Boeinlngly their purpose to pi'ovoke
an attack. Happily our men were cool
and steady and while the tension was
very great, no shot was flrcrl.
“At about 8:T5 p. m. Colonel 'Torres
came Into tho hulldlug for an inter
view and expressed himself as most
friendly to Americans,clalmlnglhatthe
whole affair was a misapprehension and
that ho would like to send the alcaide
of Colon to Pnnanui to kee General
'Tobal and have him direct the dlsconUnuanee of the show of force. A spe
cial train was furnished and safe con
duct guaranteed. At atxiut 5:30 p. m.
Colonel Torres made the proposition
of wUhdraAvhig his troops to Monlce.v
Hill, if I would withdraw the Nash
ville’s force and leave tlie town In
possession of the police until the re
turn of the alcalde on tho morning of
tho 5th. After an interview with the
United States consul and Colonel
Shuler as to the probability of good
faith in the matter, 1 decided to accept
the proposition aud brought ray men
on board, the disparity in nuinbors be
tween my force and that of the Co
lombians nearly 10 to 1, making me
desirous of avoiding a conflict so long
as the object In view, the protection of
American citizens, was not linporllleil.
“I am positive that the determined
attitude of our nioii, their coolness and
evident Inteiitioii of standing their
ground, find a most salutary and de
cisive effect on the linmedlato situation
and was the Initial step In the ultimate
abaiidonmont of Colon by these troops
and their return to Cartugona the fol
lowing day.
“I feel that I cannot Bufllclently
strongly reiiresent to tho department
tho grossness of this outrage and tho
Insult to our dignity, even npnrt from
the savagery^ of the throat.”
ACCOUNTS ABE

SIIOKT.

Burlington, Vt., Nov. 21.—Arthur
McNeeley, aged 24, until recently
cashier at the fivlght office of tho Itutland Railroad company, is charged with
the emhozzlonient of. ?1100 from the
company. Ills arrest was made at tho
instance of n surely company which
furnlsherl bond for him. lie claims
that others are resiionslhlo for the npDarout shortage. ________
TW’ENTY WERPJ KILLED.
Bloomington, Ills.. Nov, 2t.—Tho
numiKT of doaihs In tho Big Four col
lision near Monert Is now put at 20,
Inctpdlng two which occurred after the
injured had been removed from tho
wreck.
Fourteen men were injured
and are now in hospitals.

-

WILD ANIMALS.
How They Prepare For the Coming of
Cold Weather.

“SECOND BOER WAR.”

INVENTIONS YET TO COME.
Heatless Light, Perfect Fuel and Con
centrated Food Are Looked For.

1 will oommonoe, says a writer in
the Woman’s Home Companion, with
to Fight Entire Colombian People. what may be reckoned our domestic
primaries, or the matters whioh affeot
us immediately in the familiar oirole
of home life. I refer to tho inveuON HIS WAY TO WASHINGTOf. tions whioh have to do with light,
heat and food. Obviously there is
scope for an Immense revolution.
Hundreds of electricians are at this
Peace Terms Were Rejcc'i
moment striving to construct lamps in
by Isthmians.
whioh uothing is consumed save tlie
electrical energy applied to them—
lamps that have the radiance of the
Colon, Nov. 21.—After much diffi sun and the coldness of the moon.
culty a press correspondent succeedi'd The reason why determined study is
In Interviewing General Reyes, the thus being proseouted with respect to
distinguished Colombian soldier, who illnminants is the need for lamps of
longer life and purer light than tho
came to the Isthmus ou a pence uiis- are and inoaudesoent lamps now in
slou representing )iU government. Gen vogue. Tlie economy of these is not’
eral Reyes said:
high enongh. They are not really
“Tbe day I ieft^ Bogota (Nov. 11) very superior to the best forms of gas,
United States Minister Beaupre and wliioh for oheapness still holds its
Secretary of Legation Synder were own.
well, though a little anxious. I assured
Witii regard to tho great fuel prob
your mliilste;' that he was lu no danger lem, it is well known that Mr. Edisou
und 1 am today able to give the same is oouceutrating muoh of Jiis atteutiou
assurance.
on the higher eoonomios of tlio use of
“Admiral Coghlaii has Informed me coal. Coal is king today. Tho im
olDclally that the United States would
pre^'cnt the landing of Colombian troops mediate task of Boieutists is to draw
on any part of tbe isthmus. I prom- ■ 4r6m this commodit.r something like
Isied Admiral Cogblan that Colombia its real value in work, so as to obviate
would not take such action until I tho enormous waste involved in pres
reached Washlngtou, whither I am ent metliods. Mr. Edisou declares
proceeding via Port Llmou nud New tliat a bucketful of coal should drive
Orleans. I also told Admiral Cogblan an express train from New York to
that If my efforts at Washington failed Philadelphia, and a few tons be snfflto bring about some arrangement con oient for the largest ocean steamship
cerning the present .situation on the whose bunkers must now liold tliouisthmus satisfactory to Colombia the
The Oceanio consumes a ton
United States woulu have to fight the sands.
of ooal every three minutes, or about
entire Colombian people and that it 500 tons a day, during her voyage be
would be a second Boer war.
tween New York and Liverpool. But
“I am going to Washington for the a single pound of ooal burned under
purpose of doing my utmost to amicably perfect conditions would do as muoh
arrange present matters. Colombia la work as tlie strongest hodoariier
In desperation. 1'doubt If the Washing olimbiug stairs or ladder with brick
ton government or President Roosevelt aud mortar during a weary day of ten
hours’ working time. At present wo
realized the seriousness of establish waste six sevenths of the value of
ing this precedent. ’The largo German ooal.
colony In Rio Grande do Sul> Brazil,
Both fox domestio and manufactur
Is declared to be Inelining to a revolu ing purposes engineers aud men of
tionary movement for Independence soieuoe are diligeutly studying the art
which the success of Panama will of harnessiug tlie direot rays of the
sun. They aiitioipato the time when
Btiiuulalo.
the world’s supplies of coal, petroleum
The government of Colombia Is re and
other combustibles will be prac
ceiving the sympathy of all South tically exhausted. Water ^wer and
America, which Is fearful of further wiud power both derive their energy
Americau territorial aggrandizement in from the sun’s rays, and many clever
inventions yet unheard of will have
this direction.
“I may propose when in Washington for their special object the applica
a plan contemplating tho re-entrance.of tion of each of these sources of activ
ity. But the defect iu each case is
Panama into the Colombian union nnd the
lack of certainty. Wind and tide
the moving of tho Colombian capital to are variable and intermittent. There
Panama city. I am sure that this Idea fore, Boieutists look with great ex
will receive tho support of all Co pectations to the perfection of the
lombians. I do not just know what my solar engine, whioh was produced by
course of action will be, but I am go Eriossou in an elementary form.
ing to Washington In the Interests of Some day there will be discovered a
method of gatheriug aud storiug the
civilization.”
of the diroot rays of tho suii
Asked whether Colombian troops energy
for use in producing a heat| motor.
could reach the isthmus by land, Gen But the praotioal sun engine is still
eral Reyes answered: “Yes, I can get among the “nuiuveuted inventions.”
100,(K)0 men, build roads and. If It
Science will be more aud more oouwere uot for the Americans, could sub oerned with problems of food snppVy.
due the Isthmians lu a fortnight I Hero the ohomist comes into evidence.
would rather die for tho honor and In Scientists predict wonderful resqlcs
the ultimate rewards ot the rethe defense of the Integrity of my eoiln- as
searcli now goiug ou quietly iu many
try tlian sit with luuid.s folded und see a laboratory. Tlio way will be found
her lose tbe isthmus. I will do all I of growing strawberries as large as
can At Wasbliigton to effect n diplo pine apples, aud raspberries aud^blaokmatic arrangement If such he possible. berries will be produced of such
I know tbe seutlmei’ts of my country dimensions that one will suflioe for
the fruit course of each person. Oranmen.”
General Reyes sent a cablegram to berries, gooseberries and currants
will be as largo as oranges. Onp can
Bogota advising bis government that taloupe
will supply a large tq,lnily.
It was impossible to reach any agree Melons,, cherries, grapes, plums,
ment with the governmont^f Pana-. apples, pears aud peaches will be seed
ma and he.ice that Colombia^ relations less. All varieties of summer fruits
with tliat governinciit were severed, will be of suoli a hardy nature that
nnd that ha, aceonipuiticd by the other they will be callable of storage all
commissioners, was proceeding to through the winter,, as potatoes now
are. How will all these wonders in
Washington to fulfill his mission.
culture bo achieved? By tho discovery
Questioned .ns to the rumor that the of
new metliods of applying electric
deparlnieiits of Cauca and Antloquln agency in glass gardens, so tiiat at
were anxious to join the republic of oi'.e ana the same time currents will
Panama, General Reyes said: “The re be passed tlirough the soil to make
port of dlssatisfaclion in these depart plants grow faster and larger, and
ments is not only untrue, hut 1 am ablo also to exterminate weeds and to de
to say, to you that the entire republic stroy bacteria: while plants will be
bathed all night iu electrio light to
Is united in itsiideternilnation to re accelerate
their progress]
store the Istiinins to the union.”
One of the dreams of medical men
Geubrnl Reyes, who was a candidate is likely to be realized iu the near
for the presidency of Colombia, issued future Few drugs will bo swallowed
a decree on Nov. 10, addressed to the or takou into the stomach unless need
members of the electoral college at Bo ed for tlie direot treatment of that
gota, which said: “Having accepted a organ itself. j^Tlio metliods of admin
pillltary mlsisloii,^ oiiipowerwl with nil istration of liealiug modioameuts will
revolutionized iu the days of our
presidential facniyes 'fit-almost all de bo
groat-graudohildren. Witii tho aid of
partments of tho republic, at a moment diagnosis by X-rays aud by the me
when my country Is preparing for n dium of electric current drugs will
presidential election, I deem It uiy duty bo applied to various organs through
to relinquish my candiduoy. Hence I the skiu aud flesh, aud the treatment
renounce It irrevocably, offering niy will bo painless. It will bo as easy
services to ifiV country in any other with the instruments that are certain
to be invented—of whioh the mioposition.”
photograpliio oamera and
General Reyes soenis disturbed by roscopo,td;he
tho X-ray apparatus are > but the
the rapid march of events In tho pioneers—for the pathologist, pliyUnited States aud is fearful that con sioiau aud surgeon to see the interior
gress may ratify tho canal treaty with of the body aud to explore its recesses
the.new republic. He appears de as it is now to survey the exterior.
spondent over the general outlook for Furthermore, food will be made for
his mission und over tho receipt of the travelers iu tho pemmioan stylo
news of unrest In Cauca and Antlo- known to our North American In
dians. All kinds of nutriment will
Quia, although bo denies the au be
condensed into tabloids containing
thenticity of the latter.
iu very tiny oompass the essentials
to sustain life iu full vigor for long
robbers blew up bantc.
periods.
Though the meaus are'as 'yet undeMarshalltown, la., Nov. 21.—Com vised there will be no intermission of
pelled to remain In their homes under research until everybody can see,aud
threat of being shot, residents of the hoar everybody without the sligHtest
vlllago of Green Mountain heard three regard to intervals of space, no mat
explosions just before daylight. 'The ter how great. The coming ago will
explosions MTecked the Green Moiih- demand wireless telephone aud tele
oironits of the globe, so that
taln bank building. Three robliers se graph
it will be as easy to telephone from
cured 11000 and cBonned on a handcar.
New York to Pekin as from New York
to Brooklyn. Our desoendauts will
forty YEARS ON THE BENCH. not he satisfied if the soientists of the
next generation do not enable them
Chicago, Nov. 21.—Yesterday marked with the greatest ' facility and eoonthe 40th year of consecutive service on omy to witness by perfected kinematothe weddings of any of their
the benoli In Chicago by Judge Joseph graphs
iriends at the antipodes, the battleS'
B. Gary. Such a long public career Is being fought on tbe other side of the
said
be without a parallel either In world, and the races of horses,
"Kaurinnll," the new TarnUh, It better the tJnltqd States or Great Britain yachts and boats in every laud.
than ordinary varnish. It wears bettor.
elective officers.
There is mnoh to be done in the
• TBOCTOB & BOWIK C0.3

The month has come when those of
earth’s creatures which know not the
UBO of fire must make their prepara
tions for winter if they would sur
vive its hardships, says an oxoliauge.
They are confronted with problems
which, if they are not already solved,
must bo attended to at onoe. In most
oases their problems are those of food
and shelter: sometimes one, some
times both. Of course, tho questiou
of protection also comes up and altliongh tills is always before them iu
some cases at least it requires a spec
ial answer in winter. For this reason
tho fur of tho Oapadian Imre, the
ermine and some otlior mammals and
the plumage of the white-tailed
ptarmigan change from the brown
color of summer to pure white, mak
ing them praotically invisible in the
snow. Thou in order that tliey may
travel more easily over snow-covered
ground, the feet of many animals are
subject to peculiar mbdifioatiou at
this season.
As we all know, horn fringes grow
upon the toes of grouse, tho hoofs of
certain deer boqomo broader, and the
feet of rabbits become wide, hairy
pads. Buf these latter advantages,
derived from ohaiigo of color or
growth ueouliar to the seasoh, are at
tained witliout any effort on the part
of the creatures themselves. In order
to obtain foods aud shelter for the
winter, however, some animals are
obliged to make active preparation.
Perhaps the best-known example of
such preparation is that of the beav
ers whioli first make a pona by dam
ming a stream witii trees, brush,
stoues and mud, and then, in the pond
thus made ereot staniioii liuts whose
roofs are well above the water aud
whose doorways are well below it.
Here they spend the winter, swim
ming out under the ice lu search of
aquatic roots, or the bark of trees
aud bushes growing near the water,
or wlien other food fails them, eating
the bark or saplings carried to the
bottom of the pond and stored away
near their huts iu the autumn. Unfor
tunately, few of us ever get a ohanoe
to see either these animals or their
works, for not only have the beavers
been almost exterminated, but those
whioh still survive often spend their
winters iu holes in tlie banks of
streams, afraid to make a dam or rear
a hut lest it be the signal for a mas
sacre.
We can, however, get some idea of
tbe beavers’ natural preparation for
winter by watching the muskrats
which have somewhat similar habits.
The muskrat makes no dam, but
chooses for the site of his winter
home a pond already in existence.
Here he builds a hut. or lodge on the
same general plan as the beaver’s, but
much smaller. The material used in
its oonstrnotion is nsnall.v that which
is easiest to obtain—sticks, leaves,
moss, gmss, and tho stems of bulruslies being among tlie materials I
have seen used by this animal. As
far as I know, musk”ats lay up no
food for the winter, but depend en
tirely upon wliat they can pick up
from day to dav.- Like the beavers,
they are partial to the roots of aqua
tic plants, and fragments of these are
often .seen beneath the ice, where
some rat has been at work. Muskrats
also go out into tho fields through
holes ip the ioe to eat any winter
apples they may find under the trees,
or to glean ooru or other grain which
may have been left by the fa'^mers.
Thev occupy tlieir well-built houses
ohiefly iu the daytime.
Tho Little Chief Haro or Pica of
the West is another of our provident
wild creatures. Tills little fellow is
apparently related to the'®rabbits on
one side and to the rats on the otlier.
Picas live on the slopes of the moun
tains, where in holes and orevicos
hmong the rooks aud boulders they
find safe retreats. .'They are most in
dustrious and spend muoh time iu
gatliering mountain plants, whioh
they pile jiito “haystacks” for tlieir
use in the winter.
It would probably be diffioult to
moutiou a more provident auimal than
the common chipmunk wliioL foi'
mouths now has been carrying into
liis long, winding, underground tun
nel a store of nuts, grains, and seeds
of different kinds, wliioh would prob
ably last him for two winters if there
should bo a famine next year.
'The rod and the gray squirrels,
too, have boon busy collecting nuts
for several weeks past, aud many are
the piles of shpllbarks aud butter
nuts hiddpn away iu hollow trees,
old woodohnok burrows, aud under
prostrate logs iu tbe woods. But
those creatures are not uearly so de^
pendent on their winter stores as the
ohipmatik is, for rod and gray squir
rels are abroad more or less all win
ter, while the little haoklioe sticks to
his deii from fall until spring.
The woodohuok works ou a differ
ent plan. He stuffs himself all spring,
summer and autumn, and becomes so
fat that he needs no food at all in the
winter. So he digs a long, deep bur
row, whioh usually winds about
amoug rooks aud tree roots, and near
the end of it he makes a snug nest of
leaves or grass. Then he plugs the
eutranoe with soil aud leaves, to keep
out cold air aud goes to sleep, to
awaken iu February or March with a
thin body aud a ravenous appetite.
Tho flying squirrels, too, <>leep away
tho winter, but tjieir slumber is less
sound than that of the woodohuok.
Tliey do uot wake up to eat, so far as
I know, but, if on a warm day in
winter, one taps gently ou the hollow
tree where they have their nest, they
will come out in one, two, three or
der, aud sail away through the woods.
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Reyes Says United States Will Have

.to

way of improving transportation. In
this sphere invention has but initiated
its attempts. Many observers imagine that aerial navigation is to be
the realm of immediate scieutifio ndvauoemeut, bnt though the aoroiinnt
is one of tho foremost of ureseiit day
soientiflo sensationalists, tho eugin.
eer knows that he really holds tho
field. The possibilities of navigating
the air, altliough its., navigation is
sure to come, offer to practical
minds a far less inviting field of
achievomout iu tho lines of traiisixirtation than tho necessary improve
ments on terra flrma. So far as
velocity is oohc'eriied tho automobile
has accomplished wonders, bnt it at
tains speed only on deadly conditions.
Wliat inventors liavo to contrive is li
train that will cover two miles a
minute and cross the Atlaucio conti
nent at tliat rate without danger of
disaster. They have to produce a ship
wliioli will cross from Liverpool to
New York in throe days.
lu all departments of common every
day life tliere are outcries of new
products of the inventor’s gonins.
'Take, for iustanoc, tho sOlioitndo of
the maiinfaoturers of popular and
genuine beverages for a non-reflllable
bottle. One of tho most notorious
swindles of tho commeroiaH world is
the great “wine. fake.” For many a
year the proprietors of the vineyards
of Germany, France, Italy, Bnain,
Portugal and Hungary have coinplaiued with no little bitterness of
ttm adulteration of their olioioest
w^es by unscrupulous middlemen.
Tlie.y therefore ask for a bottle which
can bo used only oiioo—that is to say,
when it is filled in their own cellars
at the viueyarns. Distillers, ninnufaoturers of medicine and makers of
choice perfumery all suffer immense
loss through tho lack of some re
ceptacle wliich when ouce its contents
have been poured out can never be
refilled with an inferior article aud
sold as the original.
CONSl’XKACY NOT PROVEN.
Cincinnati, Nov. 21.—D. V. Miller
nnd Joseph M. Johns were Inst iilgUt
acquitted of the charge of conspiracy
to extort a bribe from John J. Ryan,
made by the postotUcc department.
'The verdict of “not gulltj'” was i'(>celved by the crowd with demonslruttous that could not lie suppressed by
the court officers. The defendants
finally broke away from the crowd of
friends to shake hands with the jurors,
aiid wept like children ns they did so.
Federal officials acknowledge disupixilutmeiit in tJie ontcomo.
EXECUTION BY SHOOTING.
S.alt Lake, Nov. 21 .—Peter Mortonson,
the murderer of .lames R. Hay, was
shot to death In tlie state penitentiary
yard. Maintaining his Iniioceiiee to
the lust, he calmly walUetl to the chair
placed against thj stone wall of tbe
prison and bade the guards and deputy
sheriffs goodbye with no tremor in his
voice. Mortensen was killed Insluntly,
four bullets from the rifles of the ex
ecuting squad piercing tho white
target pinned over Hs hsart.
KAISER LOSING STRENGTH?
Berlin, Nov. 21.—Emperor William
may spend a portion of the winter in a
southern climate. Tho agency which
gathers tho court news says tbe
kaiser’s general health “seems to re
quire his escape during January and
February from the unfavorable Ger
man winter” nnd that the projected trip,
If taken, has nothing to do with the
recent operation.
DIETRICH STARTS FOR HOME.
Washington, Nov. 21.—Senator Die
trich started for Omaha tills niornlug
to surrender to the authorities iu that
city because of his indictment on a
charge of conspiracy in connection with
postoffice patronage. Senator Dietrich
reltcratad the assertion that he would
demand an Immediate hearing.
•TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Fire broke out In the I’ark theatre
building at Butler, Pa., and property
valued at $300,000 was destroyed.
Four firemen were seriously injured.
With only nine of the original mem
bers surviving, Kearney post, G. A. R.,
of Wallingford, Vt., has voted to dis
band. When the post was formed tlio
meinborshlp rolls Included 50 iiaiiios.
Fire destroyed an old Masonic temple,
occupying half a block in tho heart of
the retail busl.aess district of Loiils•vllle. The loss Is alniut $250,000.
THE CUSTOMS FRAUD C.VSE.
Man of Mystery Sold to Have Con
ferred With District Attorney.
Boston, Nov. 21.—'The Post says that
tho Investigation of tho alleged frauds
at the custom house has taken a strange
turn. A man whom the authorities bad
been looking for for weeks, held a
lengthy discussion with United States
District Attorney Casey, awl although
his arrest was expected at any uioment,
the man was allowed to leave the Fed
eral hulldlug. What tho action will bo
in the ease which Is charged against
tlio mail of being connected with tbe
smuggling at the custom house Is not
known.
It Is a well known fact that the man
was want'ed, hut some unforeseen
change was made In tho plans, aud no
arrests were ruade. Tha investigation
is still on and arrests will be made.
A' sensation oecurred when lanyyev
Searlos withdrew us counsel for Messrs.
Gumbert Bros, nnd Berman of the
Glasgow Manufactqrlng company. He
refused to comment on his withdrawal,
but the fact caused a lot of talk la
eral circles.
ACRE DISPUTE SETTLED,
HJo Janeiro, Nov. 21.—The treaty set
tling the Acre dispute has been ^giied
by the reproaeatatlves of Braxll and
Bolivia.
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1,000 BOTTLES FREE.

BOARD OP TRADE,

MURDERED IN TOWER'S

Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 20.-W. H.
Special Meeting Tuesday Evening
Clcndencu, u telegraph operator at
Larg;ely Attended and Genuine In Brown, Pu., wan found dead in the tele
Dr David Kmnedy'a Favorite Remedy
graph tower shortly after 7 o’clock last
terest Shown in the Proceedings.
the acknowledged King of Medi
night. At C:60 o’clock the operator at
cine for the Kidneys, Liver,
There was the largest turnout of Oak Grove, Pa., on the same road, re^
Bladder and Blood.
tlie year at the special Board of Trade

No Reader of the
Mail can linve
Every reader of the any exense for
Mnllcfin have » tri"! BufferiuK from
bottle of I)r. David any disease of the
Kennedy’s Favorite
Itcmedy
absolutely Kidneys, Liver,
KKEK, by prcsenllnt? Bladder or Blood,
tliio coupon at our when they can
store.
test that remark
S.S.DIOIITEODY & Co. able medioine
8 atorot.
DR. DAVID
Watervlllo,
Me.
•KENNEDY.
FAVORITE REMEDY, absolntely
FREE at our store. REMEMBER
yon are tinder no obligation to pnrchase. Simply present the above cou
pon at onr store and a trial bottle of
this famous speoifio will be given to
yon absolntely free. We consider this
an nnnsnal offer and onr supply of
free bottles cannot last long
NOTICE.—
If nof convenient
to presentcoupon
■y you
_____
at our Store
may^lin vo a trial bottle absolute.

meeting Tuesday evening for tho pur
pose of furthering plans for tlie enter
tainment of the Stat^ Grange and
handling a few other matters that
seemed to demand attention at this
time.
It was voted to make tho chairmen
of tho several committees recently
appointed, along with the prOsideut
anrt secretary pro tern of tho board, an
executive committee, whoso duty it
shall be to exeroiso a general oversight
of arrangements for the State Orange
mSeting. The oommittee is as fol
lows: Mayor Davis, Dr. J. F. Hill,
Rev. E. 0. Wliittemore, Hon. Martin
Blaisdell, Hon. W. T. Haines, Hon.
W. O. Philbrook, Frank Bedington
and L. G. Sallsonry. It was voted
that the matter of seleoting snitable
Iv free by cultlnv out this coupon and nmlilng 11 Souvenirs for the occasion shonld be
to the Dr. David Konnody Corporation,llomlout,
leit among other things to (he eifeonN. Y., with your fnll post offloo address
tive committee.
It was voted to order the secretary
SUPERIOR COURT.
to oolleot all membership does and to
Hon. O. G. Hall, Justice Presiding.
allow him 10 per cent for so doing.
Oiias.'W. Jones, Clerk of Courts.
A vote was passed providing for
Frank J. Ham,,Sheriff.
printing the by-laws and a list of
The case tried Thursday was the. members for 1904.
suit of Dois Rioliatdson against Julian Tlie president and secretary were
D. Taylor, administrator. Brown & anthoiized to present a petition to
Brown for plaintiff and O. F. John tlie oity government for the building
son for defendant. Tliis was an ac of a oovoriug over the hitching place
tion for a balance of $200 and interest in the rear of the city building.
claimed to be due the plaintiff for ex- ^ One of the 'men who is engaged in
tra work performed in the liome of ^ preparing a History of Waterville was
the fatlier of the defendant in Wins present at the meeting and showed a
low. Tiie plaintiff claims that sho copy of the proDOsed history. The
did work outside of the housework history was looked over by a number
for which she was under oQntraot and who were present but it was deemed
received $3 per week, snoli as' oaring not ndvisab'e to make arrangements at
for the stable and shoveling snow, this time toward purchasing copies.
that was not properly part of the Pfesident Pliilbrook was pleased at
housework. Two witnesses testified tlie interest shown in the ^ meeting
that tne old geutleraan told them that and while confident that Watreville
ho wanted Miss Richardson, the plain will ao her prettiest next mouth he
tiff, to have $3000 out of his estate wishes to impress nixin all citizens
when ho was gone. One of the wit the necessity of entering into the
nesses the next day wrote out this spirit of the work to be done with a
alleged statement of the old gentle zeal that allows of no failure.
man, and preserved it. After the
death of Daniel Taylor (the father)
A CARD.
the plaintiff presented the writing to
the defendant, administrator of the
We. the undersigned, do hereby
estate of Daniel Taylor, and said to agree to refund tlie money on a 60-cent
of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of
iiim that it was in the nature of a bottle
Tar if it fails to onre your oongh or
will. The defendant testified that on oold. We also ganrautee a 25 cent
investigation, finding it probable that bottle to prove satisfactory or money
ills father had told some parties, or refunded.
W. Dorr
P. H. Plaisted
expressed a wish, tliat Miss Rioliard- G.
Aldeu & Doehan
S. S. Lightbody
Bou shonld liave from $50 to $100, and
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
G.-E. Wilson, Fairfield
desiring to carry out to the letter the
wishes of liis father, he did send her
a oheok for $100, and wrote.her: “If
WHAT AROOSTOOK RAISES.
you phoose to accept the enclosed
Aroostook
potatoes are neither small
oliook in satisfaction of all demands
nor
few
in
a
hill. It is figured that
■against my father’s estate will yon
please sign and return to me the ao- the Ootobbr freight receipts of the
oompanving receipt. If not, please B. & A. on the single line af potatoes
return the oheok.’’ Itjwas in evidence footed up about $50,000. Tlie price is
that the oheok was casliocl by the now advancing ana has reached $1.60
plaintiff, but she'did not^sigu tlie re for Green Mountains and .Hebrous.
As an ovidouco of tho wide reputation
ceipt.
of
the Aroostook tubers an exoliange
The evidenoe and arguments were
finished Thursday and tlie ease was notes the fact that 85 barrels of seen
potatoes were recently shipped to a
given to the jury Friday moiiiiug.
The jury after due oonsidoratioii re customer in South Africa. But Aroos
turned a verdiot for the plaintiff for took lias other claims to its title of
$200 with interest from the date ■wlien the Garden of Maine. The Aroostok
Pioneer says:
sho made her claim.Jospeh Smith of Bridgewater raised
the past season, on abont' two acres
of laud, seventy-eight bushels of
TELL ABOUT IT.
number-one bine stem wheat, which
he sold at the Honlton Roller Flour
A Waterville citizen is pleased to do Mill for one dollar and five cents per
bnshel, amounting to over _ forty
it for the benefit of others.
per acre. No other kind of
When yon know a good thing, tell dollars
grain on the same ground would
it.
have brought as much money and at
the same time left, tho young grass
It will not lessen its goodness
whioh grew with the wheat in as good
But will do good to others. ♦
oonditiou.
Wheat raising is profit
There’s more misery just like it.
able in Aroostook, the average yield
There are lots of lame backs in per acre being more than double wiiat
it is in the western wheat states.
Waterville.
It’s a busy place and baoks are used.
WAS HE TOO SENSITIVE?
There’s urinary trouble to a large
extent.
Says the Portland .n.dvertiser: In
Colds affeot the kidneys.
a speech made at a banquet of Maine
The kidneys are the cause, not the natives who now live in thS metropo
colds.
lis or its ..vicinity Mayor Davis not
Keep them in shape and life is life. only registered strenuous objeotions
Doan’s Kidney Pills do ^perfect to the log cabin, but also oondemiied,
work.
in vigorous measure, the dit^lect
Are for kidneys only.
poetry of Major Holman F. Day and
Waterville people testify to their the contemporary work of antliors
merit.
who liave tried to give to the public
Here’s a ease of it:
a pen picture of Maine rural life.
Mrs., J. J. Clair (J. Clair employed “Mayor Davis says that this sort of
in the Lockwood Cotton Mill) living litoratnre is harmful to tho state and,
at 41 Eastern Avenue, says: “It is liae the hateful log cabin, misrepre
Maine and her people. This is
impossible to describe the snfferiug I sents
important, if true, for then it would
endured from backache during the be tho duty of Maine people to boy
winter of 1901. Even wlien the ox- cott tho works of Major Day, Oliarles
ornoiating aching was not present Clark Munn, and quite a rospeotable
eff otlier writers of the pres
there was a distress in my head and number
ent and past. The Old Homestead,
a ooustant lameness and soreness Shore Acres and Old Jed Pronty
across the loins. A sure indication would also'oome(under tlie ban, althat my kidneys required some thougli the location of Joshua Whit
farm having been in New
strengthening medioine was the too comb’s
Hampsliiro, the first named play
frequent action of the kidney seore- might be allowed to continue if prop
tious and the acid they ooutaiued. erly labelled. But can it truthfully
Reading about Doan’s Kidnoy Pills be said that Frank Stanton has
Georgia by his dialect poetry
led me to go to Dorr’s drug store for harmed
or that James Whitoomb Riley has
a box. If it had not helped I never libelled Indiana? Did Bret Harte Inwould have bonght a seoond nor a jnre California by his tales of the
third nor followed the treatment mining camps? Or is Mayor Davis
farther with a fourth, neither could snpersensitive?”
I be iudnoed to pnbltoly reooommend
Doan’s Kidney Pills unless they act
ed with me just as 1 represented.”
For sale by by all dealers. Price (50
For Infants and Children.
oents. Mailed on receipt of price.
Foster-Milbom Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents tor the United States.
Remember the name Doan’s and Bears the
fllgnatnrettf
take no Bubstltute.^
______
No. 560,
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THE A. 0. D. W.
The Grand Lodge of Maine Votes to
Accept the Proposed New Rates.

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

By a vote of 108 to 80, the Grand
Lodge of Mniue, A. O. U. W., at its
special meeting held in Angnsta,
celved this message from Cleiideuen; Thnrsda.v,' voted to accept tho new
“Send switch engine quick to me, 1 am rates projxised by the Supreme Lodge
being murdered.’’ 1 he wire opened of tho United States. This action of
and not another word came, A switch the highest body of the order in
engine reached Broivn In a short time. Maine settles tlfe ooutroversy that has
to buy a postal card aud send to Tho NowThe body was found lying under tlie beou waged so vigorously of late, and
desk. 'The watch and money of tho
York Tribune Farmer, Now-York City, for
pats an end to all talk of scocssiou
operator was missing.
a‘1.1.free spocimeu cop.y,
which lias been made. Tho action is
MI.ND IS UNBALANCED.
of vital interest to tho more than 8000
The Now-York Trlbnno Farmer is a Na
members of tlie order in Maine.
tional
Illnstrated Agrlcnltnral Weekly for
Now Bedford, Mass., Nov. 20.—Ches
There are 93 lodges of tlie A. 0. U.
Farmers and their families, and EVERY
ter T. Mackay, 17 year-s old, who at
in Maine, and of these 86 were
tempted to shoot his mother, has been W.,
issue oontaiiis matter iustrnotlve and enter
represented at the meeting.
taken to the Taunton Insane asylum.
In the Grand Lodge caeh subordin
taining to EVERY member of tho family.
’Phe boy was brought here from Cam ate lodge has one vote for every 100
The price is $1.00 per year, bnt if yon like
bridge, where be ivas arrested. Mac members or a fractional part thereof,
kay eould give no reason for bavliig at and one additional vote for each addi
it yon can seonro it witli Tlio Waterville
tempted nls mother’s life, but said be tional 100 members or fractional t-art
Mail at a bargain. Both papers one year
thereof.
There
were
about
140
voting
had been contemplating It for some
delegates present at the sessions. The
time. He confessed that be smoked as officers
only
$1.26 if paid in ndvanoo.
^
of the Grand Lodge of Maine
many as l.j boxes of clgarets a day.
Send yonr order and money to Tho Mail,
were present, as follows: Past G rand
Master Workman, E. F. Danfortli of
LOCKOUT CONTINUES.
Waterville, Maine.
Skowhegaii, Past Grand Master Work
man
Bpofford ■ of BuokBport^
Soutlibridge, Mass., Nov. 20.—At the GrandParker
Master Workman L. M. Staples
req'jcst of the selectmen two members of Washington, Grand Foreman D. B.
of the state board of arbitration came Phelan of Dauforth, Grand Overseer
hero and attempted to effect a settle Joseph E. Hall of Bangor, Grand Re
ment of the trouble between the labor corder A. G. Andrews of Augusta,
union and the five concerns-which have and the oommittee on laws, oonsisting
locked out union men. A conference of L. L. Walton of Skowhegaii, Ed
Stone of Biddeford, and C. E.
with the inaiiui'actu'rers was followed win
of Rockland.
by a similur meeting with the mem Meservey
The Grand Lodge was oalled to or
bers of the union, but nothing definite der at 10 a. m. by Grand Master WorKwas accomplished.
niaii Staples, who presided through
tlie day. William H. Miller of St.
Louis, supreme ina ter workman of
PROTECTING THE PRESIDENT.
tlie order, was present and a largo
Protection of the President of the part of tlie morning session was given
Tho Kind You Have Alwaj’S Bought, niid which Ims hem
United States is again a legislative I over to his explanation of the new
rates. A great many qnesiu use for over BO soars, has homo tho signatiiro of
topic at Washington. Senator Hoar II assessment
tioiis were asked from tlie floor, but
and has hccii made under his porhas reintroduced tlie oouferenoe bill tliere wps little disoussion or debate.'
soiial siiporvislon sliico Its infancy.
whioh, throngli congressional lialtings A vote was taken to accept ihe now
Allow no one to deocivo j'ou in this.
and hair-splittings, failed of passaga rates at this session, but it was dis
covered that the matter must first go
All Counterfeit^, Iinltatlons and “ Just-ns-good” are but
at the last regular .session.
before the committee on laws, and so
Bxporiments that trillo with and endanger tho health of
The chief provision of tlio bill is the vote was declared void.
Infants and Children—ISxperlcnco against llxpcrhuont.
At 8 o’clock the Grand Lodge again
that death shall be the penalty of the
aotnal murderer of tho President, or assembled and tho, oonsidoration of
proposed rates was continued. At
the officer upon whom tho duties of 'I the
8.46 a vote was reached with the re
the presidency devolve in legal suc suit that 103 delegates voted in favor
cession. For an nnsncoossful attemp*-. of accepting the new rates, and 80
Castoria is a harmless snbst'tuto for Castor Oil, Pare
at assassination the punishment pro voted against them. The result was
goric, Or.ops and Soothing SjTiips. It is Pleasant. It
received
-with
muoli
applause,
and
the
vided is imprisonment, with ten years Grand Lodge was quickly adjourned
contains neither Upiiiiii, filorpliiiie nor other Narcotic
the minimum term. Protection is
the adjournment, Tast Suureme
siibstanco. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroj-s 'Worins
accorded to visiting rulers, ambassa After
Master Workman Tate of Nebraska,
and allays Pevcrisliiiess. It cures Oiarrlioea and Wind
dors and ministers. There are pro addressed
the gathering, warmly
visions against the connsolliug of eulogizing - the
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
whioh tho order
President-murder and against the im has done in the work
and Flatiilciiey. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
past
85
years,
and
urg
portation of assassination oonnsollors. ing all mombets to stand together and
Stomach and Bowels, giving health)’ and natiirai sleep.
Compromise, tlie N. Y. World says,
carry it on in tho future. ■
The Children’s Panacea—Tho mother’s Friend.
lias taken much of the just measure of help
Of the 40 Grand Lodges in the
severity out of this bill. The original United
States,
Maine
is
the
16th
to
proposition tliat tho attempted assas
tlie new rates, wliioh tho finan
GENUINE
ALWAYS
sination of a President shonld also adopt
cial condition of the order lias com
bring the death penalty was better. polled
tlie
Supreme
Lodge
to
draw
up
It is no ordinary murder which is and reoommend. These rates will in
Bears the Signature of
undertaken when a hand is raised
assessmeuts, particularly on tho
against the chosen head of 80,()00,000. crease
members, but, they bring with
Even if the hand is raised in vain, older
them
options and benefits,
the punishment provided shonM be whioh various
did
not
exist in the former
sneh as to give exemplary distinction plan.
to the crime involved.
However, half a bill is better than
THE SPREAD CP GLANDERS.
further criminal dalliance in the faoo
of historical preoedents. Incidents of Hon. F. O. Beal, chairman of tho
the last few months at Oyster Bay
and Washington are adaed to the rec state cattle oommissTon, says there
ords of three presidential assassina has been an increase this j-enr in tlie
tions to shew tho urgency of the call nambpr of oases of glanders reported
for protective laws. Time slionld be to the board. While there liave beou
THC OCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY RTRCCT, NCW YORK OITV.
fonnu even in the speoial session to no large and valuable herds killed as
pass the impending bill.
was tlie case last year nevertheless
DIVORCED FROM A CLERGYMAN. the number of oases is larger. The
The October term of the supreme oases reported have boon isolated ones
jndioial court for Kennebec county aud found in places where tliey were
least expected.
adjourned, late Tuesday afternoon.
In a great majority of oases they
A divorce was decreed by Jnstioo have been found among blooded cattle
Whitelionse, as follows: Margaret whioh on aooonnt of liigh breeding
V. 9. Livingston from William- F. have been thonght to be above snspicLivingston, both of Angnsta, for the ion of the disease and were not tested.
The commissioners say that all the
oanse of ornel and abasive treatment. trouble has come from importing
Oustody of the minor child Margaret blooded cattle in the past without a
given to the mother, tho father to thorongh inspection and by tliat
lias spread the infeotiou.
have tho right and opportnnity to see means
Under the present system of iuspeo
the child at all reasonable times and tion of oattle ooming into the state it
suitable ocoasions. Oornisli & Bassett is almost impossible for tho disease to
for the libellant and Heath, Andrews be brought in by imported cattle as
they are thoroughly tested for tho
& Dutton for the libellee.
disease aud iiass the required tost be
For several hours Mr. Heath, oonn- fore the permit becomes operative for
sel for the libellant, and Mr. Oornish, them to enter.
oonnsel for tho libelee, were endeavor
ing to affeot a settlement.
ON BOTH SIDES THE LINE.
Rev. Mr. Livingston'is a regularly
Commissioner Carleton sends out a
ordained minister of the. Episcopal statement that guide Wm. H. Osgood,
faith and is tlie rector of St. Barnabas who was shot last Thursday by Alfred
One half the usual amount of fuel to run it. 'I’ime saved
ohapel, Augusta. He was formerly a H. Burden of Boston and die^_“j^
Congregational olergymau. Botli Mr. next day, he being mistaken
ing. The revertible Hue does awny with turiiing you
and Mrs. Livingston move in high deer, was gniding Mr. Burden in
social oiroles, the latter being the New Brnuswick, not in Maine, and food, while it is in the oven. Time it and when the time is up
daughter of a well-known state offioial. the shooting oocnrred in New Brnusout. This wonderful arrangement is found only in the
wiok, not in Maine, as reported.
MAJESTIC THEATRE.
While engaged in guiding a party of Quaker Range.
There can be no question but that
Pennsylvania sportsmen in tho vicin
“The Earl of Pawtucket” has taken a
ity of Katahidu lion Works Saturday
strong hold on the affections of Bos
ton theatre-goers, and that the afternoon, Arthur Wilkins of Atsincrowded and delighted andienees that son,au old and experiouoed banter, was
At end of bridge, Winslow.
attend evqry porformanoe indicate shot by Charles Barry, another guide,
very strongly, the play could remain who had mistaken Wilkins for a deer.
at the Majestio tor an indefinite per Wilkins died shortly aftor having been
shot. Barry seeing a moving flgnro in
iod. It is safe to say that “The Earl
of Pawtucket’.’ with Mr. Lawrence the woods, fired at it, aud they were
D’Orsay and the excellent company horrified to find ont that it was a
nightly pleases m&ny people, aud that hnman being that Barry liad fired at.
each week aggregates andienoes well Tlie bullet passed completely throngh
np into thousands. All tho soenes are Wilkins’ head', entering < near the
laid In the Waldorf-Astoria, New cheek bone, and when it came ont on
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
York, and Mr. Kirko La Shello who
the
other
side,
it
hit
the
right
hand
is the owner and prodnoer of “Tho
Earl of Pawtucket” oeriainly deserves of Mr. Morris, a member of tho port3’,
great credit for the faithful and roal- carrying u part of that hand away.
IRA A. niTCHELL,
istio Planner in which he has repro
duced the several apartments of the
•lOOBewad, aiOO
big hostelry whose fame is spread
The readers of this paiior will bo pleased to
thronghont the world. “The Earl of learn
that there la at least one dreaded disease
Pawtnoket, ” np to the present time that science has l>eon able to cure in all Ita
S’TA.BXjH '
has had a most unique record. It be stages and that la Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Caveat^ and Ttade>Marks obtained and all Pat-|
Cure
Is
the
onlj
positive
cure
now
known
to
tho
gan its career at the Madison Square medical fraternity. Catarrh being a cunstltu- GOOD TEAMS AT BBASONABI.E PB10B8 lent
butioeuconducted for Moocratc Feet.
theatre in New York about a year tlonal dlaeaso, r^ulrea a couatltuiloual treat Hacks and barges furnished to order tor any OUR OPriCC ISOPPOtITC U, 8. PATCATOFflCt
and wecaniecure patent ia Icsa Umo thoa uom;
ago, and oontinned withont intermp- ment. Hall’a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally oocHsslon. Fassengers taken to any dealred Iremote^si
directly upon the blood and mucoua point day or night.
tion, playing at the Manhattan aud acting
t Scad modeL drawtag or pboto,^ with aescrii>>i
Burfapea of the system, thereby deitroyln^^tbe
the F^iuoess theatres in the same foundation of tho dUuase, and giving the patient
'tlon. We aoVUe, if patentable or aot, free of
|char£:e. Our fee not due till pateac la secured.
olty, for thirty-eight weeks before strength by building up the oooBiltutlou aud
Obtain PatcatSt" with
nature In doing Its work. Tho proprie. WATBBVU.I.B I^DGB NOdI, i(, O. tJ. V* > A PAMf*HUtT, **
coming to Boston. It is the only play aaaUUng
cost of same in the Ue S. aad foreign couatrica,
tors have so much faith In Its curative powers,
aside from a mnsioal comedy that that they offer Oue Hundred Dollars for any
Begnlar Meeting at A. 0. V. W. Ha
|senc free. Addresig
• It
............
... ’-itl.
falls to cure. "Send...............
for Uat 'of
tosi
has ever nm throngh a summer in case that
Abmold Block.
monlals
New York, and many regrets have
Address. F. J. OHEHKY ft CO,-Toledo, O. Second nnd Fonrtb Toeednya of eneh Month
OP.. PATCNT OFPIOC, WMMINOTON, O. O.
been made that ic oannot remain in Sold by DnmglsU. 7So.
nt TAO P. M.
HoU’iFai^iy inUe are the beat.
Boston for at indefinite period.
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In Use For Over 30 Years.

QUAKER HOME RANGES

Perfection has
been reached
in the
Quaker Home
Range.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,
Coal axid

Si. A.
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A. B.

Liieiji Boarding and Baiting
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lAore generally than over before,
Maine people must look to the^west
this year for^their Thanksgiving tur
PDBlilSHEDj WEEKLY AT
keys and must pay a good round prion
ISO MKliCSt
W«t«rTllIe
for the same withal. It seems a curi
ous thing that the Maine farmer as a
fl.60 per year or |1.00 when paid in whole should have found it necessary
advance.
to give over to his western brethren
this task of supplying the Maine mar
Mail pushing Company,
ket with Tlianksgiving tnrkeys. It
PUBl.I8nKR8 And PKOI'BIKTOIU!.
may be that on the whole the Maine
farmer has more to contend with in
the way of destructive foxes, and
other natural enemies of the turkey,
and yet it would seem as if, season in
and season out, a dollar might be
made at the business of raising and
fattening turkeys in Maine.

The WatePVille IWail,

STATE OF MAINE.

oared for unless private citizens open
their houses to them. It would be
most mortifying if there should be
any lack in the hospitality to be ex
tended on this occasion, and that
there may not be The Mail would
suggest to its readers that they aid the
committee—which has really a hard
bit of work before it—by not waiting
to be asked to help in thisjmatter, but
rather volunteering to do whatever
they may be able to. And the sooner
this is done, the easier and at the
same time more sncoessful will be the
work of the committee.
The agricultural department of the
national government is getting ready
to distribute one thousand tons of
seeds to the impecunious farmers of
the United States at great expense to
the whole people. It must of course
be concluded that the farmers who
receive these seeds must be in need of
government aid, or else they would be
able to buy their own seeds. As a
matter of fact the average farmer
cares very little about the stuff he
gets, 'for in the great majority of oases
he will do better with seed that he
secures for himself. But the onstom
has become firmly established, and
there is probably an impression in the
minds of many congressmen, partic
ularly those who represent rural sec
tions for the most part, that to do
away with the seed privilege would
be to do them much harm among
their ooustitnents. No such result
would really follow the doing away
with the costly farce of giving away
seeds to improve the products of farm
and garden, for the reason that we
have stated that ordinarily the recip
ients of the government paokages*will
secure better results from the seeds
that they buy.

the first number in the course. There
is the best of reason to believe that
every entertainment fon the list will
prove attractive, and it is to be hoped
that the oourse will be liberally pat
ronized. The need of a first-class
series of entertainments here has long
been felt and there has seemed to be
no good reason^why it should be nec
essary, in order to enjoy such a
course, for patrons to go to the trouble
and expense of going to a neighboring
oity for the privilege. If Augusta
can support a course of this character,
there is certainly no good reason why
Waterville should not. The institu
tion under whose anspioes tlie oourse
is to be given deserves well at the
hands of every lover of good reading.
The public library is worthy of all
the aid citizens can thus give it. Nor
is the cost of the coarse excessive,
but, on the contrary, it is reasonable.
The reduction in prices made in case
of children in the public schools is
also an inducement that ought to
largely increase the patronage. The
plan of giving every winter a firstclass series of entertainments here is
in a way on trial in this experiment
and those who believe it to be a good
thing for the community to maintain
snob a course should do all they can
to make the present effort in that
direction snooessful.

Hallowell is making a desperate
effort to get some concern to take
hold of the old cotton mill there and
start in it an enterprise that will give
employment to labor. The addition
of one or two thriving lines of manu
facture that would call for the em
ployment of a few hundred men would
make a big difference in the business
life of the old city, Such a thing is
worth working for by business men
and
citizens generally. Hallowell
By the Governor
money has undoubtedly been sent out
in the past to help statt industries in
other sections of the country, as it
fUn obBervanoe of the onstom estao- has from every other 4faine oity, often
lished by onr forefathers and con to the loss of the lender and always
A Senator of the United States has
forming to the proclamation of the to the detriment of the home town.
been indicted by a western grand jury
President, I, John P. Hill, Governor
on the charge of having secured the
of Maine, hereby designate
The meeting held here Thnrsday for
choice of a postmaster in return for
Thursday, the Twenty-Sixth day of the organization of a Oentral Maine
money
and land. This of oonrse is
Fair
association
was
all
that
could
be
November* Instant,
bribery and a serious offense in the
desired
both
in
point
of
attendance
aaa. day of public'thanksgiving Pto
eyes of the law; Slightly less serious
Almighty God for the mnltijnde of and the enthusiasm displayed over the
from a moral standpoint is the crime
blessings which we have received at matter in hand. Tlie enterprise is
His hand and for the expression of onr now successfully lannched and we
of accepting for similar favors the
gratitude for His,loving kindness.
bribes that consist of political service,
On that day let all unnecessary labor think there is little question that its
although the two things are widely
be suspended and in our homes and management has been placed in the
separated in the eyes of the statutes.
accustomed places of worship let us hands of men wlto can be depended
unite in making this a time of grate- upon to give this section of the state The city government of Augusta has One man buys some cheap fellow’s
fnhand heartfelt thanksgiving..
vote for a five-dollar note or a pint of
The year now approaching to its an excellent fair. The resources are entered upon an^undertakingjthat will
close has been one of prosperity to the here, Land progressive farmers anxious be characterized by the Graagrinds whiskey, and becomes liable in the
State and the Nation. To the highest to make the most of their opportuni of that oity as most unwise and un eyes of the law if the offense can be
degree we have enjoyed every blessing
proved against him. Another seoares
of civilized life and as we give.thanks ties. The Kennebec valley is one of practical. The men comprising that a vote by the promise of an office or a
the
most
thriving
farming
communi
government have got the idea in their
to Him whoso watchful care ruleth
over all, let us. remember the unfor ties in Maine, and there is no reason heads that in the end it will prove job, and the law does not bother with
tunate and needy that they also may wh.y there shbnld not be annually just as well for the city of Augusta him, and yet the demoralizing influ
share in onr prosperity.
ence that he may exert differs little
GIVEN at the Executive Chamber at gathered together here at Waterville to have the old muster field and trot from that exercised by the man who
Augusta this sixth day of ,Novom- a big and fine exhibit of the products ting park made into a public park for
;ber, in the year of our Lord one of field, and orchard, and pasture. the use of citizens in general as to uses money or whiskey with which
thousand nine hundred and three Such an exhibition will bo well pat have it cut up and sold out to private to do his unrighteous work. It seems
' and of the Independence of the ronized, for it is easy for people who parties for honse lots. It is taking a a pretty serious matter when a United
I United; States of America the one
like to see that sort of thing to come longer look than that generally taken States senator is charged with the
' hundred and twenty-eighth.
JOHN F. HILL,
from all sections to this conveniently bv the governing boards of Maine crime of accepting a bribe, but the
By the Governor. and centrally sitnated city.
cities to arrive at such a conclusion, same offense when oomm'itted by some
BYRONiBOYD,
but
that is what bids lair to follow debasedjfellow who is glad to sell his
woretary of State.
' Portland, Calais, [Bar Harbor and the first move in this direction made highest personad privilege is regarded
lightly in many American oommuniAuburn are all interested in securing
The American Federation of Labor a congressional appropriation for a by the Augusta oity government. And ties, and the man who buys the vote
just
what
that
body
of
men
is
seeking
is to be congratulated on the BucoesB public building for post-office and
is regarded as nothing worse than a
of its effort to out loose from the men other purposes. Now if it-is a good to do for Augusta the oity government shrewd, though possibly a trifle un
intent on making. it a sodialistio ven thing to have such a building in those of Watervilln and the city govern principled, politician. It is a long
ments of other Maine oities should be
ture.
towns, it certainly would be a good doing without delay. More and more time on the way but the day will
come when to buy or sell the vote of
thing for Waterville to see one erected
' It seems odd to read of the capture here, and while the local Board of difiSonlt does it become as the years a freeman will be regarded as an act
of an illicit whiaxey distillery within Trade is considering a good many go by to secure for a public park, or BO despicable as to bring upon the
the city limits of Portland. We con problems of interest to this commun for playgrounds for the oity children, head of the one guilty of it, whether
nect that sort of thing, ordinarily, ity why would it not be wise to tackle the land necessary for such purposes. he be of high or low station, the
with the mountainous sections of that subject and gee what is thought If nothing is done we shall ultimately severest condemnation of every honest
wake up to the fact that there is no
Kentucky or elsewhere.
of it. Congressman Burleigh would good territory left to be chosen for and decent man. The corruption of
be very glad, we are sure, to do all in such purposes. It is one of those an individual in any other relation of
The European monarohs still con- his power to secure a federal building oases where it is abundantly true that life is universally regarded as a seri
tinne their rounds of visits to one an- for Waterville if onr citizens should it pays to take time by the forelock. ous offense, but the wholesale corrup
other. There is one good thing about unite in an earnest request for one. It Augusta is to be congratulated on tion of scores of persons in their
cG'is' busings, at least. ■ It tends to may be that we have not needed such starting off right in this matter, and political capacity, strangely enough,
maintain peace among them all. It is a builaing heretofore, but it is certain so are such other oities and towns as is often smiled at as a mattei of little
harder than it otherwise would be to that at i^esent, with the large may profit by her good example.
consequenoe.
»
feel wrathful against the neighbor amount of postal business done here,
who has just entertained you very it would be of great service and con The Outlook recently addressed to A considerable effort is being idade
handsomely at his home.
venience, not only to those firms that the presidents of nineteen represen in certain quarters outside the state
to prove that the new hunting license
make most use of it, but to the public tative American colleges a query sug
law
is a rank failure in that it pre
Colonel Gaston, who was recently generally.
gested by the ' declaration of an
vents
visiting sportsmen from coming
the Demooratio candidate for governor
Episcopal clergyman in New York
of Masaaohnsetts, has been seeking The Cuban reciprocity bill met oity that “We are bringing up all to Maine in so large numbers as they
surcease of sorrow on a hunting trip with less opposition in the House than over this broad land a lusty set of have come heretofore. One writer in
to the Maine woods. There’s nothing was expected, even the. Democrats young pagans, who, sooner or later, disouBsiug the matter says the num
better fitted to restore a defeated can coming to its support for thoi most they or their children, will make ber of deer killed for the season will
didate’s oomixjsnre than such a trip. part. There was a good deal of talk havoc in onr institutions. ’ ’■ The Out probably bo as large as In former
There is little- doubt that when against the measure before it came to look’s query was as to whether at the years but that a great many more of
Colonel Gaston went home he felt vote, but the most of it was all for institutions addressed any difference these than usual have been killed by
that politics after all is'not so im effect, as Was shown by the fact that could be noted in the moral char state of Maine hunters. It may seem
portant a game as it seemed to be only a handful of votes could be mus aoter of students coming from the like a serious matter to outsiders, this
when he started for the woods.
tered in opposition. Some of the public schools and of those coming thoughtxif having Maine game shot
arguments against the measure were from private or church schools. The by Maine oitizens, but it docs not
The big football game of the year ridiculous enough as, for example, replies were almost nuauimously to look that way to the hundreds of
I resulted as expected, although Har that which maintained that the bill the' effect that either no difference Maine people who are coming to re
vard surprised everybody by tlie hard constituted a breach in the wall of conld be observed, or tliat what there gard a fall visit to the big woods as
fight she made. If the Harvard team protection that has been built up was was in -favor of ^he training the most enjoyable pleasure trip at
had been run with as much football against the .outside world for the given by the public schools. In com their, command. If the visitors from
judgment as that manifested on tlie lioiiefit of American producers and mentiug on the facts brought and sag outside are falling off as a result of
Yale side, the result might have been prodnotiouB.
The language used gested by its investigation the Out the. license law, and if the revenue
resulting from the law shall not prove
different. But it was'k groat contest would indicate that the protective look says:
au4 none of the 88,000 people who tariff is somehow a sacred edifice from These answers show that in so far sufiSoient to meet the demands of the
saw the struggle had reason to com whioli no stone must bo taken by tlie as irreligion and lawlesBuesB are ohar- game department, we may have to go
of modern American life, back to onr former onstom of legisla
plain that it was not full of interest profane hands of a later congress, Ro- acteristio
we must look elsewhere for the causes tivo appropriations. But what of
publican or Democratic. It is time than to the public schools. We must
from beginning to end.
this notion were exploded for good lookt on the one hand, to the in- that? If State of Maine citizens de
The man pardoned from the state and for all. No tariff can long en eifioieuoy of homes and churches; on cide that th.ey bad rather tax them
the other hand, to the oificienoy of the selves to take«oare of their game in
priBou;,at Thomastou after being oou- dure and answer the purposes ex saloons
and the gambling-houses, and
fined there for almost thirty years pected of it without being revised at perhaps also to the type of character terests in return for the privilege of
remarked upon _ getting upon tlie least ill minor details. No perfect which the later immigration is land enjoying good hunting, nobody out
streets,! a free man'again, that the tariff was over devised for a country ing on our shords. The yemedy must side need bother himself about the
sought, not merely,, not even main matter,^ Now and then some person
sights he saw were strange--------and ^- os largo as the United States, nor over be
ly, by a change in our'publio schools, living in what be regu^s as a more
wilderiug." It is not at all surprising will bo, no matter how gifted its although moral improvement in them
is both possible and desirable, but by favored state . is heard' to sneer at
that such should bo the oase. A good framer or framers.
a change in our whole opnoeption of Maine on account of her comparative
many charges have taken place in
education, both public and private; ly gmall and slowly increasing popu
At the meeting oi the Board of by
thirty years, some of whioli^e disa fuller recognition of the fact
oeruible even in the quiet of "!Kuox Trade, Tuesday evening, an appeal at the end of all true education is lation. To a people having in the
was made to members of the Board to oliaraoter-bnilding; by a better Homo mind of such a oritio so few privileges,
pouuty towns.
use tijieir efforts as individuals in aid training; by more practical and more it would be too bad to deny the right
ministry in our ohurches; in to enjoy, before anybody else, the
Even the White House is not exempt ing the special committee having in spiritual
short, by a general elevation of pub fine chance to hunt big game now
fromlthe nnisanoo of Oarrie Nation|B oliarge the matter of providing lodg lic sentiment through the work of
open, to them. Instead of being a
presence. An ordinary person of an- ings for visitors at the time of the press, palpihome, and sohnols of
cause of alarm or regret, the falling
every
description,
whetiler
public
or
balanced, mind is .usually placed in meeting of the Maine Statd Grange by
off
in the number of visiting sports
private,
whetlier
controlled
by
the
confinement in this country nowaAa.YB, urging citizens to ojieu their houses state, the oburoh or the individual
men_If the close of the season shall
but Mra Nation has gained, so mudli for the few days that the meeting is owner.
show such a falling off—should rather
notoriety that she;, is allowed to do in session. A word to the same effect
be hailed with approbation, for .'it
The
sale
of
s^ts
for
the
course
of
may
well
be
spoken
directly
to
our
what would be denied to most of her
means a longer postponement of the
sisters. But although she does not do oitlzens. Wo are all proud of Water entertainments to be given at the evil day .when Maine’s big game will
any good by her wild performanoes, ville and^glad to see hey do^ well opera house during the ookling winter be a thing of the past
she at least does little liarm, as her whatever she undertakes. In this in for the benefit of the Waterville Free “Oure the oough and stive the life.”
hatchet as^yet has been aimed at noth stance it is necessary that several library is noty well on, and in a few Dr.
- Wood's* Norway Pine S.yrup
ing more valuable than the furnish thousand people be taken care of for days patrons of the oonrse will have ou^ oonghs and ool£i, down to
ings and decorations of barrooms.
' three days, and they can not be well a ohanoe to judge of its quality by very verge of oonsumption.

A PROCLAMATION.

If there is not a heavy rain before
many days the manufacturing plants
on the Kennebec will be in a bad way
for water power.

vote of 836 to 31., It is now in the
hands of^the Senate committee on
Foreign Relations and if the Demo
crats do not attempt to filibnster, the
treaty ought to be passed in time to
Ic is unfortunate for the employees adjonru the extra session by Thanks
of the Massaohustts cotton mills to giving. In the House tne oemoorats
have their wages 'fednoed ten per voted for the bill although they took
cent, but they undoubtedly show good advantage of the debate to make mau.y
judgment in deciding to take the out campaign tariff speeches whioh they
without making trouble over it.
will soon be distribnting to their oonstitneniB. They denonnoed the “gag
The Terrio oase, on its re-trlal, is rule”'whioh prevented them from innot likely to lack any of the interest trodnoing a host of amendments and
it aroused.originally. The fact that prolonging the debate indefinitely, but
there is a suspicion abroad that some after they were reminded that, when
of the witnesses knew quite as much in power, they adopted the same tac
about the killing of Pare as Terrio did tics, they made threats of what they
himself, does not lessen the attention would do when the Honse was again
the oase seonres.
.Demooratio. The bill will of oonrso
pass the Senate, as two thirds of that
TlrS American people certainly body voted for the treaty.
have cause to observe Thanksgiving
Although President Roosevelt hopes
Day with a devout and thankful that Senator Dietrich of Nebraska
spirit, although it is to be doubted if will clear himself ol the obarges of
the majority of them go any farther bribery and .oorrnption for whioh he
than to regard it simply ns a pleasant is indicted by the Federal Grand Jury
holiday on which an nnnsnallv good of Omaha, he refuses to interfero^in
and varied dinner- is served. At the the Senator’s behalf, even to the ex
churches. Thanksgiving services will tent of placing the oase in the hands
be held, but will be attended by only of another district attorney. Senator
a handful, comparatively speaking, Dietrioh is charged with receiving
of the community. ‘The religious sig $1800 in money and property as con
nifleanoe of the day seems to have sideration for indorsing the appoint
been to a great extent lost and <it is ment of Jacob Fisher to be postmaster
doubtful if it is.ever restored, and yet of Hastings, Nebraska. It appears
the holiday is by no means without that the Senator pnt np a building in
its useful purpose, for it nrings to Hastings and bad the local post-offioo
gether the scattered members of the transferred to it, from a bnildinfr
family circle to enioy with one an owned by the Grand Army. Be reother the fruits of the season and, oived less rent than he thongbt -he
better still, that sense of pleasant ought to get,' and the Grand Armv
oompauionsaip that is dear to young regretted the loss of the office as they
and old alike.
had bought the nost-offioe fixtures
whioh were now useless to them. A
The first drowning accident of the new postmaster was to be appointed
season in Maine aS the result of skat and Fisher promised that if lie re
ing on thin ice is ohronicled in the ceived the position he would buy the
newspapers. Tliere has been as yet fixtures from the Grand Army, ai;d.
no weather cold enough to form ice also pay Senator Dietrioh the differ
safe to Skate on and the boy who ence between what he asked and what
skates on ice covering water of any he received as rent for the office.
depth simply takes his life in his The payment was made for several
hands. But boys are always to be months until the Senator, realizing
fodnd skating when the conditions are the irregularity of the agreement, re
such as have existed of late, either funded the money to Fisher. The
because they have nobody to look penalty for receiving illegal consider
after their welfare, or are beyond ation in making public appointments,
parental control. The number of boys is two years imprisonment, or $10,000
in the latter class in the average fine, and of oonrse explnsion from
community is so large as to excite office. The Senator and his friends
apprehension in the minds of people say that tbe indiotmpnt is a political
who would not only like to see boys conspiraoy and that he will waive his
saved from drowning but from other immunity from arrest, granted by the
mishaps, physical and moral, likely Constiintiou, and return to Omaha for
to befall a lad who is under no con trial. Last Jane an indictment was
trol or restraint other than his own about to be made against the Senator,
wayward will.
bnt the investigation was suppressed
by the District Attorney, W. S. Sum
WASHINGTON LETTER.
mers, who wrote to Washington for'
instrnctions and received a reprimand
Talk of Cuban Annexation—-The Demo from Attorney General Knox for in
terfering with a case beoanse a United
crats Cornered—The Case of Senator States Senator was involved in it.
Dietrich of Nebraska—The Threats of He has now been called to Washing
ton to give the Department and FreoiReyes.
deut Roosevelt a full account ,^of the
(From Onr Regular Correspondent.) investigations.
The case of Foreman Miller was
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 28, 1908.— brought np before the American Fed
A joint resolution has been introduced eration of Labor at its anunal conven
tion at Boston, and while the anion
in the Senate inviting Cuba to join men
oondemned the principle of open
the American Union as a state. Sen shop even in government work, they
ator Newiands Of Nevada is the author did not oririoise the aot’on' of Fresiof the resolution, which provides dent Roosevelt, bnt tacitly indorsed
it by requesting him to look into the
farther that Porto Rioo shall become a charges
against Miller, withont men
county of the state of Ouba, and that tioning that he was a non-nniou man.
the president and vice-president of A resolntioii of thanks was sent ta
the republic stall become ^he governor the President for pardoning a union
who was serving a term in
and lieutenant governor, and that the man
prison.
new loan which Cuba, is about to According to tbe terms of the Haymake, shall be raised by issuing state Bnnan Varilia treaty, just signed by
bonds. The advantages to Cuba of onr Secretary of State and the r’anamathe United States is granted
joining the Union are evident. She minister,
absolute sovereignty over a strip of
would have free trade with this coun land five miles wide on each side of
try, and the recipts from her exports the canal, possession of several islands
would be nearly doubled. She is now in its vicinity, with the right to for
tify these^as well as the canal, the
offering ?85,(X)0,0()0 of bonds at 6 per right
to preserve pnblio peace in the
cent, at 90, and finds difiSculty in cities of Panama and Oolon and to
getting buyers. If they were state prescribe their sanitary ordinanoes.
bonds, guaranteed by the United When noeessary wo may use foroe to
aoonmplish these ends. In return we
States, she could sell them easily at 8 gnarantee
the independenoe of the
per cent. Mr. Newiands says that Republio of Panama, nay her $10,the present is a good time to make 000,000 at first and $350,000 annnally,
Cuba the offer, as the ,.ooudition of Deginuiug nine years from date of
treaty. We are to have a perpetual
the island is being discussed by Con monopoly
of all means of transit
gress, and that we shunld mdke it across tbe isthmus, either by railroad
'
plain to her tliat we invite her to or canal.
join ns -on absolute equality, as a A few hours after the treaty was
signed the Panama commissioners ar
state. It would be union rather than rived in Washington. They expressed
auuexaliou, and she would bo one of satisfaction with che terms of the doous, and not subject to us. Ho believes nmout and one of them will take it
that the people of both countries will to Panama for ratifloation. It is ex
pected that the treaty will be ap
realize that the argument for union is proved by the new republio about Deo.
irresistablo. Texas might be oited as 10. It will then be sent to the Senate
for latifioation. The Repnbiioans
a precedent.
The bili;[enaoting the Cuban] reoi- need two Domocratio votes to get a
two-thirds majority required for the
procity treaty passed the Honse by a approval of the treaty, but as nearly
the whole country, inqlnding some of
the largest Demooratio papers are sup
A COUGH
porting the administration, and the
Soqth espeoially is anxions for a
oaual, many of the Demooratio Sena
CONUNDR0M
tors will vote for tbe treaty, thus insnring its ratification. Senator Baoon
the position of the minority
When is a cough more explained
senators, by saying that while they
than a cough ?
oondemned tlie aotiou of the President
in his hasty recognition of the new reWhen it’s a settled cold. pnblio,
they would not allow them
When it hangs on in spite of selves to be placed on record as in oppo
to the canal. In other .words,
all you can do. Cough mix sition
they would like to attack tbe Admin
tures won’t (jure it because istration, bnt they know whioh side
people are on, and dare not. '
they are merely for a cough theGeneral
Reyes, the Oolomblan peace
and this is something more. oommissiouer, says he is coming to
Washington to arrange affairs ami
Scott’s Emulsion cures the cably, and that unless a satisfactory
is made, Oolombia will
cough because it cures the agreement
fight, and we sliall have a Boer war
something more.
It heals on onr hands. Tbe threat will not
mnoh weight with the Adminis
hnd repairs the * inflamed have
tration but it is believed that we will
tissues where the cold has. offer Oolombia a flnanoial indemnity
her losses through the revolution.
taken root and prevents its tor
The European governments are ready
coming back.
to recognize. Panama but say Jhat she
should assume a reasonable portion of
We’ll lend you • umple fra* apoo reqoeet
Colombia’s debt whioh amounts to
SCOTT & BOWNg, 400 Peerl Stnet, New York. about 116,000,000, ______ _
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The Colby Dramatic club mot
Miss Mabel Bryant has entered the THE TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATIONS. Thursday
to see abont preparing for
employ of the Clnkey & Libby Co.
On Friday, Nov. 27th, there will be a play this winter.
A daughter was born Tuesday morn a meeting at the Elmwood Hotel in
IB a constitutional disease.
The Kennebeo was frozen pver a
THINK OF:
It originates in a scrofulous condition ot ing to Mr. and Mra F. H. Cushman of this city of the otfloors of the Maine little Thnrsday morning. It will not
State Teachers' Association to arrange be long before a few polo contests
the blood and depends on that condition.
Winslow.
will take place.
It often causes headache and dizziness,
Mrs. John Nye has gone on a visi for the meeting of 1904. The oflBoers
Imnalrs the taste, smell and hearing, af
for
the
present
year
are
as
follows:
President White annonnoed in
fects the vocal organs, disturbs the stomach. to relatives in New Hampshire and
President—W. E. Russell, Gorham. ohapel Thursday morning that there
It Is always radically and permanently Vermont.
cured by the blood-purifying, alterative
Vico Pres. —Prescott Keyes, Bangor. would be tlie usual Tliaiiksgiviiig re
and tonic action of
Miss Rnth Wiloox has returned
See. and Treas.—J. F. Ryan, Calais. cess. It will begin Wednesday uoou,
Cor. Seo.—Grace Fiokott, Gor Nov. 26, and oxtena until 10.80 a.m.
home from Bradley where she has
Monday, Nov. 30.
ham.
'
been teaching school.
This great medicine has wrought the most
Member of Ex. Com.—D. W. Oolby,
The elootrioians are fixing the wires
zlTIINK OF=
wonderful cures ot all diseases depending
There was 'another light fall of Skowhegan.
that go into the dormitories.
on scrofula or the scrofulous habit.______ snow Monday evening 'yvfaioh left the
With these ofidoers, are invited to
Hood's pills arc the Lest cathartic.
ground white Tuesday.
meet the executive committee of the
Thomas Mahen, formerly with C. Maine Association of Secondary
M. Turner & Co., has entered the Schools and Colleges, that next fall the
meetings of both sooieties may do held I Miss Helen Pratt has gone to Port
employ of L. H. Soper & Co.
GOLDEN BUCK, 30c.
land to visit relatives for a few days, SILVER BLEND, 25c.
Carroll N. Perkins, Oolby ’04, went at the same place on consecutive after which she will go to New York
days.
There
is
every
reason
to
be
AND
nOCHA,
35c.
BOSTON JAVA
to Brooksvillle Wednesday to spend
Miss Mamie Rheaume ifl’dangerously Thanksgiving with ,his classmate, lieve that with the greatly increased to meet some lady friends witli
2 lbs. OF GOOD RIO FOR 25c.
\
membership in these sooieties and whom she was associated in sohocl
ill with pneumonia.
John Tapley.
James Kelliher of Portland visited Professor Parmehter of the Colby with the ability and enthusiasm of work a number of years ago in
Golden Buck is a nice smooth Java and Mocha, guaranteed to
__
their officers, the meeting of 1994 will Akron, Ohio,
relatives in this olty over Sunday.
be as good as any 30c coffee sold in town.
for his
faculty left Tuesday
The Fairfield basket ball team will
The drill for the Rebebah degree home in Massachusetts to spend present a more attractive programme
than the joint committee have hither plav its first game of the season with
staff will be postponed until- next Thanksgiving.
the Dexter team at the Opera house,
to been able to offer.
week.
The regular drill of Co, H will be
Deo. 8. The men chosen to represeut
Charles Shorey who has been quite postponed from Thanksgiving evening
MONT E. BROWN.
the town are Ben and Ned Smith,
sick, is reported improved by his phy until the next regular drill night
Carroll
and Merl Webber, Moll Flood
The death of Mont E. Brown, for
sician.
which is Deo. 3.
and Forrest Allen.
merly
of
Winslow,
ooourred
Nov.
19
Dr. and Mrs. P. O. Thayer will be
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Vose have re
The regular monthly business meet
the guests of Portland friends over turned from a visit in Farmngton, N. at Neilsville, Wis. The deceased went
NOTICE. Our Yearns leave the store at G^and
ing of tlie Guild of the Methodist so
west
from
Winslow
82
years
ago
and
Thanksgiving.
H., to their daughter, Mrs. Nina followed lumbering for mfiny years. ciety met with Mrs. O. B. Ames, at 8 o’clock, goods ordered after 8 a. m. are uiicertainj 'of
Charles Priest, a train despatoher Vose Greeley.
He leaves a widow and one daughter the corner of High street and Western prompt delivery.
at Portland, was visiting relatives in ^A now telephone has been installed of Neilsville and -one sister and two avenue, Monday evening.
the city over Sunday.
j for R. H. Uniun, number 71-3. The brothers living in Waterville. He
The Misses Meredith and Elva MaxMrs. Grace Lord Sliannon, who has' number of the Waterville steam laun was 62 years old.
field of Palmyra are visiting their
been visiting relatives in the city for dry has been changed from 133-8 to
cousins, Mrs. Harry Gordon and Miss
two weeks, loft Monday for her 107-6.
THAT BATH BRIDGE.
Elsie Biokford in Benton.
I
home in New York state.
Bayard Company, U. R. K. P.,
A Bath citizen in Portland Friday
Neeoeo wc
Miss, Sadie Miller of Durham is
The Free Baptist couferenoo meet held a snecial meeting Monday night while riding down to the Union visiting relatives here.
) A DOMPIN
cL
ffROQMP.
ing announced for Thursday evening at which committees were appointed Station heard Prof. H. L. Chapman
F. M. Totman waS at homo over
will be postponed -on account ol the for the regimental ball Wednesday of Brnnswiok ask a prominent Maine
Sunday from Portland where he is
union Thanksgiving service at the night, Dec. 31.
Central oitloial ‘‘when his road would still receiving treatment for rlienmaUnivorsalist ohuroh.
- No matter how good the skating ap build the bridge over the Kennebeo tism. '
The 'i’urf. Farm and Home offers a pears to be there is no ice in this at Bath.” The reply was, “not until
Capt. Wm. R. Kroger left Monday
prize of |26 to the woman who can county which is safe to go on, and the -proposed new depot at Bangor
for
Boston to join his scliooner,
was
finished,
which
would
cost
about
write the best article on what the boys who want to oat a Thanksgiving
the
Addie
M. Lawreuoo. Capt. Kro
f300,000.”
Central Maine State Pair should be, dinner should bear it in mind.
ger
expects
that nis new fourmasted
articles,to bo in by Jan. 16.
The special train to Clinton Thanks
Bohooner, the Henry F. Kroger, named
COMMISSIONER
GILMAN’S
VOICE.
Doctors C. D. Smead of Logan, N. giving night for the I. O. D. F. oonafter his only sou, will be lauuohed
Y. and J. W. Sanborn of Qilmanton, oert and ball, will leave \Vaterville at
There are many who know A. W. earlv next month from the Crosby
N. H., visited Nelson’s Sniinyside 7.30 o’clock. Tickets will, be sold at Gilman of Foxcrofc, the genial' oom- ship yard in- Bath. ____
farm Sunday and were very much the rate of 1% cents per mile.
, missioner of agriculture with a reson
Landlord Bradbury of the Gerald
interested in what they saw there.
There were three oases of drunks ant voice, who will bo interested in'a was asked this noon by one of his
Charle.s Fogg, Colby ’00, who has beford Judge Shaw Monday morning. story whioh lie was telling upon him gnests in fun if lie could hang his
been employed for several months in Patrick Coleman paid $3 and costs, self at the Farmers’ Institute held in overcoat np safely'buliind the desk in
Boston, lias been visiting friends Henry McChiever, $5 and costs and this city last week.
the.oifice. Of course Landlord Brad
in the city. Mr. Fogg expects to Edward Ray got off with payment of He said a few years ago a young bury told him that everybody was
act as physical instructor at Hebron costs.
man of excellent parts in his home honest about the Gerald and the over
academy this winter.
City Clerk F. W. Clair will leave town became mentally nnbalaiioed coat was accordingly hung np. In
C. Taber of Washburn, an Aroostook the last of the week on a moose hunt temporarily from overstudy aud_ was less than half an hour tliat ooat was
larmer who raised 1,000 barrels of up river. Ho has received word from submitting to medical examination. on the baok of a prominent Dexter
apples last year and has raised 000 a friend tliat the latter has three big The doctor told him lie wonlrt have to citizen of venerable years who had
barrels this year, has been the guest moose hitched to a tree and wants him go down to Bangor awhile for treat mistook it for his own and left for
of Willis Ireland, electrician for the to come up and unhitch them.
ment.
home. The ooat is “safe” all right in
W., W. & P. Co., for a few days.
tlie hands of the Dexter gentleman
Paul Dyer, the three year old son of “Why?”
“Because yon are sick, boy!”
This is the time of the year when Mr. .and Mrs. r’red Dyer of No. 6
but the other gentleman misses it just
tlie Cliristmas tree gatherers down on Seavey street, died Snnday. The “SioK—why what’s the matter with tiie same and made strenuons endeav
the coast of Maine are hustling ti!hir funeral was held at 3 o’clock Monday me?”
or to reach the Dexter man.by tele
All the people can do him some of-the time,
trees to the large centres. Eight or afternoon at St. Francis de Sales “Well, you [are noisy and talk too gram -but nnavailingly.
ten carloads were sidetracked in the ohnroli. The interment was at the loud!”
Some of the people can do him all the time,
Mr. and Mrs. Hartshorn Hammond
“Going to send-me to Bangor be observed their 60tli wedding anniver
local Maine Central vard Monday.
Catholic cemetery.
But all of the people can’t do him all of the time.
Snmuer Rowe arrived home Satur Builds up the system; puts pure, cause I talk too loud, are you?” sary at tlieir pleasant home on Burrill
yelled
the
poor
fellow
now
thorough
day night Irom a hunting trip just rich blood in the veins; makes men
street on Tuesday evening. There
terest and should be printed, on the
Lost Bank Book.
nortli of Bingham. He bronglit back and women strong and healthy. Bur ly aroused, “why don’t you take Gus were a number of relatives present to oilier hand, his best advertisers, all
Gilman
then,
he
talks
so
loud
you
dock
Blood
Bitters.
At
any
drug
WATEKVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
two of the finest looking buck deer
help them oelebrate the oooasion, beseeching him to suppress any refer It is clalinod
Dial Dcpunll Bonk No.lt'iUl,!Issued
oan hear him crying all over, town
seen in the oit.r this season, along store.
among them their daughter, Mrs. ence to it.
(OI Goo. \V. Scuvuy,
o
,. Ims bpcn lont. Tliu owner
‘Corn’s
gone
up
10
cents
a
bushel.
’
”
(losIrlrK a ilu|)lfcatu Uook of <lo)iobit Issued to
“Sometimes
he
yields
to
the
latter,
with about a dozen rabbits. Sam
Viola
Duren
of
Richmond,
tlieir
sou,
OPEN YOUR WINDOWS.
but I am oonviuoed that it is a mis lilin, any person olHlinlng snlil book will take
King went along with Mr. Rowe but
F. E. Hammond and daughter, Mrs. take. Nothing so exaggerates an notice thereoL
. K. U. UUUMMONI), Treasurer.!
You
would
not
think
of
drinking
lias not yet returned desiring to stay
C. E. Duren of this town, beside a alarming rumor as a touch of mys- Waterville, Nov. ll», 1D(W.
stale
or
poisoned
water,
would
you?
te^.
Publish
all
the
facts,
boldly
till he can get his allowance of deer.
number of other relatives. Mr. and
Yon know that if yon were to be shut 'Rev. William P. Chjpman, pastor
without exaggeration, but without
A party of, friends gathered at Mr. in an air-tight compartment death of the Baptist ohuroh at Damaris- Mrs. Hammond have yved here for sensationalism. These will stimulate
Execulor’ii JVoliceWalter Gleason’s in Oakland, Mon would result. Of all the necessities to cotta, visited his son, Charles P. more than thirty years, coming here the people to promptest action for the Tliu HUliHcrihor liorvliy kIvo>i iiotlra tliat he
liiia been duly Appulnb <1 KxeriiUir of the wilt
day evening, to oelebrate the SOth life, you can live longer without any Cbipman, ’06, at the Bricks today. from China. They are Seventh Day eraijioatiou of the disease and iu case of
(ieorgu llalliiwoll, boo of IVatervlllo, Iu tbo
He was present to attend the meeting Adventists and are greatly respeoced of suoli an inoffensive typo of the dis County
of Kciinobee, ilci'ciiHeil, niiil himI glren
birthday of Mrs. Walter Wilshire. of them than air. Impure air and of the Maine Baptist Education
bondBaatho law dlreclH. All peruoiiH luvlujf
ease
as
has
been.iu
Bangor
will
pre
Among the party were Mr. and Mrs. darkened apartments are the cause of Bocietv and missionary convention by all who know them. They received vent rumors of a muoh more alarming dcniandB aKalnat I bo e'tato of aald deeeaBed are
to )iruaeat tbo I'aiiio for Caettlenieiit, anil
Union, Mr. and Mr& McUotrison and untold number of deaths annually. held at the Elmwood Hotel Monday a number *of nice gifts. Mrs. Ham nature than the facts oan possiblv bo. doalreil
all I Indebted thereto arc reiiiientod to make
mond has a brother and sister living
“Of oonrse, if a serious outbreak of payment Immediately.
Mr. and Mrs. Clements, and a number You know that on a sunless day, with eveniug.
JOSEril T. WOODWARD.^
. of young people. They ehjoyed an a close atmosphere, you are out of At the meeting of the executive iu this town, Mr. Warren Clark and smallpox or for that matter of any Aug.M, ItWI.
112541W
oontagions
disease,
in
a
virulent
form
committee
of
the
Colby
Athletic
As
sort^t
the
best,
if
you
are
Inoky
Mrs.
C.
G.
Totman.
May
they
enjoy
oyster supper and a pleasant eveniug.
occurs, it would be little sliort of
enough to escape physical ailments, sociation last Saturday, the following
Tlie joke is on Charles Rand who while you are mentally depressed. slate of otfioers for the ensuing year many more years of wedded happiness orimiDal to suppress the facts. How tection of the United Statoa This
is
the
wish
of
their
friends
here.
ever important the business interests protection has boon accorded iu return
pulled iq an alarm ot fire Snnday But once let the ^ snn shine brightly was approved by the executive com
of a oity or town may Do they must for
tiio rigtit of way, guaraiitood by
eveniug at 9.80 o’olook for what he aqd clear the atrriosphere how differ mittee and presented by -Hhem to be
take second place when oompared to Uolombia
how much better you feel ii voted upon by the members of the
to tlio United States “on
TELL THE TRUTH.
supposed was a fire in the rear of the ent,
the
lives
and
health
of
tlio
people.’
Athletic
Assooiation
on
Thnrsuay
every wav.
any modes of communication that then
News
of
an
outbreak
of
a
contagious
Waterville steam laundry on Main
Cold weather is coming and when morning after ohapel, December 3:
existed or tliat migiit tlioreafter be
street. Tne fire department turned yon are tempted to close up the house President, Arthur L. Field, ’06; seo- That Is the Safe Rule in the Case of disease cannot be suppressed; suoh oonstrootod. ” Tlio nltimato ooiistruonews
oiroulatod
after
a
fasliiou
before
‘ Sfifiillpoz Afid Uther Soares.
of a trausisthmian oanal was the
out quickly, but there was nothing to as tight as it oan be made, remember retary, Elliot C. Linooln, ’06; execu
newspapers were thought of. If the tion
these things, and don’t do it, especial tive oommittee: From the Alumni, F.
special obieot iu mind.
do, the “fire” which Mr. Rand ly
trouble
is
serious
the
people
have
a
R. J. MoLain, representing A.
af night. Keep the windows in W. Alden; from Seniors, Harold W.
By rejection of the canal treaty—a
thought he saw being nothing hut an the sleeping apartments open enongh Soule, John S. Tapley and Frank W. Storrs & Bement Go., wholesale paper right to know the facts; if it is not treaty wjiich had been arawii up after
the facts' will prevent sucli
extra amonnt of steam coming from to at least give yon sufiioient fresh 'larbell; from Juniors, Arthur L. dealers of Boston, talking with a serious
with the
wild yarns about your oity as I heard protracted negotiation
the laundry at the rear, which clouded air. A cold room does not indicate Field, Anson L. Tillson; from Sopho newspaper man abont the outbreak of on my way through the state. In any Colombian antiioritios and whioh the
mores, Elliot C. Linooln, H. L.
that
it
is
healthy,
far
from
it.
A
Colombian representative at Waaliup much like smoke.
sleeper will soon breathe np all the Pepper; from Freshmen, Frederick smallpox iu Baqgor said the “scare” case the faots will insure prompt at ingtou liad signed—Colombia, in
tention
to
the
trouble
and
its
earliest
A.
Shepherd
and
Bnrr
F.
Jones.
Charles King of Oakland left his fresh air in a room, and if there is
whioh an outbreak of smallpox causes, departure. ’ ’
effect, repndiatod her obligations to
tlio United States. Moreover, Colom
horse standing near the city bnilding not a constant supply of fresh air,
Misses
Lamb,
’06,
and
Mower,
’04,
when
it
ooonrs
after
years
of
exemp
simply breathes; over and over
bia put herself in the position of an
Friday night till way into the morn he
again tlie poison thrown off by his Messrs. Thompson, ’06, R. L. Emery, tion, is really amusing.
individual wlio refusos to allow a
PANPROF.
GROSVENOR
ON
THE
ing. Officer Simpson happened along Inngs. And the breathing of this ’07, Dodge, ’06, Ross, ’06,-and Betts,
have been on the road for abont
needed liighway to bo laid out across
’07, sung in the Baptist ohuroh choir 12“I
years,” said Mr. McLain, “and I
AMA QUESTION.
and considering it oruelty for the vitiated <air only tends to lower the Sunday.
Ills oritutu,' or will permit it only on
do not recall a winter tiint has not
terms that are extortion. But the in
horse to stay there in the cold at that temperature and vitality of .the sys
Quite a number of the studouts witnessed a smallpox outbreak in
Edwin A. Grosvenor, LL. D., pro
tem BO tliat it is nut as capable of
unscasouahle hour took liim to Rol withstanding the. rigors of winter. have been vaooiuated. A few have some town or another on my route fessor of modern govurumout and in dividual is obliged to submit to tho
demand of public oxigeuoy. His re
lins’ livery stable on Front street Fresh air is heating to the body; in been unable to attend reoitatious and and when it ocours it rattles the peo
ternational law iu Amherst Oollego, sistance is made futile by the right
have
been
confined
to
their
rooms
for
ple
about
as
muoli
as
the
first
automo
fact,
upon
it
depends
the
combustion
wliere the horse stayed until Xing
of eminent domain. lutoruatioiial law
bile ill town does the horses; where who is to lecture hero next week iu is still iu its infancy. One of the
showed up late Saturday night and of the fuel in the body and by whioh a few days.
we are kept alive, whioh we should The Colbv Dramatic club met and it requrs iu two or ' three years, it the interest of tlio Arts and Grafts ex problems that await solatiou is—,
took him away, thought not until ho always
as flat, as a soaro maker, as any- hibition has been Speaking with iu- when the interests of humanity are
bear In mind.
elected the following oifloers for the falls'
had received a little lecture from H.
tiling you ever heard of. The trouble telligeuoo atid authority on the Pana involved—tlio right of eminent domain
Even wifh open windows daring the year:
President,
Edward
B.
Winslow,
L. Emery of the society with the long night, bed ohambers and bed olothing ’04; vice president, W. J. Hammond, is that unlike the automobile the scare
states.
ma question, whioh he thus summar among
Tho rejection of tho treaty by
name on the subject of oruelty to ani should be thoroughly aired eaoh ’06; secretary, Cecil W. Clark, ’06; is not confined to the immediate vicin
morning,, and allowed all the sun manager, John B. Roberts, ’04; assist ity but spreads far and wide, which izes ;
Colombia in utter disregard of vital
mals.
light possiblse. During sleep, not ant
Shall the aQfion of President Roose interests of Panama made it certain
manager, Arthur A. Thompson, in a city drawing trade from a wide
Rev. E. L. Marsh left ’Monday with only do the lungs throw off nore ’06; stage manager, Frank H. Leigh extent of the surrounding country, is velt in reoognizlug' the de facto gov that Panama would seoedo. The
Amerioau government apparently did
his family for Leicester, Mass., to poison than daring the day, bat it is ton, ’04; property manager, John B. hard on tlie bnsiness men.
“Ouoe the disease is locognized and ernment of Panama be approved or not iiosBOBs, uor'fiid it need, greater
especially so with the body in its re
spend Thanksgiving with his parents, laxed condition and when the pores Pugsley.
the proper measures taken for its oou- condemned?
knowledge of that imminent event
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Marsh, 'rhe are all open. Daring sleep the body
Pres. Ames of the Y. M. O. A. au- fluemeut and eradication m a city It is. to be remarked, first, that this than was acoessiblo to any iutolligeut
Marsh family will on that day hold should have plenty or covering; better uounoed that the Young Men’s Chris with oompeteut health authorities is a purely aoademio and not a prao- American citizen. Furthermore, it
Assooiatious of the four Maine and an exoelleut corps of phjsioians, tioal question. It ia not a question did not in any way iiartioipate in the
their first reunion in ten years. to have too much than not enongh, tian
both to induoe deep slumber and to colleges will bold their annual oonfor- there is about as mnob danger of a as to possible future procedure, but evolution when it ooourred.
Those who will be present are] Roy. keep the skin moist^nd the pores open enoe at Bowdoin beginning Friday brick falling from Oity hall chimney as
to irrevooablo past procedure. The
The resumption by Panama of her
and Mra E. L. Marsh and daughters, that they may have the opportunity morning, Jan. 16 and .closing at 9.30 and bitting a transient visitor, in Frenoh government recognized the rights
as on independent State affords
Elizabeth and Mandana, Dr. and Mra fb rid the system of poison. Bear in Sunday night, Jan. 17. Last year town for day or two on business, as iudopendenoe of the American bi opportuuitiy to relieve an intolerable
the
oonventiou
was
held
at
Colby
and
mind
that
death
would
follow
the
there
is
that
he
or
she
will
oome
into
onics
in
1778.
The
American
govern
situation. A man weaker or more
A. W. Marsh and two daughters, Ruth
was the first of its kind in the state. contaot with a person who is in a ment recognized the i-idepeudeuoe of timorous than President Roosevelt
of the pores.
and Alice of- Worcester, Mass, and closing
Fresh air in oold weather will cost All the colleges were represented by ooudition to oommnnioate smallpox.
Panama in 1903. Both reooguitions might have liosilated. The prompt
Geo. A. Marsh, Colby ’01, of New money, as more fuel will be required, a large delegation. It has been do“ My observation lias led me to be are equally faits accomplis.
recognition of Panama and the timely
York city. Thanksgiving eveniug but it will be economy, for if it does oided to send a large delegation from lieve that the best means of minimiz It is also to be remarked that the warning given* Colombia are judioions
there will be’a reunion of the Davis not save siokuess and doctor bills eaoh class from Ooltfv this year. Tiie ing its evil effect upon business is oircnmstauoes attending the resump and effootive. The President deserves
and whioh it most likelv will do, oouferenoe will be oondnoted by the pnblioity. When an outbreak ooours,
of its iudopendenoe by the State tho approval and the thanks o| the na
family of Oakham, Mass., at the home von will feel belter and tne stronger same man as last year, Mr. Williams, about the first thing the merohauts do tion
of Panama are without preoise preoe- tion.
ot Mr. Marsh’s aunt, Mra Bronso for it.
secretary of the Y. M. O. A. of the is to hurry to the newspaper oifioes dent. Henoe, the question cannot be
United States and Canada. The day and t^ to induoe the editor to re- determined by oitation of aooamnlaGrout, of Leicester, five of the mem
TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Ten thousand demons gnawing away sessions will be oonoemed chiefly with fraiufrom printing anytbiug about ted precedents, whioh, while. some
bers of wbidh family settled in Lolmethods of Christian work and the it. Then the editor is up against it what resembling the present ease,
at
one’s
vitals
oouldn’t
bemuoh
worse
Take
Lax&tive Bromo Quinine Tab
oest;er early in the last century and than the tortures of itohing pilea problems that exist in college life. for fair as the saying is. On the one differ from it in essential details.
lets. All draggists refund the money
astahlished large ftuniliee, m^ny of Yet there’s a onre. Doan’s Cnntment The evening sessionsjwill be ^ven np hand is his training whioh tells him
Since 1846 New’Grauada, or Ooloiu- if it fails to onre. E. W. Grove’s
entirely to addresses. ^ . .... „ . . that auoh news is of gteat general in- bia, has been anger the virtnal pro signatore is on eaoh box, 860.______
Whom still Bnrvlve. "
! never falls._______
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The True “L f.”

A largo party of sportsmen from out establishing standards tor drinking
Mrs. J. W. Bmorv of Belfast is the
of the state passed through the oity water that are more precise than those
gnest of Mrs. L. F. Boothby.
prescribed in any other branch of
James O. Lakin is vislHng his on the Pullman going west Wednes water utilization, but they may aid
family on Pleasant street for a few day night. A Bangor & Aroostook in tiie solution of other problems.
car nearly loaded with deer shot by Health is menaced not merely by im
days.
^
I
purities in the water we drink, but by
L. R. Brown, who hM been confined this i)arty was attaohed to the train. tiiose included in the too dissolved in
Rev. E. O. Whittemoro returned the water. Even the water used for
"I hsv9 irlsd many kinds of
at his homo with illness for the past
medicinss for headscho and
irrigating the gardens where our
lew days, is able to attend to busi Friday from Portland, where ho went vegetables
bilious affections, and consid
are grown may bo a source
to attend a special meeting of the
ness.
er the True ‘L. F.’ Atwood’s
A
of disease, and the air we bicatho may
Bitters the best of all, espec
Wonderful
Joseph Eaton and Eugene Thayer Maine Historical society which was bo vitiated by polluted waters. Too
ially for general debility. I
the establishment of parks that
Medicine
wore among those from this oity who held in observance of the 800th anni often
have received great benefit
might be breathing-places for dustversary
of
the
voyage
of
Martin
attended the Yale-Harvard game at
from Its use, and therefore
stifled city-folk is made impossible by
Rests
Pring.
give you this testimonial."—
the foulness of the water floising past
Cambridge.
snd
W. Thosntom, Chairman Se
The
party
from
the
Glukey
&
Libby
available
sites
or
standing
stagnant
Octavo Glair of Rockwood has been
Builds up
lectmen, Chestervllle, Maine
store which attended the Grange en nearby in natural reservoirs.
visiting his daughter. Miss Gertrude,
the
The
second
feature
of
hydro-eco
who is employed at G. M. Turner & tertainment at Albion, Wednesday nomic work concerns the extension of
Sjstem
night, report a very enjoyable time. the data collected by means of cooper
Co. ’s store.
A fine supper was served and the ative relations with numerous univer
The marriage^ntentions of Ralph drama “Uncle Jed” was presented in sities and state laboratories. Prof. F.
Relieves the Distress of Wsak
Myron Gilmore and Edith Emily a wav which suited the crowded C. Robinson of Bowdoin College, car
Digestion, Purifies the Blood
ried
on
analvtical
work
on
Androscog
snd Clears the Brain
Rodiok have been filed at the oity house. Une of the pleasing features gin and Penobscot rivers, for the pur
clerk’s office.
;
Miss Lottie Wrigloy is able to
of the evening’s entertainment was pose of determining their value as
out again after her recent attack
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Stone of Lynn, the singing by the Olukey &. Libby sources of domestio and industrial
water supply. He aided in fixing the
appeudicitia
Mass., are in town for a visit to Mrs. mixed quartette.
amount of damage to water, ice, fish, Monthly Regulator has b-o ight happlneneto
Stone’s
aunt,
Mrs.
E.
J.
Kershner
of
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hall are spend
The Masons of Waterville Lodge, and realty along these streams. Prof. Hundreds of anxious wom- r. There Is po.'itlvoly no other remedy know ■ o medical eclonce
ing the week with their son in Fair- Temple Court.
No. 83, entertained Friday evening Wm. T. Sedgwick, of the Massachu that
will 60 quickly anf sfoly do the work.
Institute of Technology, helped Lonacet
aud irost ouetlnato Irrcgularlcloa from
haven, Mass.
Union Thanksgiving services will till a late hour on the occasion of setts
to determine the effect of strawboard any caueo roUovcd Immediately. Smteeseguar
Norman K. Fuller, Ksq., has just be hold at the Universalist church closing the school of instruction. The refuse thrown into the rivers, i, Mr. anteod at ruiy stage. No pain, danger,or Inter
ference with work. Have i-ollor'dliundreds ul
had a telephone service put into his. Thursday evening. Rev. Charles W. Master Mason degree was worked in W. H. Dean, of Wilkesbarre, and casos
where others have failed. The most dlfll
Prof.
W.
B.
Lindsay,
of
Dickinson
cult cases succesefully treated by mall,and ben
Bradlee, pastor of the Methodist a manner highly satisfactory to the
office, number 26-6.
efleUI
results guaranteed Ir every Instance. No
College, made chemical examinatioiis risk wbalsoever.
church, will preach the sermon, and Grand Lecturer who was present to of
We treat hundreds of ladton
Th^ subscribers to membership
the waters of the Susquehanna, whom we noverBoe.
Write for further partlcn.
the work. There were Lackawanna, and Jtiniata rivers for tars aud frodconfli/entlal
advice. Do not put off
the proposed new Masonic club are the other ministers of the oity will oriticise
too
long.
Alllettms
truthfully
answered. Re.
brothers present from all parts of the the purpose of showing the effects of
share in the services.
increasing in number each day.
member,
this
remedy
Is
ahsofutely
ssfo undei
enormous quantities of acid waters every oosstblo condition and positively
state.
Refreshments
were
served
and
leaves
The Colby musical organizations
Miss Marcia Minot hak^ returned
and
culm
from
the
anthracite
mines.
DO aftorlll elfect upon tie health. Sentbymsll,
remarks m'ade by some of the brethren.
sealed, $2.00. Money letters should be
Various inquiries have shown that sociirclv
home from Portland where she has made a fine impression in their initial A large number were down from
Dll. J. W. KfilAlONS CO,. 170 Tiv»
the damage done to riparian rights -oglstcr'od.
nc-'t At.. Rosr-xn. Massbeen nursing for the past few weeks. concert at Oak Grove Seminary Fri Fairfield, a special car accommoda and
allied
water
values
by
certain
day evening. Mr. Perkins gave much
Mrs. John Marr very pleasantly en
kinds of trade refuse amounts to many
pleasure also with his readings. ting them after the work.
millions of dollars. This fact is all
tertained a party of friends at “Pit”
Refreshments were served after the
the more lamentable because the de
at lier home on Silver street Wednes
struction is usually needless aud be
concert and a social hour passed.
A NEW SIDING.
with 8S order of our
day evening.
cause there is frequently much valu
Extracts, Splcce, bonpe, Tens,
A conductor on a Waterville & Fairable material in the industrial waste
Charles L. Henoy of Oakland is a
Coffees,
Toilet Uoods and other
Board of Aldermen Grant W. & F. that might be economically recovered.
light groceries.Iso .other pre
petitioner in bankruptcy. He haS lia field electric oar said to a reporter
inlums.
The most important work of the
Privilege of Building One on Main
bilities of $3712.67 and assets amount Thursday that since the enforcement
home; supput co.,
hydro-economic section is the investi
programme
was
inaugurated
the
oases
Street
Opposite
City
Hall
Square.
lUcpt.' W, Augusta, Me
ing to $1672.81.
gation of rapid field analysis. It is
of drunks on the cars are few and far There was a special session of the far more important to make a large
Arthur Savage, formerly candy
between. He says there is a big im Board of Aldermen Friday to act number of comparatively rough deter
maker at Hager’s, lias returned home
minations, and to average these, than
provement over the old conditions.
upon the petition of the Water to deoend upon a few analyses made
from New Jersey where he has neen
KO.oajKA^N fiT.. WATKBVILLK
The Winslow Grange is growing at ville & Fairfield Railway & Light with great refinement. There is no THUSTEna—C.
working for the past few months.
Knaulf, J. W. Baspett, Goo. K.
too,
that
suen
an
average
rep
doubt,
'Co.
for
a
piding
on
Main
street
oppo
Boutelle, Dana P. Foster. Howard C. Morse, tfobn
The Maine Central advertises a a rapid rate. Nothing succeeds like
resents
more
truly
the
exact
condition
A,
Vigue,
Charles
E. Duron.
special train from this city to Clinton success. At the meeting Friday eve site City hall square. The petition of the water.
The problem of pure water supplies,
Thanksgiving night for the annual 1. ning 14 candidates were balloted upon was granted with the understanding
of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
only for large cities but also for tngDeposits
two tbonsand dollars In a*i, received aud pul
O. O. F. Thanksgiving concert and and there were seven applioations that the W. & F. keep the street not
small
country
villages
and
settle
on interest August, I^ovember, FeTruary and
for membership. The accessions at where the siding is to be located free
ball.
ments, is constantly increasing in im May first
the next meeting will probably count from snow and provide its share of portance. It now demands the serious No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Ernest M. Horne’s two buck deer
Divideud made in May and NoveinlHir and 11
the expense of keeping the street in attention of engineers and scientists not
wUhdrawn are added to deposits aud interest
which he shot on his recent hunting up to forty.
tliroughout the country. Except in is thus coiBpoiinded twice a year.
Manager Chase’s next attraction repair at that point.
(^iflcoln
Bank building; T^ank opeii
trip to Asquith are on exhibition in
thinly-settled regions, surface streams daily from 9Savings
a.m. to 12.30 p.m.. aud 1.30 to 3.80
and lakes seldom furnish pure water, p.m.
H. O. Haskell’s show window and will be Ernest Shipman’s company in
Shakesiieare’s immortal love tragedy
C. Knaukp, President
aud at a great number of localities de
WATER SUPPLIES.
they are beauties.
E. R. Drummom), Tr.
pendence is now placed on wells and
“Othello.” Mr. Shipman’s oomiianies
Mrs. F. J. Arnold was operated which have previously appeared here
springs. These are also beginning to
be used with conspicuous success for
upon Thursday for appendicitis by Dr.
have always given excellent satisfac What the United States Is Doing to the irrigation of rice and other
£xpciiior’«>i TVoiioe
Alfred King of Portland at her homo
tion and in this production of "Othel Ascertain Their Character and Their products at many points in the south, The subscriber hereby gives notice that ho
on Silver" street and is doing as well
where
they
have
been
the
predominant
lo” Mr. Shipman has spared no pains Pollution.
has hcon iluly appointed Kxccutor of the will of
as can be expected.
factor in the development of certain Priscilla II. Morrill, hue of Waterville, In the
to make it his banner effort. The com
County
ol Kcnnelicc, (Icccnscff, and given bonds
With the growth of population in large areas.
Wm. G. Oby has closed out his pany will be here Nov. 27.
thc'law directs. All persons having demands
In order to call attention to the ns
against
tlie estate of said deceased are desired
this
country
the
pollution
of
our
grocery business to M. J. Morin
present the same lot seltlcnient, and all InA freight train pulling opt of the water supplies is a subject of increas importance of pure water for public to
delitcd
thereto are requested to make payment
whose telephone call is 106-3. Mark
and the valqe of the wells
oity shortly after 11 o’clock a, m. Sat ing interest. The typhoid germ is at supplies
and springs for irrigatieu and other Immediately.
T. Claflin has had his number changed
I-LEWKLLYN MORUITL.
urday over the Augusta route broke home now in almost every stream. purposes, the United States Geologi Oct. 2(1, 1903.
N4.SW
from. 109-2 to 209-2.
*
apart while passing over the lower No festal wine cup is more full of cal Survey has undertaken to collect
A party of young ladies, headed by crossing on College avenue and came
information concerning them from all KENNKHEC COUNTY.—In the Prohalo Court
two of the clerks at the Wardwell- together again, smashing an unloaded possible horrors than charity’s cold possible sources aud to publish reports
at A ugusta, on the loui tli Monday of OctoI)cr, llKW.
Emery store, went out to “Marmio” flat oar. Otherwise than a delay no cup of water. Year after year zymotic from time to time for free distribu Charles
II. I.ncombc executor of the last will
tion to the public. If persons who and testament
scourges
have
claimed
their
quota
of
of Adelaide Lncomhu late of
Gleason’s, Thursday night and en further damage was done.
victims from metropolitan areas where know of deep wells, whether flowing Waterville, In said County, deceased, having
joyed one of her fine suppers.
or non-flowing, or of shallow wells or presented Ills llnnl account as executor of said
for allowance;
The next concert in the citizens’ the living are so many that the dead
which for some particular will
Ordered, that notlcej thereof ho given three
Local owners of automobiles have entertainment course for the benefit are scarcely missed. It seems to , re springs
reason \are of special interest, will weeks
smvtesslvely prior to the fourth Mondtty
stalled their machines for the winter. of the public library will be given quire epidemics like those of last write the Geologicitl Survey at Wash of November
next, In the Waterville Mall a
printed In Waterville, thn'tall persons
The country roads are now in bad Dec. 10, by Charlotte Guyer George year at Ithaca, N. Y., and Palo Alto, ington describing them tiie informa newspaper
Interesteil may attend at a Probate Cum t then to
bo hold at Augiigta, and show cause lOutY, why
shape for automobiling and those in and assisting artists. As many peo Cal., to rouse the public to a definite tion will be greatly appreciated.
the same should not ho allow.cd.
the city are not much bettor.
G. T. tsTEVENS, Judge.
realization
of
the
connection
between
ple will undoubtedly want to buy
Attest: W . A. NEWCOJIB, Register.
Nl-SSw
The state boara of embalming ex course tickets for the balance of the death and infection from contamin
aminers, of which Frank Redujgton citizens’ course after, the success of ated water resources. Especially
KENNEBEC COUNTY.- In Propato Court a
Augusta In vaeatlnn Nov. 2, 1901.
of this city is chairman, examined 10 tlio first number, the management has timely, will it seem to many to learn
Isabelle O. Tilton guardian of Raymond Tilton
candidates at the session held at Ban decided to put them on sale at that the United States Geological Sur
of Oakland in said Countv, minor, having pctlxloncd for license to sell the following rcaiestalo
Liver, stomach anU bowel com
gor, Tuesday, passing nine of them.
Hawker’s store at these prices $2.60, vey has recently established as part of
of said ward, Iho i^ceeds to be placed on Inplaints, blood disorders, feverishness,
nervousness,
and
the
Irrltnterest,
.....................the
viz: All
Imercst of said ______
ward In__
its
organization
a'hydro-ecouomic
sec
“ Mrs. Nellie Witham has recently $2.00 and $1.60.
‘•ttnR and dchliltnting conditions
certain real cebito situated In said Oakland the
tion
for
the
purpose
of
conducting
brought on by worms, are quickly re
same
being
fully
dcserlhed
In
petition
now on
had a fine monument and stone set on
The only appointments from this
lieved and permanently cured ny
file In saiil Piobalo Court to which referonoo
her lot in Pine Grove cemetery, in vicinity in a long list made by the systematic investigation of the quality
may ho had.
Ordoreil, that no.tlco thereof he given three
memory of her son, Alvin H. Governor Tuesday were those of of surface and ground waters in the
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday
of Novonihcr, Inst., In tho Watorvlllo Mall a
Witham, who died a few mouths ago. Bertha W. Burnham of 0«kland to be United States. While it is not pur
It Is a wonderful tonic and builder of
newsuaper printed In Waterville, that all perflesh and muscle. Makes weakly chil
sons Interested may attend at a Court of Probate
The funeral of the late George a Justice of the Peace, to take ac posed that this section shall enter the
dren
strong
and
robust.
For
over
&0
then to be iioldcn at Augusta, land show cause,
Pooler, Jr., infant sou of George knowledgments of deeds, solemnize field of hygienic investigation, the
years used and praised by mothers
If any, why the prayer of said petition should
everywhere. 35 cr»ntp at all druggists.
not belgranted.
^
Pooler of Winslow, who died Thuis-. marriages and administer oaths and the economic phase of the work is corG. T. STEVENS, JudgoT
Dr. J. F. Tr«»
Wrile t rfr—
felatod
with
sanitation,
and
hygienic
Attest:
W.
A.
NEWCOMB,
Register.
N4.8W
day morning under peculiar circum commissions of G. G. Weeks and F.
A
Co.
hookl«k •K:bUAabam,
collected in the progress of the
dren aad1 Ihelr^
I
stances, was held Friday afternoon at E. McFadden of Portland as Justices data
fle.
work will be available on demand of
KENNEBEC COUNTY'.—In Probate Court, at
of the Peace and Quorum were re those interested. Mr. Marshall O.
8 o’clock.
Augusta, on tho fourth Monday of October,
" IIXW.
Miss Gertrude Peroival entertained newed. Parker Spofford of Bucksport Leighton, hydrographer, has been em
Albert .Jewell, Administrator oil the estatd of
ployed
to
devote
his
time
and
energies
a party of friends Thursday evening was reappointed railroad commis
Ebcn S. Fogg, late of Benton, In said County,
to this subject.
doceasud, having petitioned fur license to sell
in honor of the 13th anniversary of sioner.
tho following real estate of said deceased, for
The fundamental feature of the
tho imvinciit of debts, etc., viz: A certain
Something was said in a morning work is the- collection of all analyti
her Dirthday. It was a merry party
parcel of land with the buildings tbcreoii situate
and Miss Gertrude made a delightful paper the other day about Harry cal data and its arrangement and
In said Benton, bounded us follows: iiortlierly
by land lormerly of David Spearln; easterly by
Stewart running onto two deer which classification for ready reference and
little hostess.
tho Roundy lot. so called; southerly by land of
use. One class of analyses includes
James F. Gerahl, and westerly by the Kennebec
leaped
across
the
road
in
front
of
his
The marriage intentions of Frank
principally the inorganic determina
River Road, romaliitng about forty-three acies.
GuiiKKKi), That notice thereof ho given three
Garfield Totman, son of Frank M. horse the other night as ho was driv tions made for the purpose of siiowweeks sue-ccsslvcly prior to the fourih Momlav
ing the proportion of various harmful
Totmau of Fairfield, and Miss Lottie ing to this city from "Vas.salboro. salts
of November iie.xt. In tho Waterville ;MntI,
in any given water supply.
neuspaper printed In Waterville, that all
"Vanghan, daughter of Oapt. William Tlio reporter who w'rites these lines These determinations are, for exam •*For over nine years 1 suffered with chronic con apersons
liib rotted may attend at a Probate
and during this time 1 had to take au Court then to be holden at Augusta, and show
Vaughan of this city, are on file at does not want to discredit Mr. Stew ple, of especial importance to all stipation
lujoction of warm water onco every hours before tause If any, why the prayer ol said potillon
1 could have an action on my bowels. Happily 1.
art’s word in tho-least, but a friend interests involving tiie use of steam tried
the city clerk’s office.
Oasoarets, and today I am a well mao. should not be granted.
boilers. Normal water has a certain During the nine years before I used Cascarets 1
G.T, STEVE' S, Judge.
of
Mr.
Stewart’s
swears
that
the
doer
suffered
untold misery with Internal plies. Thanks Attest; W. A. NEW COM B. Register,
A construction crew is at work for
n'4 3w
action upon metals, iron being one of to yon 1 am
free from all that tills morning. Von
wore
two
calves
belonging
to
a
man
humanity."
the New England Telephone Go.
those most easily affected. The use'<'f «IUI use this in behalf ofB.suffering
F. Fisher, Koauoks, IlL
building a farmers’ line from this named Smith, which wore being water which contains ingredients that
STATE OF MAINE.
chased
up.
intensify
this
action
upon
iron
or
that
city to Sidney. As soon as this lino
best For
are
deposited
in
the
form
of
sediments
K
ennkuec, sh.
Colby is reckoning on drawing some
is completed the crow will build a
Taken this tenth day of November, on excm
The
■ lie uuweis
bowels
within the boiler of course unduly
culluu dated tho ninth day of October A. D. UK'S,
similar line from this city to North good football material from the fitting shortens the period of usefulness of
Issueil on a judgement rendered by tho Supremo
schools next fall. It is rumored that the boiler. Water which held in solu
.Imllchil Court, for tho county’ of Somerset, at
Vassal boro.
the term thereof begun and held on- the third
tion a large quantity of sulphate of
Carl
Green,
captain
of
Kent’s
Hill
Tuesdiiy of Septemhor A. I). IDO.'I, to wit, on tho
The annual sale under the auspices
CANDY CATHARTIC/
lime and magnesia was once used on
Bccoiid day of Uetober A. 1). 1903, In btvor of
this
fall,
will
enter
Colby
next
year
of 8. Mark’s Guild will bo held on
tlio Nebraska Division of the UnionSilas Fllluuriiwn of tladlson. In sulil county of
and
if
he
does,
he
will
make
one
of
Somerset, against George W. Williams of
Faoifie'Railroad, and the consequent
Thursday afternoon and evening. Duo.
Bosloii, lu the county of Suffolk and Commonthe
best
backs
Colby
has
over
had.
deposits
of
sulphates
on
the
inside
of
wealth of Massuchusetls, for oiio hundred
10th, in the Aldermen’s room in the
the boilers brought the expense "of Pleasant, PaliUable, Potent, Taste Good. Do Good, aeventy-iilne dollars and eighty-elght cents debt
Whittaker,
the
former
star
back
at
Oity building. The usual fine dis
Slokon, Weaken or Gripe, 10c. 39C, Uo. Kover or dainage, and fourteen dollars and thlity-onu
cleaning and roiiairiug them up to Kevor
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped 0 0 0« cents coats of suit, and will bu sold at publlo
play of useful and fancy articles is Coburn, is mentioned among the now $2860 in two years, a sum equal to 8 Qoarsntood
to cure or your money back.
auction at tbo office of Cook aud Small in Water
men likely to come, along with Cur cents Tier mile of the distance run.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, 603
ville, lu tho comity of Koiiiiohoc, to tho highos.
promised.
|,
tis, who played a while this year. In addition to this the total mileage ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES bidder, ou the llftouuth day of December A. D
1903,
at tell o’clock lu tho furouoon, all tho rlgh.t
Boston Herald: If Mayor Davis of
of each engine was reduced one-half,
titio and liiluiest wlilch (he said Gcorgo W.
Waterville, Me., had his way, there Robinson, who was companion guard This same class of determinations (s
Wlllliims has lu ami to the following doseribed
EXPERIMENT
would be no dialect humor and no log to Wiley Newman at Hebron last of benefit to manufacturers who are
real estate: to wit, ouo undivided one third of
WHEN
the following described piece or parcel of laud
cabin architecture to bo found any year, is coming. Robinson is built on obliged to select waters whieli will
situated In Waterville, lu said county of
YOU CAN ItB OURBD.
where, lest their existence might in- the same linos as Newman and reck not bo detrimental to manufactured
Koniioboo, and bouudeff aud dosorlbod ns
^re somebody’s alleged feelings. oned as fast, which means Colby’s products that are tiie result of finely For Stomach, Bowel, Throat and Lung Troubles follows,to wU, northerly by land of Mrs. Samuel
W. Fuller, easterly by Belmont street, southerly
Fortunately, the .Waterville mayor’s
balanoed chemical processes, for for
Use BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF. by
Western Avenue, aud westerly by land of
peculiar sensitiveness does not flourish guards will be of All-Maine material. eign substances in the water may pre
Mrs.
Coulllard: also one undivided oiieextensively. 'This would be a dull Ricker will send down two strapping vent the necessary dissolution of in MONEY REFUNDED If It ftiI^w^^u.ed^.j|^dlrMt«L tblrd Flora
of another piece or parcel of land situated
In
said
Waterville',
and bounded as follows, to
and nnpioturesquo world otherwise.
fellows in Oliver and Lyons, tackles. gredients or may hasten it undesirably.
Fnpued by Nobwat Uu>ioinb Co., Nonruy, U.I11..
wU, northerly by land now or formerly of
The
ordinary
sanitary
analyses
con
Frederick D. Nudd, aud land formerly of Reuben
B. H. Emery, J. H. DeOrsay, W. Oliver tips the scales at 180 now and
Foster and C.B. Gray, westerly by laud formerly
stitute an important part of the ana
L. Bonney, O. H. Farrington and Ed is a very quick man on his feet. He lytical
Rlpane Tabuloa are the boat pi Hannah Weed, southerly by laud setoff to
work. These determine not
dyapopelB
medictue
ever
made.
beirs
of Daniel Brown from uio Luke Brown
ward Ward attended the Bhriners’ and Lyons gave the Oolbv tackles only such features as color, turbidity,
A hundred rollllona of them homestead and by said boiiiestoad and eaaterly
have
been
sold
tn
the
United
by
Pleasant
street: also one undividedonedbird
something
to
do
in
the
same
here
this
meeting at Lewiston Thursday night
aud hardness, but the amount of or
States in a single year. Conetl. 01 another pleoe or parcel of land, situated In
Fourteen candidates were put through fall. With such men as these to draw ganic matter in the water and its
patloD, heartburn, elck head eald Waterville, and bounded as follows, to wit.
state of oxidation. These analyses
__
ache, dlizlnesa, bad breath, wre easterly by the Rangeway, eo-oalled, southerly
the “signals,” one of them a busting from and the eight men remaining may
be made of enoromus practioal hieat and every lllneea arising from a dliorder by Western Avenue, westuly by land of Walter
Branch and norfiierly by landol parties
big fellow from Portland, and the over from this year’s .team, it is ex- benefit to mnnioipalities and to insti ed Btomaob ere relieved or oared bv BlpansTab unknown.)
ul B. One will ghbBrally give relief within twen
Waterville boys say there^was lots.of peoted Colby will be exceptionally tutions seeking domestio water sup tyemlnutes. The five cent package la enough
. COLBY QBTCHBLL.
nl8-8w
I Deputy Sheriff.
plies. Not only may they assitt m for oidlnuT oooaalonB. AU drugguU leU them.
strong next fall.
ion.
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In Effect Oct 12, 1903.
PASSENGER TRAINS leave Waterville sUUon ■
GOINU EAST.
1.40 a. m. dally for Bangor, weekdays Bar
Harbor; for Bucksport, Ellsworth, Old Town
Vancoboro, Aroostook county, Washington
county, St. John, St. Steiihon ami Halifax. Does
not run beyond Bangor on Sundays.
0.30 a. III. for Skowhegan, dally except Sun
days (mixed.)
1.ti a, m.mixed for llartland, Dexter, Dover
and Foxcroft, Muosehoad Lake, Bangor and
local stations.
0.00 a. m. lor Falrflold and Skowhegan,
- O.OSa. m. for Bel Inst, Bangor and Bucksport
0,00 a. m. Sundays only for Skowhegan.
10.00 a. m. Sundays only for Bangor.
1.80 p. tn. for Foxoroft, Bangor and way sta.
lions, Patten, lloultoii. Caribou, Presque Islo
via B. & A., Mattawamkeag, Vaucoboro, St.
Steidien, (Calais), IJoulton, Woodstock, StvJohu
ami Halifax.’
3.08 p. m. for Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Harbor.
Old ’Town. Dally to Bangor.
4.10 p. m. for Belfast, Dover, Foxorofl,
Moosohciul Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and Mat.
tawamkoag.
4.10 p. m. for Falrflold and Skowhegan.
OOINQ WEST.

8.00 a. m. dally except Monday tot Portland
and Boston.
0.00 a. m. for Bath, Rockland, Portland,
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, Uucbcc!
and Chicago.
8.80 a. m. for Oakland and Jilngbam.
0.10 a. nr. daily for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and iioeton, with parlor oar for lioston,
coiincclng ai,
at i-onmim
Portland ror
for nortii
North uonway
Conway,
Fabyaiis, Gorhiiiii, N. II. Berlin Falls, Laiil
cjister, Gruvetown, North Stratford, Island
Pond, Colebrook and Beecher Falla.
0.00 a. Ul. Sundays ouly, fur Poitland and
Boston.
8 80 p. m. for Oakland.
8.SOp. nr. for UiiklamI, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
8.30 p. m. for Portland and way stallons via
Augusta.
3.10 p. nr. for Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Reek
land, Pui tiami ami Boston, with )iurIor cur fur
Boston, connecting at Portland (fur Cornish,
Bridgtoii, North Curnwuy and Bartlett.
4.10 p. I . for Oakland and Somerset R. R.
6.30 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiner.
0.30 p. m. mixed tor Uakluud.
0.00 p. m. for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sloeping car
dally for Boston, Inoludlng Suudiiys.
Dally excursions for Falrflold, 10 cents; Oak
land, 3u cents; Skowhegan, $1.90 round trip.
GEO, 1’. EVANS. Vico Pres. & Gen’l Manager.
K. E. BOOTIIBY, Portland. Mo., Geu’l PasBen.
ger A Ticket Agent.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.

REDUCED RATES.
Angnsta, Hallowell or Gardiuor to
Bostou $1.76.
Steamers leave Aognstaat 1.80 p.m.,
Hallowell 2.00, Gardiner 3.00, -Riohmond 4.00 aud Bath 6.U0 for Bostou
ou Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days.
Returniug from Union Wharf, Bos
ton at 6.00 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays
aud Fridays.
Allen Partridffe, Agent,
Angnsta, Mo
0. A. Cole, Aeent, Hallowell, Me.
FIDELITY

LODGE.

MO. 3. D. OF H

A. O U. W.
Me«tfl l8t and 341 WedDeedaye of each luontb

k
SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and Gran te Workers,
1 42 Main St. ' '
WATERVILLE MAINE.
AlfO Cen. Sq , So, Berwick, Me
and Cnn. Ave. Dover, N. H.

STATE OF MAINE. County of ICENNEBfcC, 88. November 9, 1903.
Taken this ninth day of November, 19o;i, on
execution dnted the twentieth day of October,
1903. Is uod on a jiidgemciit rendered by the
Superior Court for the County of Kounebec, at
the term thereof begun and held on tho llrst
Tuesday of September A. D. 1903, to wit: uii tho
lentil day ol October, 1903, In favor of F. W.
Clair, of Watcrvllle.ln said County ol Kennebec,
against P. A. Libby, of said Watervll'e, for
llfty-three dollars and ninety two cents, debtor
damage, and ten dollars and sixty rents, costs
ol suit, and will ho sold at public auction, dt tho
olllco of F. VV. Clair, In said Waterville, to tho
highest bhider.on thecloveiiih day of December,
A. I). 1903. at eleven o’clock In the forenoon, the
followin’g described real estate and all tho right,
title and Interest which the said P. A. Libby lias
and had In and <o the same on tho twenty.stxtli
dny of July, A. D. 1903, at ton o’clock and thirty
minutes Id the forenoon, tho time when tho
same was attached ou the writ In tbo same suit,
to wit;
A certain piece or parcel of land situated In
said Waterville snd boundcil and described as
follows:-North by Seavey Street; west by land
of Frank King; south by laud off, Gilman, and
east by land of said Gilman.
COLBY GETCHSLL,
1 nlSSw
Deputy Sheriff.

STATE OF MAINE.
County of Kennebec, 88.
Noyombor 9, 1903.
Taken this ninth day of November, 1903, on
execution dated the twonty-sccond day of Octo
ber, 1'. 03, Issued on a judgement roiidorod by
tlio Superior Court for tbo county of Kennebec,
at the term thereof hoguii and held on tho llrst
’Tuesday of September, A. D. 1903, to wit, on tho
tenth day of Oetoher, lliOS, lu favor of F. W.
Clair, of Watervlllo.ln said county of Komioboc,
against Pearl A. Libby, of.lsnld Waterville,
for one hundred and rorty-two dollars and
olghty six cents, debt or damage, aud twolvo
dollars and hlxty-clglit cents, costs of suit, and
will 1)0 sold at public auction, at the ofllco of F.
W. Clair, In said Watervlllo, to the hlgliost
bidder, on thocicventh day of December, A. D.
IIKW, at t' II o’clock In tho /orciiooii.tlio following
deseribed real estate and all the right, title and
______
____
_____________
_
ly has and
liilori St___
which
tho
said, Pearl A. Libby"
had ill and to tho'same on tho twenty-fourth day
of December, A. D. 1002, at four o’clock and
thirty minutes In the afternoon, tho time when
tho same was attached on tiiu writ In the samo
suit, to wit'
Acortnhi plocc or parcol'of land situated lu
said Waterville and hounded and described ns
follows:—North by Seavey Street; west by laudQf Frank King; soutli by land of T. Gilman, aud
east by land of said Gilman.
COLBY GETCHELL.
nl8 3w
Deputy Sheriff.

STATE OF MAINE.
County of’KENNEBEC, 88. November 6tb, 1003.
Taken this sixth day of November, 1903, on
execution dated the twelfth day of October, 1003,
Issued on a judgment rendered by the Superior
Court, for the County of Keiinebco, at the term
tliereuf begun and bold on tlio llrst Tuesday of
Septembor, A. D. 1903, to wit,- on the tenth day
of Uctobof, A. D. 1003, In favor of J. L. Fortier,
of Waterville, County of Kennobeo, agatnet
Joseph Roderick, of Waterville, County of
Kennobeo, foi- thirty dollars and eleven cents,
debt or damage, and ten dollars and sovepty-flvo
cents, costs of suit, and will be Bold at publlo
auction, at tho oflieo of Lotournoau & Mattlilou,
In said WatervUle, to the highest bidder, ou tho
tenth day of December, A. D. 1003, at ten o’clock
In tho forenoon, tlie following described real
estate and all the right, title and Interest which
the said Joseph Roderick has and had in and to
tho same on the eighth day of August, A. D.
1003, at seven o'clock and thirty minutes lu tho
forenoon, the time when the same was attached
on the writ In the same suit, to wit:
A certain piece or parcel of land with bulldIngs thereon erected situated in said Watervlllo
and bounded and desorlbed as follows: Souther
ly by Butler Street or Court formerly called
Short Street; Westerly by land of Mre. Jobn
Murry; Northerly by land occupied by Mr&
Joseph Toulouee and Joseph Olroox; Easterly
by the Hayden Brook so^salled.
S6-8W.

COLBY QETOUBLL, Deputy Sheriff.

mm
Augusta, A. B. Cole, Norridgowook
TSe state grange.
J. M. Friezell, Meroor, W. B. Keene,
Palmyra, B. H. Ward, Thorndike,
W. H. J. Moulton, Unity, K. H. Lit
The Work of Seooriiig AooommodAtions
tlefield, Thorndike, F. B. Lane, Burn
For the City’s Visitors Next Month.
ham, James Tibbetts,
Belgra'do,
(ieorge Flint, North Anson, O. Mur
The following oommnnloation from
ray, Pittsfield, B. P. Walker, Madi
son, B. O. Getchell, Riverside; Direct
the oommitteo having the matter of
ors, Gyms W. Davis, Waterville,
seonriug rooms for the Patrons of
Amos F. Gerald. E. B. Clifford, FairHnsbaudry next month in its charge
field, E. T. Bailey, Oakland, O. S.
explains itself:
Billings, Albion, George F. Bowman,
Sidney, W. H. Stinson, Clinton,
Editor of Waterville Mail.
Henry H. B. Ayer, Vassalboro, E. O.
“ Sir : — The Oomniittee appoint
Bailey, China, E. H. Tillsou, North
ed by the Waterville Board of
Augusta, E. H. Toboy, Norridgowook,
Trade to procure rooms In private
O. H. Alien, Mercer, T. H. Home
hoases for the use of Patrons attend
stead, Palmyra, O. J. Parsons, Thorn
ing the ooming meeting of the Maine
dike, Edwin Rand, Unity, R. F.
State Grange, have employed two
Parker, Skowhegan, F. O. Drum
yonng men, who are now at work
other Interesting Addresses Made to a mond, Winslow. A. J. Webb, Thorn
maKing a canvass of the oity for
rooms, either witli or without board.
Good Audit noe at City Hall Thu -s- dike, Warren S. Malcolm, Augusta,
Frank Bnrrill, Bnruham, Eugene
Committee wonld again remind
Many women are denied the' theThe
day.
Daiiforth, North \nBon, J. D. M.
oitizons that the State Grange
Poster, Pittsfield, J. F. Withee, happiness of children through was not only invited bnt was urged
Madison, J. O. Hewitt, Belgrade, O.
to hold its ooming mooting in tliia
W. Crowell, Riverside, E. P. Mayo, derangement of the generative oity, and therefore it beoomes the
There wore not so many Waterville Waterville, 0. Guy Hume, Shawmut, organs.
duty of Waterville to furnish, for a
Mrs. Beyer advises fair
compensation, board and lodg
people present in the City Hall Thurs Elmer E. Smith, Winslow, Harry L.
women
to
use
Lydia
E
PinkWilliams, Hartland; Executive oomings for all Patrons of Husbandry who
day morning as tliero should have mittoe,
wish to attend this meeting, and
Ovrus W. Davis, A. P.
It’s words that come from been wbenUihe
sessions of the Farmers’ Gerald, E. B. Clifford; G. P. Bow ham’s Vegetable Compound.
tiioy would request all those who
a
man, H. H. B. Ayer, E. T. Bailey,
the heart backed by the speak Institute begun.
“Deab Mbs. Pinkham: — I suffered have rooms they can sjiaro, to inform
W. S. Malcolm, W. H. Stinson and with stomach complaint for years. I the oauvasBors of the number of rooms,
er’s deep conviction that give Mr. A. W. Gilman of Poxoroft, the the
president, seorotary and treasurer got so bad that I could not carry my the number they will aocomraodate,
State Oommissioupr of Agriculture, ex-offloio.
one confidence I
but five months, then would whether they can- bo warmed, the
called the gathering to order and in President elect Mayo made a neat children
have a miscarriage. The last time I price per day, also street and number
The Rev. Fr. Goulet, pastor troduced Mr. Norman K. Puller of speech, in taking the chair. Said Mr. became pregnant, my hvksband got me of house.
If the oanvassers should miss anr
St. Edmond’s Church at this city as the temporary presiding Mayo: “We have here reached a to take Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vego- who
have rooms, tlioy are reouostod
talilo
Compound.
After
taking
the
llenburgh Corners, N. Y., olfloer.
higher point of intelligonoe than in first bottle 1 was relieved of the sick to report to one of the followiug
Mr. Fuller had no long speeoh to any other section of the globe, and ness of stomach, and began to feel bet Committee, who will assign the
has taken
deliver. He quickly introduced Hon. as unto those to whom mnoh has been ter in every way. I continued its use guests to the different houses.
The offloors of the Waterville Board
Cyrus W. Davis, Mayor of Waterville, given much is required, so-onr efforts and was enabled to carry m^ baby to
maturity. I now have a nice baby of Trade are now in oommuulcation
who spoke as» follows:
at the forthcoming fair ought from girl, and can work better than I ever with tlie several subordinate Granges
Mr. Chairman and Residents of Cen sheer force of oironmstanoes to be of could before. I am like a new woman." for the purpose of learning how many
tral Maine:
— Mks. Frank Bktkb, 22 S. Second St, and who will attend, so that many
If there be one class of onr popula a liighor order than that of the aver Meriden, Conn. — $5000 forfeit If original of gnosts can be assigned to their rooms
tion wliioh deserves the sinoere grati age or similar organizations. We above letter proving genulnenaat cannot be produced* before the meeting.
tude and appreoiation of all the rest, must show them better horses—veri
The Committee are as follows:
it is that class, wliioh standing upon table engines of speed and endurance— FREE MEDICAL. ADVICE TO
Martin Blaisdoll,
WOMAN.
the world’s greatest tonic, with the very foundations from which all fatter cattle and better dairy herds
W. B. Blanchard,
prosoerity arises, fills ear
Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs.
J. P. Giroux,
good results. The words of material
granaries and our warehouses and if we are to maintain onr supremacy. Pinkham. She will undentond
Francis M. Wheeler,
such a man, a sincere son of sends the surplus world wide.
We must demonstrate that by onr your ease perfeetly, and will treat
Leslie P. Loud,
It may be debatable whether there brains we have evolved a better oow you witli kindness. Her advice
Mrs. W. H. K. Abbott,
the church, and respected and may
not bo a surplus of the merohaut
is free, and tlie address is Lynn,
Mrs. Charles A. Hill,
and
one
tha'
can
be
kept
at
a
less
ex
beloved by his people, give wlio trades in your neoepities, the
Mass. No woman ever regretted
Mrs. Martin Blaisdell.
lawyer who settles your dispates, the penditure and yet show greater re- liaving written lier, and she lias
confidenSe.
promoter who sometimes disposes of sults at the pail and the block. The helped thousands.
LEWIS R. HASKELL.
The Rev. Fr. Goulet says: his investments to those who don’t higher type of onr attainmentB,mnBt
want them, the politician, but for
be
shown
in
our
exhibits.’’
Lewis R. Haskell aged 68 years,
never seen any country in the West
whom the country and state would go
“ I desire to recommend
to the bow-wows;—but to that class
Then came the prepared addresses. better adapted to horse raising than living at Getohell’s Corner in Vassal
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and
which in onr state is making of the The audience was growing larger all some sections right here in Maine, boro, died Tuesday morning after an
nerve remedy for dyspepsia and
abandoned farm a good farm; who is the time. As annonnned last night and yet Western horses are being oon- illness of six weeks, of puenmonia.
sleeplessness. It has been used
tiimally sold here at a fat figure.
making of a good farm a better farm;
He leaves two sons and a daughter,
who is making two blades of grass the speakers were Prof. Wm. D. Hnrd Why this is so he could not say.
for that with very beneficial re
grow where one grew before; but who of the University of Maine who was Ho believed that every fair should Miss Helen Haskell, who is a book
sults, and it gives me great
has planted the “corn nixin the top to disonsB tlie way of showing agri- be an educatioual one. Every farmer, keeper for Clnkey & Libby in this
pleasure to thus 'publicly an
he thonght, should be made to feel
of tlie mountain,’’ whose fruit is
nounce the benefits Dr. Greene’s
destined to “shake like Lebanon;’’ to oultnral products at fairs, and Hon. that the fair is his friend, working to city. Mr. Haskell was a retiregSBfarthat class which is transmitting these J. A. Roberts of Norway who was to help him, and that there is a ohauoe mer.
■Nervura has conferred upon my
products of the soil, of the factory speak of tlie proper relations between for him.
The funeral services wore held
self and my friends. My per
The horse department he considered Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock, Rev.
and of the workshop into the wealth the Grange and the agrionltural fairs.
mission Is freely granted to
of the nation; to these men we doff The afteriioop audience was consid one of the most diflionlt to mauage.
publish this letter."
He thonght that there should be B. G. Seaboyor officiating. The re
our hats and stand uncovered.
This charming city of twelve thon- erably larger than that of the fore- premiums for all classes and that speed mains will be sent to Winchester,
Druggists throughout the saud souls nestled in the cradle of poon and the speeches were full of should not be made paramount. Ind., for interment. Miss Haskell
the Renuebeo, easy of aocess, deliglit- interest. Music for both afternoon Breeders of all styles shonld bo given will accompany the remains.
United States recommend and fnl
an equal oliauoo, Even if there is but
for situation, the joy of the whole
■sell Dr. Greene’s Nervura. state, ■'through me, welcomes you and evening was furnished by Hall’s oue horse of his olass in the state, he
would offer a premium that would
within its gates. Ana I assnre yon orchestra.
Dr. Greene’s advice is free. that
PERFECTLY HEALTHY people
tills welcome is warmer beoanse Professor Fleck of Conneotiont was bring him ont, so the people can see have pure, rioh, warm, nourishing
Write to 34 Temple Place, progressive Waterville recognizes ana iutrodnoed as the first speaker and what lie is like.
good apnetite and good diges
In regard to judges he believed that blood,
appreciates your mission.
Boston, Mass.
tion. Hood’s Samaperilla gives these,
Wo welcome you beoanse, with your bad for his subject “Should the Edn- a competent man shonld be obtained and thus it makes people healthy and
assistance we expect to lanuoh today catioual Feature of Fairs be Made for every class and one who can show keeps them so. Got only Hood’s.
an association that will have for its More Prominent. ’ ’ Ednoation, he exhibitors where they are strong and Sick hoadaohe is oared by Hood’s
object the exploiting to the world, said, was the chief aim at the very whore they are weak and who will bo Pills. 26o.
(
GARDMER'S FAILURE TO WIN.
the resources of Central Maine.
willing to do so.
We appreciate the spirit of the men start and most enconraged by those Ho believed it possible to stock the
Contrary to the hopes of his friends, who formerly made up the Maine most interested in fairs. State aid farms of the state with horses so .that
THE DOG REMEMBERED.
Obadiah Gardner of Rockland, master Board of Agriculture; we appreciate was first sought on the educational all the money that is now going to
A
geutleman
who is a great traveler,
of the Maine State QranRe, was not the Institutes which became an ad feature basis and was given for the ontside breeders oau be kept at home. and who is always aooompauied in hia
At
the
evening
session
Professor
jnnot
of
that
Board
by
the
Legisla
elected master of the National Grange tive Act of 1880, (now suooessfully general betterment of the state as a Sauborn of New nampsliire, was the Wanderings by a bull terrier, to whioli
at the annual session now being held carried by the State Department of whole and Jiot beoanse any one farmer first speaker. In openiiiK he men he is mnoh attached, arrived oue day
in Rochester, N. Y., Grand Master Agrionltnre) and whioh probably has could make a penny where he had tioned the proposed closing of the in the city of Floreiioo. His dog was
Jones being onoe more re-elected. done as mnoh in expanding tne cattle only made a half penny before. He Middlesex fair and stated that this for some reason intrastod to the care
into an agrionltnral and- mauumight seem to be the drift in the
For some year^ past many Maine fair
faoturiug exhibit, as perhaps any thought that judgments for awards are history of fairs in New England, but of a porter at the station, and in the
Patrons have hoped to see the gen other distiuotive efforts of Maine far too often influenood by prejudice. He he did not believe that the days of excitemen'i of the crowd aud under
tleman from Rockland realize his high mers since the Board of Agrioulture thought the judges should be disinter the nsefuluesB of the fair had passed.
the nuusual experience of being sepa
ambitions feeling certain that, if was o;rgauized in 1855.
ested iieraons from some other county He then spoke ot the history of fairs rated from his master, who generally
Yon
liave
shown
ns
that
ui.dor
and
the
way
in
which
festivities
have
efeoted to the very honorable position rational treatment, the soil will re or stace and that their judgment always been oouueoted with them kept the animal with him, Bruno was
of national master Mr. Gardner wonld spond and our wealth will mnliiply; should bo final and their word taken He had no quarrel, he said, with the moved to make his.osoape.
The most careful search was made,
fulfil the duties of the position in a and multiplied wealth means mnltK as law.
meu who wished to add the old-time
aud before going to his hotel the tra
He oonsiderod tlie fair as an object festivities to the modern fair.
very creditable manner. It has also plied agenoies for prodaoiue wealtli;
agenoies moan multiplied loBBOu as very valuable, bnt that one He ooudemued most severely some veler wont to the police station to
been thought that Maine is entitled to multiplied
population, and multiplied population great trouble is that people do not see of the more questionable leaturos notify the gens d’armes of his loss.
the position from its prominence in in jiace with dur sister states, means right and do not see what is nearest. that have oliaraot^rized modern fairs. It was more than an hour before ho
Grange work.
a saving of our representation in Ho believed that the fair should do a He, had no sympatliy whatever for reached liis hotel. When ho got tliere
It appears, Jiowever, that Maine Congress whioh wo have seen dwindle great deal to enoourago the ■young the men who so debase a fair. He he spoke of his loss, so that if any
from seven to four—and which witli- Ix?ople, as they are soon to he in spoke favorably of the New York thing was heard of the dog it would
will have to wait and probably in out
tlie timely assistance of Texas, charge. The fair could do mpeh to state fair wliere the bors^ racing and be unoorstood tliat the animal hodefinitely for it is doubtful if Mr. South Carolina and Mississippi join stem the tide from the farm to the other similar oveuts were distiuotly louged to liini. To his aHtouishmout
Gardner will ever have a better op ing Maine against Illinois, would city. Premiums might bo off. red for separated from the purely agricultural tlie porter said:
the best exhibits of wild
iwors, features. He oonsidered that the
“But your dog is here, sir. Ho
portunity to win than ho has just had. now be tbreb.
It is for every true son of Central weeds, injurious iuseots, the bes' jplot educatioual feature is the primary Game before you, and wo did not
There is one thing that is probably Maine
to gird np his loins and pnsii of corn and many other things.
purpose of the fair and tlie only thing know to whom lie belonged.,’’
certain ana that is that Mr. Gardner his seotiou to the front.
He t'longht that it wonld be a bet that will justify it. The value of “The dog isliorol’’ reiieatoa'’the
will now push for re-election as mas Perish the thought that ^aiue is a ter plau to offer pri-zes for the best the objeot lessons of a good fair lie gentleman, iu surprise. “How caiuo
ter of the Maine State Grange. Hon.- playground only. It is a * worksiiop acre of corn as shown by oarefully ooqsidorod very valnablo. Ho ooiisid- ho here?’ ’
compilea statistioB of cost than for a ered the primary purjxise of fairs to “He ran in, sir, about half an Iiour
with brain and brawn.
J. A. Roberts of Norway is already equipped
' Let ns sec to it that every wheel is busliel iliat may be selected from a be the exhibiting of things and the ago, and after snuffing about the office
in the field and, assisted by the fol turning; that the water powers are largo quantity. TJie record of a dairy lessons they teach. He eaiuestly ad fur a little wliilo ho ran U|i stairs.
lowers of P. 8. Adams of Bowdoiu- harnessed; that the trolley finds its cow carefully and honestly kept, he vocated strong exhibitions of farm gave orders to have him driven out,
ham, who will be remembered as a way into every nook and corner of believed would bo more valuable than maohiuery at fairs. As tliis is the bnt the boys nave been busy, and he
state: in sliort, that every agency a judgment based on widely varying age of invention and of labor saving is up tliore somewliero now. ’’
candidate against Mr. Gardner two the
tliat can contribute to the general standards. In olosiug ho stated that maohiues, tliose should liave a prom The traveler, of oourso, wont nji
years ago, is making a strong bid for good is invoKed.
ho believed that by giving more iirom- inent place.
stairs at onoe, and there on the mat
The State Department of Agrioul- inetiou to tlie oduoationai features the He believed that a mistake was be before the olmmber numbered fortythe chieftaincy of the Maine Grange.
tnre, and the Patrons of Husbandry fair miglit be made a mnoh greater ing made in the cattle department in four lay Bruno, who sprang up with
are working miracles in this state; benefit to all classes.
not giving more attention to beef ani the most fraiitio demonstratious of de
• A BIG SCHOOL.
Dr. G. M. Twitohell, editor of the mals. Ho oonsiderod Maine very light at finding his master again.
and to these agencies more tliau to
The gentleman remembered that
Now York in these days is not a any others must we look for the ex Maine Farmer, was then oallod upon. backward in this respect when the
ploiting of the fact that our natural He liad not expected to speak and was West is oonsidered. He believed that two years prveions he liad been with
city of small things, and the execu resources
are unsurpassed.
allowed to ohoose his own subject. a good demonstration of the possibil the dog iu Floroiioe, and had staid at
tive committee of the Board of Edu There is no need to worry as to the He told some neat little stories to ities in this line wouM be of inestim this hotel. He aid not remember that
hp had oounpied tills iiarticular room,
cation has approved the ooutraots for future ot present indnstries—they are illustrate his positiou. He believed able value at the fairs.
an enormous sohoolhouso, whioh, here to stay. In times of depression that the fairs had drifted too far away In the fruit department lie thonght but on reference to the hotel register
tlie superior quality of onr products from the faudameutal principles—the
attention shonld bo paid to types suuh was foniid to be the faot.—
with the outlay for the land upon finds a market for tliem. To enlarge, promotion of argionUnre and the ad- more
Youth’s Oomiiauiou.
rather chan to individual speoimouB.
wliioh it will stand, will represent a increase and expand the market for vanoomeut of meohanios. It is tlie In regard to judging animals lie
total expenditure of more tlian a the produots of the farms of the Ken era ot sharper, keener insight and ex thouglit they shonld bo gone over
nebec valley; to mnltiply the output pert knowledge in every oalliug. oarefully and slowly, each good point
PROSECUTED A SPOTTER.
million dollars.
of our maunfaotnriug estoblishmeuts, This oaii be seoured by friendly, close and each defect being aoourately
This extensive edifloe will be oou- and to exploit the resouroes of this oompetitiou. He thonght every judge noted.
Mr.
H. A. Hodges of Vassalboro is
When this had been done die
etrnotod on the crowded East Side at particular seotiou of onr state, is yonr should remain on the gronuds at least winners should be exhibited and the another man to got in trouble by bay
a half day to instrnot and confer with judges explain why they had won ing liquor at an agency witliout oorEssex, Hester and Norfolk Sts. It object ill being here today.
Your deliberations will be pleasant exhibitors. Muoh of the judging and why otliers had lost.
will contain the amazing number of and
harmonious, and the action you should be done in publio where the J. W’. Clark of South Hadley, Mass., rootly stating the facts iu tlie ease.
124 olassrooms, and uharly forty-five may take will result in still farther judges can answer qnestious and give was
the second and last speaker of the A Waldoboro oorrespoudent of the
hundred little men and little women developing, not only this part of the reasons for their jndgmeuts. Judges ovMlng. To produce a fruit worthy Rooklaud Opinion tlius tells^the story:
who are not capable of giving their of being exhibited at the fairs ho con On Friday lost, November 18, Har
will pass within its doors. Elevators state, bnt Maine as a whole.
reasons for judgment are not fit to bo sidered to be oonsidorable of a task, vey A. Hodges, of Vassalboro, was
will carry the children to tlie upper Then Mr. Davis went through the judges.
formalities ueoossary for organizing The fairs of the future he believed illnstratiug with strawberries and de- arraigned before Trial Jnstioe Web
stories of the half dozen floors.
Bonbiug briefly how it can be aevolohargod with using false piethe Central Maine Fair Assooiation. mast stimnlato competition and help oiied and produced. He also took the ster,
touoos to procure whiskey from W.
He read the by-laws which had been to a better edneation so that tlie ex apple as an example, describing some M. Keene, town liquor agent of
agreed
upon and they were assented hibitors can go home seeing more and he h^ seen at the recent pomologioal Waldoboro. Hodges was employed as
Bean tha
A
Xlnd Youtians Alwajt Omit
better able to solv^ the problems chat meeting. He agreed with other speak a ‘‘spotter’’ by Sheriff Rafter, to
to. Oflaoers for the yonng sooiety are
oonstantly arising.
ttiat the type shonld be arrived at secure evldeuoe hgainsc illegal liquor
were eleoted and here is a list of Dr. Smead of New York was next ers
rather than monstrosities.
dealers. He and a man named J. H.
introduced to disouss the subject “In
them:
The markets, he said, had been edu- Braden, of Lowell, Masa, have been
President, Edward P. Mayo, Wa What Way Should the Agrionltnral oated iu the types of fruit so that now going the roands sinoo June 80 last,
terville; seoretary, Elmer B. Smith, Fair Enoonrage Horse Raoing?” He the best prices can only be obtained but have oonfiued their operations
Winslow; treasurer, O. Guy Hume, thought that New York might be for that whioh is almost as good as entirely to this town and Bound
Shawmut; Vice presidents, B. J. oalle.d the Empire State on acoount of shown at the faira '
Pond, no other part of Linoolu oonnty
Libby, Oakland, O. H. Ellis, Pair- the abandonee of agrionltural horse
being inoludod in tbeir field of activ
field, Otis Meador, Albion, Fred B. .trots, althongb there are some good,
A household neoessity. Dr. Thomas’ ity. At the last term of the Supreme
Tbi Kind Yw Haw Alwjn BotyU Blake, Sidney, W; T, Reynolds, Wins genuine fairs. He said he has seen Eoleotrlo OIL Heals burns, onts, court,
on their testimony, an indict
low, George W. Taylor^^ Vassalboro, resouroes here in Maine that New wounds of any sort; oores sore throat, ment was found aminst the Waldo-.
Albert R. Ward, China, B. IL Brann,' York would be proud of. He liad oioup, catarrh, asthma; nerer fails. bor*|town agency, button trial the ^
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INSTITUTE

Preparations For the Big Centrai Maine
Fair Next Year.
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DAVIS SPEAKS.

Confidence.

Dr. Greene’s
Nerviira

iiiiiiiiiittiill

testimony showed oonolnsivoly that
the alleged sales ahd boon made in
good faith, and that reasonable care
had been exercised, and a vordiot ot
no't gnilty was rendered.
Hedges testified at the trial that he
bonght the liquor on July 8, to cele
brate the Fourth on. Now, liquor is
not permitted to bo sold at the agonoy
for that patriotio purpose, and In
making the pnroliase Hodges did not
represent that he wanted it for tliat.
It was therefore obtained illegally
and, as alleged, by false roprosoutatioiiB, and, in violation of law. Mr.
Keene, the agent, proonrod a warrant
for tlip arrest. Hodges, on being ar
raigned, waived the reading of the
warrant and pleaded not gnilty. Ho
had no connsel, aud managed his own
ease. Mr. Keene and First Soletman
G. O. Bonner gave their testimony,
aud Magistrate Webster found tlie re8))oiident guilty and imposed a fine of
$20, from whioh deoisiou Hodges ap
pealed. Ho was required to give
bonds to prosoonto his appeal in the
Supreme ounrt.
Hodges has traveled under several
names or variations of his own name.
Ho was jiaid $86 by Sheriff Rafter,
the day ho loft for homo, after at
tending court at Wisonssot, the money
being drawn from tlie county treasury.
In addition, he received witness fees,
aud nobody knows how muoh more.
THE BUSINESS 'WORLD.
Acceptance of Reduceil Wages Removes
a Threatening Fiiclnr.
New York, Nov. 21.—R. O. Dun A
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Labor orgaiil'ziitloiis are wisely iJbcoptliig reductions In wages without con
troversy, which removes one throatenlug Industrial fielor.
In several
hnitiches of business orders are more *
numerous, hut in tlic steel industry
there Is little evpeei.'itlon of liberal
buying uiiUl IIKH. Constriietlou work
Is decreasing, despite •'ptlnilstle reports
of mute building permits Issued lust
month than a year ago.
Mild weather still cheeks distribution
of uierehaiidiso usually lii brisk demand
at this season, which Is rellecLed In
restricted activity at woolen and
worsted mills and clothing factories.
Fnlluros are iiunip'rous and mercantile
collections only fairly prompt, but the
monetary pressure Is being rolloved by
moderate Imports of gold.
Orders for cotton goods Increase
gradually and there Is loss dlappsltlon
on the part of purclmsers to secure conuussioiis In quotations. Woolen goods
await the stimulus of lower tempera
ture. Meanwhile the tone Is not llrnij
a large auction sale of oivreoatlugs
bringing low prices.
Eastern shoe shoiis have about com
pleted Inventories and are starting on
next Benson’s business, except wlwro
Bupplenientary fall orders claim nttontloii. Joblicrs have largo supplies of
Bcasoiiabli goods ns n rule, butwliolo-__
Balers are more Inclined to keep near
actual requtremouts.
-EIGHT STUDENTS LAID UP.
WlIlInniRtow II, Mass., Nov. 21.—Ths
water and milk supply of Williams col
lege, which Is also that of tho town,
is freed of suspicion us a suureo of
typliold contagion Iiy the report of the
experts engaged lo determine the origin
of tho sickness among tlio studauta.
There are now eight known cases of
typhoid urnoiig the students being
treated at the Inllrirarj', and four other
casus tliiit uro being closely watched
for symptoms. There is still grave
concern for the four most serious cases,
hut tho crisis Ii.is not uppc.ircd.
RARE BIRDS FOUND^
St. Vincent, B. vv. i., Nov. 2i.—Sup
posed changes hi West Indian oriilihology In consequence of roeoiit hur
ricanes and eruptions are attracting
English and American ornithologists.
Austin Clark of Roston has secured
many rare Hpeel'jiens.Ineliidlng three of
the Soufrlere-hlrd, tho Myrarehusdberl,
the first known Hpeelmcii of which bird
was obtained by Frederick Oher In
18(17, sinev which year the bird has
not been seen, ,lIthou^dl its fnselnntlng
wlilstlo has often hoen iieaitl near the
volcano.
•

NEWSPAPER RIGHTS.
A*

__________

Mliwaiike*, Nov. 21.—Judge Halsey
of the superior court has deeldod that
u newspupia- lias the right to criticise
the work pf an artist so long us it does
not personally attack the artist him
self. The decision was in a case in
wlilcli a sculptor suchI a newspaper for
heavy damages beenuse of an article
pulillslied in rtd'everico to a model pre
pared In tlie camipetJUon forthoimiklng
of u monunieut.
STRIKERS ATl'ACK FACTORY.
St Quentin, Fratiee, Nov, 21.—A se
rious riot followMl the abortive confer
ence between a big llrni of weavers and
(heir eijiployes on strlko. Strikers attomptiHl to sack the factory when they
found tliat no agreement Imd boon
readied. Troops were obliged to charge
tho rioters and one sergeant was bad
ly wouiidi-d. Tile windows of the fac
tory wore wrcKiktHl.
ECHO OF , L TRAIN WRECK.'
New York, Nov. 21.—Martin Stevens,
oonduetor of the forward train in the
wreck on the Rrooklyn elevated rail
road in which two men were killed, is
under arrest on a charge of criminal
negligence. Tlie uiotoruiau aud con
ductor of tlie following train were
killed in the wreck,
TUADI.NG STAMP DECISION.
Montpelier, Vt, Nov. 21.—The state
law which prohibits the lesuauca of
trading stamps lo -be rodoeuiod with
premiums at places other than where
issued has been declared unconstitu
tional by the supremo court. The Court
bold that tho statute Intorfures with
th« rights of trade.

m

A PEBLINO TRIBUTE.

DIDN’T HURT THEIR FEELINaS.

TASRINa THE MEMORY,

Thus lightly does the Boston Herald
Hon. Herbert M. Heath was one of
those to iny tribute to the memory by the pen of its society writer deal Things the Drivers of the Chicago Ex
press Must Remember.
of the late General Winfield Scott with the nearly fatal injury of a
Choate at the memorial exercises held nameless wheelman by an automobile Offlcials who operate the fast trains
by the Kennebec Bar at Augusta filled with Newport swells: “Mrs. recently put on between New York
Tuesday. Mr. Heath spoke of Mr. Robert Goelet, Mr. Arthur Iselin and city and the West are just now facing
Choate as next door neighbor and hP" others came up from Newport in their a' problem in philosophy which, on
timate friend. His appreciation reads automobile yesterday for the Harvard- paper, loons something like this;
Yalo game. That they ran into and “How many iron-clad rules can the
as follows:
nearly killede a bicyclist on Oommon- human mind keep within instant roMay it please the Court:
It was not my privilege to follow wealth avenue at noon was but natur call, if death is the penalty for forwith the brethren of the Bar our al when one considers the terrible getting?”
friend to his resting place where he pace at which they were going. Mr.
sleeps the sleep of eternal peace. The Goelet stopped long enough to give The Answer is supposed to He somecommand of another court held me
where in the code of rules and signals
That some of our competitors are so exercised and complain
away in thb line of duty that so orders for every possible comfort for which the offlicals have devised for
his
victim
aud
all
medical
aid
neces
often makes duty hard. This morning
so bitterly at the prices we make on many lines of goods.
the operation of these fast trains.
is my only chance to pay in a small sary. ’ ’
It is to bo noticed, says the Bath These rules, of "which there are aboat
way the great debt I owed Jiim. You
all knew him as a friend, rich in his Times, that the all important fact of 700 for each 126 miles between New
professional and public work. I knew the item was that a party consisting
him in a deeper wav—my next door of Mrs. Goelet, Mr. Iselin “and York city ana Chicago, were made
neighbor for almost 20 years—a tie others” of the Pour Hundred arrived for the safety of the public, but the
that in a small city like ours brings in Boston from Newport to add to the public may look askance when i
out the dearest things of life. The glory of the greatest event in Boston learns that one man must remember
lives of our homos ran on . together, since the departure of the Honourable 700 of them, and that a slip on any
Our joys he shared. Our troubles he Artillery Co. It was merely a “nat one rule may mean a shocking loss of
made his own. As the children came ural,” which is to say matter of human life. These 700 rules are tlie
Just remember, when you hear us criticised for selling goods
to bless my liome, what a wealth of coarse incident of the arrival that a average for each division of the chief
love
he gave them, and they, him. It poor man on a wheel was maimed railroad lines running west from Now
too cheaply, that THIS flUST BE A GOOD PLACE FOR
was a delight to him to watch their and disfigured. The ooonrrenoe was York. Bach set covers the work of
stumbling steps and catch their broken not even of sufiioient oousequenoe for one engineer, who drives his train
YOU TO TRADE. See the point?
words as they sought to learn the the man’s name to be recorded or until another engineer, with a
world about them. Outside our family the character of his injuries referred set of rules and, presumably, a fresh
Have you bought Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear that wore
fresh
circle, he was their first and earliest to.
memory, relieves him. In
of the words, eight men, the average other
out too quickly? We guess you have. We can sell you the
friend. They straggled to walk, first The “society column”
nnmto my knee, then to his. In lisping Herald is without doubt one of the ber of locomotive engineers wlio
kinds that will FIT PERFECTLY and WEAR, wear to your
numbers they early learned to call most un-American departments pub drive a fast train between New York
“the General,”—I can hear, today, lished in any American newspaper. and Ohioago,
go, must keep constantly in
perfect satisfaction. The prices are no higher, but they are
his ringing, sonlfnl, honest laugh It is snobbish and disgusting to the mind nearly
■ly 6000 different rules, in
last
degree,
a
tiresome
record
of
the
when he thought it no loss of dignity
made by the people who know how to make GOODS RIGHT.
order that patrons of these trains may
to become their playmate aud their frivolities of people most of whom travel without risking their lives.
have
no
other
claim
to
prominence
friend. Such men, lovers of childWhat thisimeans to the pnblio, in 24life, are made in the image of God. than their great wealth aud idle dis honrs’ ride on one of these trains, can
To them, to me, to all that knew him play. To be interested in such rot is be judged from the following list of
well he was a comfort and a joy. to be unworthy of the liberties and what an engineer on a certain 100-mile
Sunny of temper, ohoerful, hopeful, opportunities of a free government.
run has to watch, while his iooomowhat wonder that children loved him
tive is going at 60 miles an hour:
well. They read human nature with CAN CONSUMPTION BE CURED?
Five hundred “cross-over” switch
a truth that knows no rule, yet never
lights, to learn whether they are red
errs.
or white.
Fifteen "intorlooking”
We owed him so much as the river A Little Talk with Prof. W. Francis switch lights, to learn whether they
of life ran on. Weary and worn
red, white or green. Seven “nonPeacock, Former Manager of the are
with the vigils of an anxious night,
interlocking” switch lights; to know
it was “the General” at early morn
Portland Dispensary on This Sub whether they are red or white. Three
DEPARTMENT STORE
prompt with words of hope to lighten
“non-iuterlooking” switch lights, to
ject.
the burden of the coming day. With
know whether they are red oi green.
tlie passing of the cloud, how true his
Peacock claims that the cause Semaphore arms at 26 way stations,
happiness, how strong his tenderness. ofProf.
consumption is catarrh, and as for possible red lights. Four hundred
I recall a day when down into the catarrh
by a germiihe dis highway crossings, to know whotlier
valley of the shadow of death I ease canisbecaused
cured providing yon cau 'they are “clear.” Locomotives of a
walked; a dim vista of trembling.lips get the proper
treatment
Other dozen trains approaching on parallel
P. O. Gifford finished Saturday jamin W. Lewis, Vassalboro, $100; and whitened faces; little conscious symptoms of catarrh are Deafness, tracks, for md or green lights. Tele
William
O.
Pearson,
Vassalboro,
land
that the great unknown was almost
threshing his graiuv.
Astlima, all of which it is graph operators at 26 wav stations,to Ella S. and Henrietta M. Pearson, near at hand; oui of it rfkes a mem Bronchitis,
reasonable
to
suppose can be cured who may be waiting near the tr^ok
Vassalboro, $100; Emery W. Bragg, ory of his strong and helpful hand,— when you remove
the eanse which is with orders. For a red flag at any
llKNUV McVeigh, Concsponilcnt
All indioations point to a muddy Vassalboro, land to Emma F. Pope, a bulwark of courage for hearts so catarrh. Prof. Peacock
says that he oonoeivable point, in the 100 miles,
sore and tried. Day by day as life has discovered a treatment
Thanksgiving. Well, let it come. It $20.
that will displayed as a uanger signal. Whether
Waterville—Joseph Goudreau, Wa- came back to me what a comfort he positively cure catarrh because
won’t bo the first one that was wet ■terville,
it de one or two torpedoes are exploded at
land to Mary A. Perry, Wa was with his tender heart. Be stroys the germs (he calls his treat
Mark Shorey had his grain threshed and dreary.
any point in the 100 miles, signifying
terville, $866.
lieve
me
when
I
say
I
have
known
no
“caution” or “stop.” Whether his
Vivo Gas.)
Monday.
Winslow—Albert F. Shurtleff, Wins man for whom I had greater personal ment
Prof. Peacock says his treatment is olearauoe card is good for each of 26
real
estate
to
Warren
A.
and
low,
affection.
His
long
illness
was
to
me
H. A. Priest went to Portland Mon Abbie H. Shurtleff, Winslow ; Water
an experiment, it is fact that way stations. Whether there is
Augustus Philipps aied Monday at
aud mine a daily grief. For weary not
stage
and become an actual past. He enonch water in the engine boiler.
day
to
undergo
an
examination
by
ville
Savings
Bank,
real
estate
to
mouths, the first inquiry from them says he
his liome in Winslow, age GO.
has demonstrated to the peo Whether there is enough water in the
Daniel
O.
Day,
Winslow.
Dr. WeeBS to ascertain fully his ail
all, the news from “the General.” ple in this
for the last three engine tender. Whether there is
Anxiously, with you, we waited for ears whatstate
Mrs. Charles Wyman paid Water- ment.
Vivo
Gas will do. In enongh coal in the engine tender.
the turning of the tide that never Iprtland hundreds have
been cured by Whether the steam pressnre is being
ville a business visit Saturday.
VASSALBOKn.
came, a tide without flood, ebbing *8 method of treatment,
scores in kept up. Whether tlie flremau ' is
Matt O’Connor, weaver in the Vasand ebbing away until lost on the Augusta and other places.
obeying another long set of rules.
Mr.
Fred
Day returned home last shores of eternal time. When God
Earle Roy went to Oakland Sunday salboro mills, resigned Monday and
Read—For any case of catarrh Vivo Whether the engine-bell rings at 400
from Massachusetts where he called
him, it seemed almost the Gas
to visit his parents returning in the took the early train Tuesaay for week
will not cure, or any case of deaf high brossings.
has been at work.
breaking of the circle of our home.
By day the switoh and signal lights
evening.
Providence, R. I.
ness caused by catarrh, or if asthma
Do I touch on things too sacred or bronchitis cau not be cured by the are replaced by signal boards and
Mr. Cummings of Oakland was in
public speech? I hope not. I can
of Vivo Gas, Prof. Peacock says “blocks,” the color or direction of
Mrs. Mary Axon was obliged to re Mrs. Lucy Jepson had her house tile place Thursday to attend the for
pay him no greater tribute than to use
funeral of Mr. Lewis Haskell.
ho will forfeit $600. This is strong which mnst be read as literally as the
main at homo Monday afternoon blinds painted and they will be placed
paint him in this dear relation of talk he admits but adds “when I have lamps. The engineer who notes 699
Rev. Mr. Strong preached a very
True manhood best thrives in got the goods to back up mv state of these signs from his cab window,
througli sicknes.s.
in position for Thanksgiving. In che interesting sermon at the Congrega life.
the relieion of the home. Outside, ment what am I going to do, be faint and misses the 7(K)th, has taken, in
tional
church
in
this
place
Sunday.
spring
she
Will
have
the
hpuse
painted
love of power, desire for wealth, per hearted about?”
raoe track language, a “7(X) tol shot”
The Willing Workers society of the
vanity, love of flattery, spur us
Prof. Peacock says he is making a with a train-load of human lives.
M. E. church will enjoy a treat among white.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bragg of East sonal
The pnblio has good reason to ask
Vassalboro were in the place Sunday to the deeds of life; in the home tour of the state, stopping for a day
themselves on Friday evening.
“The rule of three puzzles me but and crossed the river to Sidney to manhood grows in hearts like his. or two in each town of any impor whether the safety- limit has not been
Public
plaudits
are
but
bubbles
on
the
fractious sot me mad,’’ but it has no visit Mrs. Bragg’s mother, Mrs. Silas sea of life—all beneath is the deep tance, demonstrating what can be reached with both speed and rules.
Mr. H. S. Whitney is making exten effect on tJie brain of Mr. Herbert Bragg of that place.
done when you have got the proper There mnst be a point where the loco
current of the liome. He was in very thing to do it, and he says ho will be motive is so large, and its speed so
sive repairs upon his outbuildings Pease who is the owner of several
Mr. Dunning and wife of Charles truth a Christian gentleman. Let In Waterville on Tuesday and Wednes great, that one human mind oaiinot
placing,a new floor in the barn, etc.
threes. Ho possesses three horses, City, Iowa, were the guests of Dr. others speak of him as a lawyer loyal day, Doc. 1 and 2d and can be con safey control it, no matter how few
Geo. Cook and wife the past week. to the truth. Let others speak of him sulted at the Elmwood, where he will the levers are.. A 90-ton passenger
three cows, three pigs, three turkeys Mr.
Dunning is a cattle breeder of as a public man, true to duty and
Harold Glazier visited his grand and 13 liens.
pleased to tell anyone all about his locomotive going at 70 miles an hour,
the Aberdeen Angus breed and also a fearless where duty called. I hope I be
wonderful
absolutely free. and operated by one man “inside” it,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McCoy
breeder of draft horses.
have done no wrong in bringing only If you are atreatment
sufferer
from any of the is as mnoh a psychological freak as a
Saturday at Vassalboro town house,
the flower of sweet friendship to lay diseases mentioned here
it would be 260-ponnd human athlete would bo, if
The poles for the farmers’ telephone Dr. Geo. Cook and w-ife have re upon
the
“covered
bridge”
through
remaining till Sunday night.
turned loose with the brain 'of a
reached hero Monday and will at once turned home from Charleston. Dr. which he passed to his eternal home. well to come prepared to take a course throe-year-old boy.
of
this
treatment'as
he
will
only
be
Cook
in
company
with
E.
G.
Lord
His memory remains as a friend of in Waterville two days, ’Tuesday and
Mrs. Henry McVeigh visited Wa- bo placed in position. P. O. Gifford, and A. A. Dority of Charleston went friends.
Wednesday,, Deo. 1 and 2d, where he
SHE FOUND FRIENDS AT LAST.
tervillo and Fairfield Monday. At the B. Cook and George Ayer are on the on a hunting trip near Camp Benson.
can be seen from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6
E.
G.
Lord,
a
gentleman
past
seventy
lino
between
horp
and
Vassalboro
sta
When
the 1.40 train from Boston
latter jdace she called upon her
and 7 to 9 p.m.
tion, the last named being the end of years of age, shot a very large bull
arrived in Benton; Friday afternoon,
daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Glazier.
ROCKEFELLER RELIGION.
moose, it taking three days to get it
the line at present.
a lady, apparently of about 60 years
out to the railroad. The weight of the
“The man who charges too muoh
HEMMED jN to DIE.
moose was over 600 pounds. The
Rev. B. G. Seaboyer wont to Wisof age, was taken from,.the passenger
for groceries,” says John D. Rocke
Mrs.- Fred Teal of Skowhegan ar party also killed three deer.
oassot Tuesday of last week. On
Johnstown, Pn., Nov. 21.—The lu- ooftch in a very pitiable condition.
feller, Jr., “will not succeed very
rived
in
the
village
Saturday
on
Wednesday he was called homo to
She was unable to talk and almost
“I suffered for mouths from sore long. ” Just what yvould be too much vesUguUon of Saliuduy’s fire in a unable to move without help. Her
offlciatt^ at tlie funeral of the late Mr. Soauey’s stage and was the guest of
shanty,
which
resulted
in
the
death
of
Mr. and Mrs. William Brooke until throat. Ecleocrio Oil cured me in. for oil he omitted to say. “A man 80 Italian laborers, brought out the fact ticket only carried her as far as Ben
Haskell of Vassalboro.
twenty-tour hours.” M. S. Gist,! may fool the people sometimes,” he
Monday. While in town she visited Hawesvills, Ky.
that the death of the men was due to ton, and'so it was naturally inferred
continued, “but he can never fool the action of one man, who tried to
On Monday, November 23d, Mr, the Golden Cross society Saturday
Almighty God”—and he recommend save from the flames a cot and mat that was to be her destination. As
Winfield S. Poasleo and Miss Violet evening of which she }s a member.
no one oould be found looking for her
EAST. FAIRFIELD.
ed the Golden Rule, an amusing rule tress. 'Wlicn ho reached the door the
Conrad of Wiscassot were united in
Dr. Sanborn of Augusta was teleIt’s easily seen how imperfect the Miss Floy Walker visited in Clinton to Dear in mind when plunged in the large number of men immediately be plioned to, to see if anyone had es
marriage at the M. E. parsonage by
history of Standard oil. “The re hind caused the cot to jam in the door
knowledge of farm life possessed by several days last week.
the Rev. B. G. Seaboyer.
caped from the asylum theiie, but no
Mrs. Hermon Tupper has gone to quirements of a snooessful business and noi one was nblt to puss. The one was missing. Then it was thought
city folks is. A man hailing from
origin
of
the
fire
will
probably
never
her
home
in
Warren,
Mass.
career are really right in line with
About all the eggs for sale in this the city was told to go to the barn
best to searoh the lady’s baggage, and
Miss Nettie ' Holway of Madison the requirements of a Christian life. ” be learned.
market are cold storage ones for which and feed the hens. He went to the
a
letter was found, written by a gen
her aunt, Helen Smith, over Is this sacrilege, asks Collier’s Week NEW ENGL.VND PENSIONERS.
30 cents per dozen must be coughed hay mow and taking an armful throw visited
tleman on the train, who gave her
Sunday.
ly,
or
is
it
jest?
Probably
young
Mr.
up. A hen that lays eggs licroabouts it to the egg layers. Then he was
Boston, Nov. 24.—According to the name as Mrs. J. W. Hall from Roe
sent to carry a pail of swill to the Miss Sadie Parsons of Cornville Rockefeller thinks it sober truth. He
is looked upon as a curiosity.
visited
at
Mrs.
S.
J.
Tracy’s
several
monthly
report Issued by Pension Agent Heights So. Dakota. He said that
hogs. The animals will neyer grow days last week, returning to her home probably believes that Christianity
has nothing to do with life. It is Holt, In charge of the New England She had a brother living in Benton,
Mr. and Mrs. IVod Hudson who fat on what ho gave them, for going Suuday.
division, there have been added to the by the name of,.,BeDjamin Libby. No
worked at the house of Mr. F. H to the manure heap he doused pail,
Melvin Palmer went to Moosehead a doctrine, comforting and consoling. roll of pensioners for New England one conldjbe fonnd by this namo in
Jealous, the former as hostler, the swill and all upon it.
Lake last Friday to join the party “The personal comfort that religion 252 names for the month of October. Benton, so .telephone communication
latter as cook, left their positions last
that went fiom here Tuesday looking has been to me,” saysF.John D. Sr., On Oct. 1 there were 67,882 names on
for big gome.
“has been such that sometimes I feel the list, and through death and other was opened with^Albion parties, aud
week and returned to tlieir former
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Mr. Libby was fonnd. He was exhome in Boston.
Mrs. Lucinda Goodwin of Portland, that I would like to go upon the lec causes there wf^e 274 names removed.
The following transfers of real who is staying with her nephew, E. ture platform and tell the people* On Nov. 1 the total roll for Now Eng peoting Mrs. Hall, but not so soou.
C. Joy, is on a visit to her brother; about It.” Tell them, for instance, land was 57,060. The jimonnt dis Ho was a brother-in-law to Mrs. Hall,
In tlie short space of two weeks the estate iu];this vicinity were,,recorded John
Joy, in Clinton.
______
lastweek;
bow raising the iiriae of oil, almost bursed during October was $70,082.40. and Mrs. Hall had oome to Maine fgr
Rev. B. G. Seaboyer has performed
the pnrposojof visiting her mother,
Miss
Sadie
Lewis
of
Canaan,
who
Albion—Wallace
E.
Libby,
Albion,
as
he spoke, fits into his consolation.
the holy duty in marrying four land to Joseph E. Tliompson, Albion, has been visiting her sisters, Mrs.
NO LET-UP BY TURKS.
who is very ill, and now 94 years of
Tell them how hie methods against,
couples. Hq has also attended and $100.
Kelley and Holt, for the past three competitors illustrate the Golden
,
age.
She left her home in So. Dakota
London, Nov. 24.—^Iie correspondent
oifioiated at the funeral ofj^four de Belgrade—James Watson, Augusta, weeks, will return to Canaan this Rule. Tell them how becoming fab
last
Tuesday.
"After leaving Mont
week.
ulously rich through illegal rebates is of The Times at Sofia reports that while
ceased persons in the same time, go land to James Watson, Jr., Belgrade.
real, she began to imagine that she
China—.Tamos
W.
Austin,
China,
“in
line
with
the
requirements
of
a
negotiations
are
dragging
at
ConsthntlMr. John Curtis moted his”family
ing as far away from homo as Wiscas- laud to William H. Beal, China, $80,
was ou the'wrong train, aud it was,
Christian life.” Explain how natural
set. In the two above duties lie does Nettie M. Ward, China, land and to the Smith cottage, on the east side is the aocamulation of so much gold nople there la no remission of the se difidoult to keep her|fromjnmpiug. A
of
the
river
south
of
the
Assembly
verity
practiced
on
the
unfortunate
more than all the rest oflfho clergy in buildings to Albert R. Burrill, China. pines, last Wednesday. He has closed in a disciple of the Teacher who
Clinton—Charles W. Hodgdon, Clin
commanded us to give the very cloak population of Macedonia under the dooEor, who happened to be on the
town combined.
house here until some good'renter from
ton, land, to Charles E. Hustees, Clin ilia
our backs to the needy. Talk guise of a search for arms, “r am In train gave the woman morphine, and
puts in an appearance.
about ways’ and means of making formed," adds the correspondent, “that when she reached her destination she
ton, $100.
On Supday evening the M. E.
Benton-Emma J. Worthing, Clin The play “Down in Maine” was stocks go up and down and methods of the maltreatment of the peasantry Is had not regained oonsoionsness. Mr.
ohnroh was comfortably filled to lis ton, A. A. Bfowu, Josie Hall and given by Victor Grange Saturday eve influencing the minus of legislators. even worse than It was during the insur Libby was telephoned for, and came
ten to a lecture by a trayolling evan Martha Stewart, Waterville, Angie ning to a good sized audience. Cake Explain the superiority of Standard rection."
and took Mrs. Hall to his home in
and J. E. Brown, Benton, P. aud ice cream was served after the oil victories to those of old-time buogelist clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Emery
L. Emery, Oakland, Edna Brown, play. Mr. Bill McKey entertained caneers. Is Mr. Rockefeller an orna TROOPS TO (JUARD UTAH MINES. Albion. She had not noticed anybody
Bnflnm,ou temperance. He was a guest Pairfield, and Carrie Packard,' Mon- the crowd between acts with his ment to true religion, or is he a most
until Mr. Libby oame but when he
at the homo of Henry D. B. Ayer. He son, real estate to Mary Brown, Ben banjo and witty savings which were enormous burlesque theieof? It would
Salt Lake City, Nov. 24.—Governor arrived she recognized him, aud was
loudly
applauded.
Victor
has
another
seem
to
ns
more
respectful
to
an
in
tonpreached in the churcii Sunday fore
Wells last night decided to send the en
Rome—^Lyman B, Dolloff, Rome, play “The Donation Party” which spired teacher and his religion of gen tire National Guard of Utah into the unwilling for him to leave her alono.
noon and afternoon ’ concluding the laud
to Carroll «H. Blaisdell, Rome, will be put before the public inside of tleness and love, if the conductor of coal mining district of Carbon county, Mr. Libby got a team and took Mrs.
day’s work by a temperance lecture Alvin Chesley, Vienna, land and tw6 weeks.
an enterprise, with a wake so full of
Hall to his home in Albion, and Sat
wrecks and a power so ruthlessly where tlie miners have been on strike urday It was learned that she was reas stated. The evening’s exercises buildings to Elwin E. Kelley, Rome.
for
tbs
last
two
weeks.
The
state
guard
used
against
the
law,
should
leave
SlQuey—Benjamin
P.
Hussey,
Sid
opened by the- choir singing. Mrs.
oovering well from<tlie effects of her
0,A.fllVOXI.X.A..
Obristionity altogether out of the numbers about 400 men. An extra ses illness. 'A physioiau who was sumlaud and buildings to Ambrose
Albert Varney rendered a beautiful ney,
Bean
the
IhB
Kind
/on
Ha»9
Always
Bogji
question and preach some acerbated sion of the legislature will be called to moqed, gave the opinion that slie
H. Lyou,|jISiduey.
solo, the Rev. P. S. Clark read a
Vassalboro—Olani A. Anderson, Blgoatnra
version of the gospel aooording to provide funds to cover the expenses In would be all right with proper care
Flatus.
portion of Scripture.
Pfeeport, laud and buildings to Ben-1
curred by the troops,
and rest.

It Is Too Bad.
We Are Very Soppy,
But We Can’t

It-

Our Store Will Be Closed Thanksgiving.
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